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“Gkd ( r  tntd liberty only t* thoM 
who lovo it, and oro alway* ready 
to guard and defend it."

—Webster
f h t  l a i l y

Serving T h e  Top O ' T exas 53 YeoM

WEATHm
TOP O' TEXAS — Partijr a M H  
through Wednesday with scattered 
thawers and thunderstoraM aioat 
Bumereus ia the P anhandle. Lew 
n .  Hi(r 72.

M — NO. I l l CIRCULATION CERTIFIED BY ABC AUDIT PAMPA. TEXAS. TUESDAY. AUGUST S. ISM (II PAGES TODAY) Waak Day* to 
Sandaya tto

PAREH^TS WEEP AT NEWS — The parents of U-2 flier break into tears at news 
lei'r ssn.: Francis Powe rs. +tekt by the Ras ainns-on-apy ehaBaea since May^Ir-ha&^n.-, 

tered a plea of guilty. The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Powers, are enroute to Mos
cow to be at their son’s side during his tri al, beginning Wednesday, August 17.

bwers Enters Guilty Plea 
b Spy Charge, Russ Say

Laps* Regime Tumbled 
Swift Military Coup

Ike Gets Demo Maybe|l*|®jl ^  ni r j  \ J  I ACr-Wrigley On Plans; Spee<mork Exchange Stock
WASHINGTON ( U « )  — Senate 

Democratic leader* filed mo*t of 
President Eicenhower's legislative 
proposals on a s h e l f  marked 

maybe” today and buckled down

This teemed to assure action on 
a compromise school-aid bill if the 
House Rules Committee decides 
to send it to Senate-House con
ferees.

U S.S.1tr;fi>r the purp o ^  "f eot |befara tokaoH tune, tha indkt-| ApprOprietene bitto — «m

MOSCOW (UPI>—American U-2iloting a sepcielly equipped Lock- 
p o t Francis Gary Powers has | heed U-2 recormaissance aircraft, 
pleaded guilty to espionage intruded into the air space of the
W k»‘s, IKe otftdit Ta?e Tieŵ

|gency said today. jiectuig intelligence of strategic
Tas* said Powers “pleaded guil-{ nature on the location of rocket 

on the substance of thejbases, airfields, radar network 
Iharge” on which he is sched- 
lied to stand trial here Aug. 17—
|is lis t birthday.

“ Hit guilt is confirmed by ma- 
•rial and written evidence, ex
erts’ findings and witnesses' tes- 

ny,” Taas said
Tass announced that tha indict- 

nent against Powers has been 
jblished here.
Teas said Powars “ is accused 

having been engaged in active 
^^ o n ag r againet the Soviet 
■mien which repreaenii a mani-^

31 ion of the aggressive policy 
tellowod by the United States gov- 
Eminent.”

Powers feN into Soviet hands 
(ay I when his U-2 jet recen

business.
The Senate, which reconvened 

Monday, was expected to ratify 
the 12-nation Antarctica treaty— 
possibly late today—as its first 
major accomplishment. The House 

I won't reconvene until next Mon- 
|day.
I Senate Democratic Leader Lyn- 
jdon B. Johnson (Tex.), his party's 
I vice presidential nominee, said 
the Antarctica treaty probably 
would be followed by a bill to 

'increase the ll-an-hour minimum 
commander. "Col Shelton of tb e ,^ ^ ^  yhen. he added, he hoped 
y.S. Air Force." at the American |th« Senate would act on medical 
air base at Peshawar 2V4 hour*ic.r^ the aged

I*_mopping up their unfinished The Antarctre treaty, minimum
----- "  ̂ medical 'care . foreign aidwager

appropriations and education bills 
all got 4  boost from President 
Eisenhower in the “public inter 
est” legislative package he sent 
to the Senate Monday.

Also included in the President's 
message was a wide range of 
subjects — including the touchy 
issue of civil rights — on which 
Congress has previously acted, or

ment said. I them a controversial money meas 
“ Powers," the indictment add-jure to- finance the foreign aid 

,ed. “was to fly over Soviet terri- program—will get priority atten- 
and other highly important dc- south to north at the tion, as will reports of Senate-

Rights Bill Killfd
WASHINGTON (UPl) — The 

Demecratic contrelled Senate to- 
j day killed President Eisenbewer’s

ItmW Clf II WtT<
'•■I___________________________

shown an unwillingness to act

Norman Hirschfiald, Chairnsan of 
the Board of ACF-Wrigley Store*. 
Inc., and Tom Wortham, president 
of Blakemore Brothers Grocery 
Company, Liberal, Kansas, an
nounced today that a contract had 
been^ehtered into wTrereby ACF- 
Wrigley Stores, Inc. will acquire all 
of the stock of Blakemore Brothers 
Grocery Company in exchange for 
share* of Wrigley stock which are 
being reacquired (or that purpose 
so that no additional stock need be 
issued. The forty-year Blakemore 
organisation operates a chain of 21 
supermarkets under the name of 
Ideal Stores in Texas, Oklahoma, 
and Kansas. Its acquisition w i l l  
rajsc ACF-Wrigley sales to an an
nual rate of approximately $3S0,- 
000,000 and will bring the compa- 

iny's suparmarkets to a total of 
over 200.

j l^eid was founded jA Liberal, 
i Kansas in 1020 by Xoar and Jim 
! Blakemore These pioneer grocery

I Premier n Arrest; 
Report No Bloodshed

i BANGKOK, Thialand (UPI) — The government of 
Laos were reported today to have fallen in a lighting coup 
by disaident army elemenU.
- Sketchy reports filtering into this city from the Laotian 

administrative capital of Vientiane said the takeover oc
curred Monday night and tht Premier Tk> Somasnlth and 
members of hli two-month-old cabinet were under house 
arrest. I A clique of army generals

seized power for a brief period.
- Hv-Lao*.last Dec. li^-Thcy _telilh,.

quished control after a week, but 
Brig. Gen. Phoumi Nosavan still 
was believed to have been tha 
real power behind the Somsanitli 
government.

Official communication channela 
with Vientiane were silent. There 
was no indication of any Ueod- 

i shed.
One report described tiie rebels 

a* a “leftist" group but loformed 
sources Mid this was unlikely 
short of any surprisa military

Sent To Oust 
Belgian Envoy

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Conge 
(UPI) — The central Congolese 
government today decreed a state 
of emergency throughout the na
tion and tent troops to expel Bel
gian Arobassddor Jean van den Mow by Communist Pathet Laa 
Bosch and his staff.

The decree followed the U.N.
^curily T̂ ounci! action in TI5w

fense and industrial, objectives of 
the U.S.S.R."

The indictment Mid the Al
bany, Ga., pilot flew more than 
2.000 kilometers (1.2(3 miles) into 
the Soviet Unton and photm 
graphed “a number of objec- 
tiv e i"  Taaa Mid Powers also is 
accused of recording signals from 
Soviet radar stations and collect
ing “other data of an espionage 
nature."

(See POWERS. Page 3) I House conference committees.

men expanded their one-store ope- 
Tbere was a new proposal, too— jj,, present successful op- 
a $000 million aid authorization ■ eratioo of 2* store* in Kansas, Ok-

Cubans Nationalize ElectriCi Oil 
Industries; Approve Red Pacts

By MATTHEW T. KENNY 
United Presa latematienal

cases engage in distribution and 
I Mies activities.

HAVANA (UPI) — The Cuban| The cabinet also ratified c»d- 
TSa indictment Mid Powers'' *̂**'"*** «"«<••»'* wRlioul Premterl torsi, scientific and technical 

mission was directed by an Amer-1 Castrq, effectively n a t i o n a l - R ^ d  China. Poland

for Latin America.
RepuMicans hailed the Presi

dent's mesMge. Sen. Thruston B. 
Morton (Ky.), chairman of the 
GOP national committea. Mid the 
mesMge avoided “partiMnship" 

*and outlined a program which 
I “can be implemented if Congreae 
puU aside the temptation to in
dulge in campaign ydar propa
ganda

lean "intelligence detachment 
specially designed to conduct es
pionage against the U.S.S.R “ It 

..I,— , * .Mid the detachment was “based
'a t the Amencan-Torkish InciriikSverdlovsk in Siberia. The Soviets| 

Jaim they shot it down with a {

lahoma, and Texas The Blske- 
mores will become substantial 
stockholder* in the combined com- 
pany.

Upon consummatiofT of the ac
quisition, Hirschfield Mid, t h e  
Blakemore chain will be operated 
as the Ideal Division of ACF-Wrig
ley Stores, Inc., with headquarters 
in Liberal. Kshms. Tom Wortham, 
ipreaidant of Blakamere. will con-

forces who control the northern 
provtoes. A report from Singapora 
xahf the coup uppaaiml “ mom 

York ordering Belgium to with-:•’•fhtist than leftist, 
draw its troops immediately fromj The Pathet Lao guerilla* havt 

seceded" Katanga province been warring againet the royal
Under the decree, gatherings of 

more than five persons were pro
hibited. Curfew will be imposed 
between dusk and dawn 

Congolese Premier Patrice Lu
mumba was taking quick action 
to combat unrest with his leader
ship and secession fever that 
grew while he was out of the

air base under the code name of 
'1»-I0.' “

However, Democrat! generallyjtinue in that capacity and alae will 
_  found some signs of partisan poll- becoma a Vic# president of ACF-

ized all phases of tho country's •»d'"Yug«tovi*";nd”  iM de‘ 1 ^ f  d" * ’ '"T.’
0.1 and e ^ r i c  power industrL  with the United Arab R^puMic > ' ^  Cac.l Proae wdl continue -
eariy today and ratified doserl-nd Japan **>•
ties with three Communist na-: President Osvaldo Dortiro* oe- '* If* «»»«*pected in an

rcupiod the -choir, a t the tUUaighij •I?®*'®** )'??'’•. ___  _____  . .
The move followed a decree is-i cabinet meeting in place of the

pocket, but U.S. source* ar* skep-1 iiwtirimani aai>< Ki.'®*'"* •**®“* million worth of
ical of that claim | Powers indictment Mid **'• | u  S-owned orimerties incluHine

Tha Crtvial nawa asaiwv said'®"'* "'•* camouflaged “under the' . k**™***i ‘ *'*The Soviet news agency Mid . . Cuban electric company
he (,004-word indictment of Pow- Amencmi National Spaef and •  refineries

Aeronautics Administration ' raunrrns.
_ . ' There was no immediate gov-
Power* testified during the in- reaction to a U.S. note

vrstigation that, before.the May 
I flight, he had flown rdconnais- 
Mnce missions in a special high

'sued by Castro Sunday expropri- •••'"• Castro, who was ceportedj ^ p ^ £ |p J | |Q  \ M o r f l d n

er* was prepared by the State 
pcuritv Committee at Moscow 

fnd -was signed by Alexander 
Shelepin, the committee chair- 
sian

ofprotesting the seizure 
American properties. 

Today's decree provided

Wsshbum. Tex., women and se- the Michigan area.

| .  According to Tas*. the indict- 1 ••‘'‘“de U-2 aircraft along th e |, |^  production, diatribution and 
ment My* “ Power*, with t h e ^ i * *  Union'* border* with T ur-j|^ i, electric power
knowledge of the U S. govern- iesn and Afghanistan." ijh«|| future be monopolized by 
nent. at the assignment of thej Powers got the orders for hislthe government — except that 
kmencan inteiligence aervice, pi-lfmal missioa from his detachment |user's cooperatives may in some

U. N. Orders Troops To Katanga; 
Belgians Told To Leave Congo

■ Dag Hammarskjold to send tht 
I United Nations force into the Con

resting somewhere in Pmar del

’"ThTTf' ro... noM ' ,1̂ 'Klllod Ih CrasHThe U.S. protest note was de
livered late Monday. Its text was 
not made puMic immediately.

The growing coolness of rate- 
ihe'tion* between the two nations was

'symbolized by the relatively lowirmusly injured Amarillo man. 
that tonk of the officials involved hil The victim was Mrs Barbara 

the delivery of the note Wavnel Buckler, who was crushed be- 
Smith, third secretary of the U.S.inaath the steering wheel. Serious- 
Embassy, handetf it to Manuel ly injured and in an Amarillo hoa- 
Yepe, chief of protocol of the For
eign Ministry.

It is usual for the ambaiMdor, 
or at least the minister counselor 
of the embassy, to deliver notes

vice president and secretary of the 
Ideal Division. The management 
and personanel who have been re- 
spoinsilbi* for' the jMCcessItir bpefa- 
tion of Blakemore, Hirschfield said, 
will continua in their capaciti**.

ACF-Wrigley currently operates 
177 supermarkets under the Hump- 

AMARILLO (UPI) — A tw cx arlty  DumptyWrigley name in Okie 
head-on erstfh near Amanllo Mon-jhoma and Texas; Bettendorf-Rapp 
day night killed a 22 • year ■ old|in Missouri, and Wrigley Store* in

government off and on almoat 
since the country attained ind^ 
pendence from Franc* to IMI.

On* unconfirined report Mid 
the rebel grtxip intended to baa 
foreign military personnel to 
Lao*.

The Laotian government ha* 
been ganarally considertd as prw-

country. He returned only Mon-K ^  ^
day night. j |,in*d a small military g r o u p

thero which worfcod with the Lao
tian Royal Army.

The docision to txpel Van dan 
Booch enforced a break to diplo
matic relations with Belgium 
which Lumumba announced July 
M but which Belgium has ig
nored.

The Lumumba government an
nounced also that Belgian coneul- 
fiiet tn Coqutthatvitte, Luluabourĝ
Stanleyville. Bukavu, Maladi and, .
Elizabethville would be closed to- ___ ______
day

There was no immediate word 
from the United State* Embassy 
to Vientiane The ambasMdor 
there is Horace Smith, fonaer 
minister in the Philipptoe*.

Last New Year's Eve the Royal 
Laotian Army seized power in

It was considered unlikely, how
ever, the government could en
force this order outside Leopold
ville province because of its lack 
of authority in other Congo areas

palaca backed" bkxUess
coup

It was just a year ago that the 
(See PREMIER. Pag* S>

By BRUCE W. MUNN 
United Press International 

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. (UPI) 
i—The Security Council eariy to- 

aut<)otUDd G^nc^

'Radio Mirrbr' 
[Satellite Shot 
Is Postponed

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla 
j(U Pl)—The federal space agency 
■ today postponed because of tech- 
Inicil difficuTtfes the launching of 
[a |M-foot diameter "radio mir
ror" balloon Mtellite.

directly to the foreign minister or 
hi's undersecretary.

(In Pans. Atlantic pact sources 
Mid the United States has asked 
its European allies for polit'cal, 
economic and moral supoort m 

Dag Hammarskjold to send the He reiterated a Soviet offer toi'to conflict with Castro's Cuba.
help the Congo militarily if nec-l Hlie sources Mid the European| 
esMry “ to repel the aggressor."I apparently have aaauied|
He accused Belgium of seeking t o | n o  ermsl 
hold the rich mines of Katanga|‘® Castro regime. It was not]
■“  Ihe SMH M htp Ameilrati mn-i®«*toM im modiately whaUisc aayj

other restrictions would be im-‘ 
(See CUBANS. Pag* S)

pital was the driver of the other 
car, Leonard Cleo Cooper, (•.

Mrs. Buckler's two-year-old son,
Michael, was not injured to the! 
collision. I planned to continue their picket-

ing and praying today to front 
Vactoien apacial. w h ^ p a c k a d  ^ food store

tl.M  Com* to Pampa Safety Laa*. . u • n
(II ». Cayfer. Adv-li" te tha chains alleged

Negroes To Continue 
San Antonio Picketing

Sought Wife's Whereabouts
go's secessionist Katanga Prov
ince. It called' upon Belgium t^ 
withdraw its troops from Katan- 
g f  "TmlnetHsitt^ "  •

The vote, on a Tunisian-Ceylon- nopoliet which have plunged their 
ese resolution, was 9-0 with^ hand* into the Congo's treasure 
France and Italy abstammg. ! chest."

It came at t  a m. e.d.t. at the! But in the end he backed down 
end of a marathon session that on a draft resolution of his osm,
started at noon Monday with in- Mying that in view of approval
terruptions only for meals. Thej of the Ceyion-Tunisia measure he 
total meeting time was II hours' would not press it to a vote.
and 37 minutes. u- ■ .• lT-. „ . . resolution would have im-The ensis session was called by __  . __    ,. ■' posed on the secretary generalHammarakjold to consider the 
threat of Katanga President the obligation to take dacisive 

measures, without hesitatingMoise Tshombe to meet the en-i...^ . .w . j  .. f I-M ••>)• means to that end. to
No deuils of the troubles werej‘*y V P™'"' remove the Belgian troops from

Irelea.sed. The shot was reKhed- the territory of the Congo' and toImmediately after the vote •' "uled for early Wednesday. 1 .......  ’" " 'p u t  an end to acts directed
• The satellite was to have been Hammar^jold made plan, to rt- territorial intej
launched aboard a Thor-Delu ‘“rn to the Congo a ^ u t  midnight Republic of the Congo 
three-stage rocket before dawn ‘""'e*** .*® '^arg e .  ̂  ̂ ^  ̂ .
eoday. The difficulties arose when ®̂ expiosive situation i U S. A m b i^ d o r  Henry- Cabot
the countdown reach«l T ^ ^ 1 *  I '  warned the S e -U ^* e  **<d ‘he U n it^  States was
25 minutes jeurity Council, in what some th e -tm e  hats come-for

The balloon, named Echo I. is i ■**^*Ts considered his most out- j Belgium to get all its troops out 
designed to circle earth about i »totement. that a quick]of the Congo
1.000 miles up to enable scientist* •°****^ ®̂ (^ongo problem | British Ambessador Sir Pierson
to experiment with bouncing I •  "question of war o r | D i z o n  expreaaed reservations
radio signals. ScientiaU believa a|P**®*-” | about the resolution but did not
aeries of Echo-type balloons could "And when Mying war or j join French Ambassador Armand

peace, I do not limit my perspec-1 Berard, council president for this 
tive to the Congo!” he added. j month, and Italian AmbasMdor 

Despite the long session, thejEgidio Ortona in abstaining 
debate was relatively restrained

if it came* fram a hardware

the door to worldwide tele-(vision and teleptione communica
tions within the next few years.

MOVING? Saa ar call Harris except for outbursts by Soviet 
Transfar, Ml Bradley Drive. MO > Deputly Foreign Minister Vasily

B-S9N ar 9-9(W. Adv.jV. Kuznetsov.
store wa have M. Lasris Hdwe.

Herfer Expected 
To Blast Castro 
Over Seizures

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Secre
tary of State Christian A. Hdrter 
was expacted to sound a ttrosig 
new protest today against Cuba's 
seizure of more American-owned 
property.

Herter scheduled a new* con
ference today. The growing split 
between Fidel Castro's regime 
and the United States was likely 
to by a prime topic of question
ing. He alw  was certain to be 
asked about the Congo crisis as 
Veil i t ' other totamationhl m at
ters.

The State Department Monday 
accused leaders of the Castro gov
ernment of "cutting off their own I 
nose to spit* our face" to seiztog 
$709 million to American-owned 
property over the wreekend.

Department spokesman Lincoln 
White described the action as "a 
calculated plan to destroy the 
economic benefits which these on- 
terpriMB brought 
paopia."

Father Slays 3 Tots 
And Grandmother

1 WEAVERVILLE. N.C. (UPI)—[Frank* shot her through the head. 
IA distraught father went an a He then turned the gun on his
shotting spree Monday night and 
killed four pereona, including his 
three small children end their 
grandmother, when he failed to

SAN ANTONIO (UPI)—Negroa* j “discrimination" to hiring Negro
help.

It is believed ta be the' first 
demonstration to Texas where 
Negroes demand equal job oppor
tunities.

Between 79-9# Negroes, includ
ing several ministers, paced back 
and forth to front of the etorc 
Monday. The National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People, which is backing the pro
test. Mid some MO to 790 Negroes 
would join the group and the 
demon SI ration would go on jpdef 
initely.

Joseph Luter. president of the 
I San Antonio NAACP, Mid the 
protest wa* ainiod at a policy of 
the chain to hire Negroes only as 
porters and grocery Mckers.

Hubert Green Jr., an attorney 
for the chain, which operates t l  
store* to San Antonio. Mid the

father-in-law, hitting him to the 
shoulder. Holcombe leaped from 
the porch and ran for Iwlp while 
Franks pegged tvro more shots

learn the whereabouts of hit wife, after him.
The gunman. Wayne R pranks, 

39, a service etation attendant.
The police said Franks than an 

tered the house and tutWB the
also wounded his father-in-law I pistol on hit three sleeping chil 
and then attempted to commit jdren. He then pulled out a pan 
suicide with the .32 caliber pistol,!knife and stabbed two of the chil- 

Police Mid the shootings oc-;drfn "several time* to the heart." 
curred after Franks visited the| Five-year-old Diane died a* she

Commissioners 
Okay S15,(KI0 
Bills Payment

The city commission approved 
July bills totaling $1S.374.N at its 
weekly meeting today.

Tha commission also voted to pay 
a SM library bill, and *M aalanes 
to member* of the board of aquali- 
zation for the four meetings they' 
have conducted this year.

Acting on a recommendation by 
Major Ed Myatt. the commiaaion 
voted to throw out all bids and rm 
advertisa for bid* on bodies for 
garbage trucks.

D io now bid date will be Aug. 39.
^  tkn iouf buds ducuM* 

•d u  today's mcatuif met c k f  
spacification*, and the commissies* 
ars felt that it was too high.

Commissioner Leon Holmes at
tended today's meeting, hit first 
since June 17. He has been to 
Arizona, resting under doctor's 
dors.

»■<* B « . r
who hovo mad* vary ftoa • « - |C o 9 M » ty  C o t f U m U k
ployes. and we know of no dis
crimination against the rac* on I SAN ANTONIO (UPI)—Shenffi 
the part of the Handy Andy man-1 officer* and Texas Ranger* Mid 
agrmehl ; today cattle rustlers have mad*

"Anyone who comes into our I off with (ram (9 to M head of I
home of his in-laws and spent 
some time on the porch drinking 
beer.

Franks' mother-in-law, Mre. Ja- 
rome Holcombe, a ,  wo* etnwging 
bean* on the porch. Her husband 
was seated nearby. Franks’ three 
chiMren were in bed.

Suddenly Franks demanded to 
know the whereabouts of his wife, 
Lois.

"I'll kiH every damn on* of 
you, if you don’t tell me.” Franks 
shouted, and drew a pistol from 
his belt.

Mr*. Holcomb* begged her son- 
to the Cuban to-law not to harm the chiMran.

BcioM aha linishad bar ptoa.

ley in her bed. Her brother*. 
Wayne Jr., 4. and Johnny, 3. died 
a (pw hours later at an Asheville 
hospital.

Frank* then walked bock out
onto the porch where his mother- 
in-law lay dead and turnad the 
gun on himself He was reportod 
in critical condition.

A house gueet. Ruse Hemard of 
CSiicago. escapad the shoottogs 
only becaua* h* srent to hie auto
mobile for clean elothet. Hemiard 
told Deputy Sheriff W, E. Gibeon 
he heard Mr*. Holcombe beg

stores can tee a aumbar of Ne
gro employe*, particularly to this 
store tiMt hat been p'icketed and 
charged with diecrimtoation.”

The stoeo being pickatad ia in. 
Elast Saa Antonio, where the Ne
gro population is heaviest. The 
picket line, located just off store 
property, failed to keep Negro pa
trons out of the store Monday.

Luter alao announced that h* 
sras "watching doady" the 
results of "kneel-in" demonstra
tions to Atlanta designed to inte
grate pres'iously all-while church

Franks not to harm the children. | congregations, and Mid hi* group 
then eaveral shot* rang aut and | may try the Mm* thing in San 
ha laa  for help. lAatoaio.

cattle to night raids during tha 
past six sreeks to Bexar county.

Heaviest recent loss was ta re
tired Gen. Harry Johnaon, who 
iDto siK Stocker cattle to Hw past 
week from hi* ranch on South 
Flores Rand near San Antonio.

Deputy Sheriff Jimmy Deteeder^ 
mer Mid the rustlers may be in 
tvro separate gangs, operating in | 
south, southeast aad southwest  | 
sections of Bexar county.

On* of the gangs slaughtars iIm  | 
cattia, taking only tha hindquar- 
ter*, and the ether uae* flash
light* to Mind cattia and calve* j 
t* make them aaaiar I* taka. Iti9| 
deputy said.
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Power's Parents ' 
fcnroute To Trial |

RICHMOND, Va. (UPI) -  The; 
father and inoihcr of U-1 spy pi>! 
k |  I rancia U aqt Powtrs fly to 
Wgahtngion today on the aecnnd 
leg of their journey to the Soviet 
Union for their eon'a aapionaga 
tnni next week.

Mr. and Mra. Oliver Rowara. 
who left their Pound. Va. homa 
Sunday, were expected to maal 
Nerton hugiWaaman Sol fiiry  and 
Dr. Lewia K. Ingram. Mra. Row- 
era' peraenal physician, at Wash-' 
ington. I

Cury and Ingram, who flew fo' 
Washington Sunday night, will ae-' 
eompeny the Rowers to Mnacnw.| 
Ifigrem wlN Ieoh aftar the health 
of Mrs. Reweis, whe has a h a u l

‘•^4-

STRAW IMAN — MreVa tha 
thing wlien it raina in Bayan, 
Oermany. C o w h e r d s  wear 
straw cat>ea to protect them* 
eelvci. String feetena gVound

Tielicopter Is Said To Be OneDf 
Safest Modes Of Air Transport

(EDITOR’S NOTEi The eraah 'mg machin# that looked remark- 
ef a passenger-carrying balicap- ably like the modern helicopter—' 
ler ia Chicago recently pul the even to its flying characteristics. |  
“ wbirly-birds ” in an uaaccua- ]t took another 442 yaara for Da 
tamad spelligbt. In tha (allowing ;Vinci's contraption to achieve re-' 
dispatch, a veieraa aviation ality. The first workable helicop- 
writer diacuasea these unconven- ter was built in If28. Since then, 
ttofial aircraft and their aafety they have become the world’s, 
raeerd.) .most vcrsatila aircraft.

-------  ! "Copters a r t  limultaneoualy the
By ROBERT J . WRLIhlfl— fugfint and aalggt nirbcme vehi- 
United Frees Intematiewal jcles ever built. With their com-I 

WASHINGTON (UPl) If y®'',piete absence of wings and the ir'| 
want to get purely technical about awkward rotor blades, they 
it, the helicopter it 4T years o ld e r |^ ,^  ,bout as cepaWe of flight 
than the airplane. out-sized brick. But their I

Tha Wright brothers lin t flew design contains built-in safe-'| 
In I ttt . But in 14li. Leonardo D a.|y {•ctoi-g that no conventional 

'Vinci published a daiign for a fly-1 „ rcra ft can match.
I I , ^  helicopter operates simply by 

P . a a v / r \ l . a  pu»hing the air with its rotor
r a y o i a  n a l i e a  blades. The pilot nlampulaiea the 

'  I — blades according to what directionD eclares r l U  ha wants — forward, backward.
straight up and straight down.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Chair-1 k  b , wants to descend, he flat- 
man Earl W. Kintiicr of tha E#d-jj,j^ |ba angla of tha Uadas. To | 
eral *Irada CommissMjo (ETC)|p|-,njb, he adjusts the blades so ' 
says pahola "has bean pretty wallub^y push the air down. To go for-, 
stamped out" as resuN of hisj^gfj^ (j||g b isdas. in the 
agency's nine-month crnchdown i ji^ection of (light. If an engina 
on record makers end distribu-!,,;!,, he can glide seiely to the 
tnrs. ^ground to long as ha has forward j

Kmlner foM UntifT. Rrasa .fntcf-'ijyojfou; (he rntnr Wittier turn #1- 
iwtional Sunday that tha h'TCliKggt gg (ggt gg j( thara still ware 
now would ait back and powtr.
wlialhtr tha record induatrjL be-, Jbe first whirly-bird uaad trans- 
havet Itself. # i mission gears from a Mack truck.

Ha said ha baUavad the indut-|gn<i had virtually no f o r w a r d  
try had "fallenz into line" with.gpeed. The latest models can
government effrtrts to wipe out tha'cruisa IM miles per hour and 
muiti-million-dollar payola racket, there are 'coptera on the drawing 
which cams to light during the board designed to top 2M m p.h. 
TV scandals last year, . Thera are two main types. One

The agency began iu  inves»iga-j ig |h« singlt rotor helicuptar, with 
tkm of payota last Novambtr aft-1 one set of blades mounted in the 
er cesigressional invcstigatoraj center of the fu.'-elage, and small- 
aired charges that some disc jock-.er Ukdss u  the rear which turn 
eya had accaptad nonsy and gifts jin tha oppoaiic dirsetion to offset 
from record cempamts to popu-uhe "torque " or pull of the mam 
lanze certain records. j blades The second type is the

The FTC has lodgad complaintt| tgndtm or two-rotor ‘copter with 
against 113 companies. Of these,igiani blades at both ends of the 
S7 have signed consent agree-i fuselage. The Utter is supposed to 
ments barring them from making easier to control—just as if you 
under-tbe-taM# payments to get had a golf bag with handitt at 
their recordings promoted These both ends instead of in the center, 
agramneats. however, carry no Arg 'toptera safe? Tha Chicago 
admission of wrong doing orash was the first fatal accident

He said he expected the Indus-; involving a passenger - carrying 
try to polica Itself now, because'helicopter since they' were put 
"those who a rt under governmentMnto service between Midway and 
oi^ar are apt to keep an eye on O'Hara airports in Chicago in 
competitors. Misery loves com-'H5g. Laat year, the three ached- 
pang - twiad haliaaRWe ataliaai . Laa Aaca>

A firm which .violatas a con- i^i Airways/ Chicago Helicopter 
sent order is subject to a passible Airways, and New York Airways, 
fine of M iiO a day per violation, carried nearly 100,000 paticngeri. 
The cammisiinn considers payola The Chicago company alone op- 
both dacaptiva advertising and eratts 140 flights daily, corn- 
unfair trade competilion. pared to only II four years ago.

Kintner added that the FTC 
"got directly at the source of tha 
evil" by getting a record com-' 
panies. rather than suing individ
ual disc jockeys. “Our aim was to 
Mop payola.” he added, "wuk the; 
minimum expenditure of llie ptil>-! 
lie’s m unay" ^
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Top Froaf, Fresh Frogan

LEMONADE
Top Frost, ETesh Froxen

BABY LIMAS
Top Frost. Freah Krozmi

Broccoli Spears

b-OZ. CAN

lO-OZ. PKG.

lO-OZ. PK®,

. .  DiNMRlM

mmmm
DINNERS

1 6  O Z . P K 6 .

I Mt
MNOUET

■ ■trMli iift?:->waa llir"’-»4(wtgwisi 'irf«

f/Z£SH

00
Dartmouth Chicken, Beef or Turkey Frvah Frozen 8 oz pkg
POT PIES _______ ______________________

* Ton Froxt French Cut Freah 10 o*. pkR;.
GREEN BEANS..„.________ ___ — _____________

. Jtoarita Fxstah. Froftaa.12 obu pkfi—  ------------ -— :—-— — ^
COMBINATION PLATE________ _____________
Mortons Freah Frozen 20 oz, pkx.
MACARONI & CHEESE______________________

< 5 R 0 V E

niA W M Rtns

Top Front Frozen Iff oz. pkg;.
TRENCH FRIED POTATOES

I.IPTON

33
DINNER PATIO FROZEN IS-OZ PKG.

'A lb. 39^ BAR-B-QUE BEEFTEA
v«nN m «(X i(iiQ N T iL R

\ D O U B L E
SA V IN G  
STA M  P

SA V IN G  
S tA  M P

FRONTIER 
STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

TISSUE
c o f f e e ;
COCA-COLA

NORTHERN

4 roils
ALL GRINDS 

FOLGERS

Reg. 6 Bottle 
Corton 

Plus Deposit

FOOD n . l  B, T A U . CAN FOOD CT.m .1-LB

MILK 1 2 V 2 C  FLOUR
Furr’a Grade A

Fttod Club, Cream Style Golden, No. SOS can

Dozen
TALI. CAN

KEN-L- 
RATION

2 -for 29c

Rurr’f Ron
WAX PAPER.________

Nerlhem Reg. Roll
PAPER TOWELS______

TENDER BABY BEEF

ROUND STEAK
BANCY BABY BEEF —

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fancy Baby Beef
T-BONE S T E A K  ........................................ LB
Fancy Bahv Beef
RIB STEAK _______---------------- ------------  LB.
Raneh 8t$le Thick 8Ucrd 2 |b. pkK'.
BACON _______________________________ 2 ib. Pkg.
F ra sh  G round
GROUND BEEF i . . . ______________________ 3 LB.
Sea Star
FISH STICKS _______________ ________  B oi. pka.
Fond Club
BISCUITS  __________________________ : 3 for
C ra c k e r B a rre l 8  m  P k g .
CHEESE _______________________8 01 pkg

Ib. 7 9 *
Ib.l9c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CANTALOUPES
Well NaHed, Sweet and 
Juicy, Large Size, LB.
Calif. Rnch Juicy Mild Flavor

PLUMS I b . l 9 *
Fancy Yellow—Home Grown, Frrah li Tender ■ ■  .

SQUASH lb. 10*
— ** — - . -  I . . . . .        —  -  -    ^

Salad !>>ttuce § ■  ■ ■  ^

Romaine bun. |
Calif. V S No. 1 Î onR Whitea jm  .

Potatoes 5 lbs. 4 9 *
CHARCOAL

ARROW  
lO-LB. BAG
Prell f)8e Rog;

S H A M P O O
raahmare 4Sc S1x«

TALCUM POWDER
24 Oi. Glaaa

ICE TEA GLASSES
14 tw. G lass

ICE TEA GLASSES
Reg. 89 80 OK.

ICE TEA PITCHER

î lMI.
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They'll Do It Every Time

SPACETHIS 
(30IN6 TO

W ASTE—AT
LEAST SIX DESkS 
COULD BE PUT- 
IM THIS SECnOhi-

h‘mm - ih e  private
OFFICES COULD BE, 
RARTITIONED'

'^OH-OM-AWOTMEC 
HATCHET MAN- 

THEWE CUTTHE 
STAFF TOTHS 

BONE-NOW ■MEV135 , 
60NNA MAKE US )  

USE DOUBLE-- 
DECK DESKS.'

ONE MOQB ECOHOMV WAVE- 
SAVE SIX FEET OF SPACE
SO  b ig o o m e  c a h  e n d o w  
a n o t h e r  c h o r u s  l in e -

v sstero a v
HE CUT THE 

PAPER TOWELS 
IN HA LF- WHV 
DOI^THEVJUST 
HIRE MIDOETS?;

,  t h a t
\ f  EFFICIENCV GUV- 

'  I  KNOW HIM -HE  
had  A CANtW STORE 
THAT FLOPPED# SO 
NOW HES RUINING 
OTHER P£0P>LES 
BUSINESSES-

J\

M a in ly  A b o u t
* Paitf A 4v*rtiiin f

John Dwyer To 
Be Honored At 
I Teachers' Meeting

GROOM (Spl) — John Dwyer,

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, AUGUST I, IIM

American Legion 
Names Officers

MU* Su« Bradbury of Shelby- !: 30 p.m 
Iville, Ky., will return to her hoine brary, according to Mrs.
today following a one-week Altrusa Club Senior Center I Aug. 10 in Corpus Chri*(i for

in Lovett Memorial Li-iI vocational agriculture teacher m
Groom High School, will be honor-

iThree Fires 
[Reported; Car

F.

1*1 iMt. sac niOT, ■#--1„- FfrU 'MW >

G etting ulcers a s
THE NEW AXE MAN 
MAhlES WITH THETAPE 
M EA SU RE” ’ * ^
THAMXANOATIPOF 
THfe HATU) hat TO I
P ete  h o l u S ,
OMAHA, NEB.

with Anne Tripplehom, 
Charles Street.

I.est Tuesday nUe,. Redee, we-

cBairirian. ! outstanding cervice to his prufe*-
Airman 2-c and Mr*. William = "ccording to James Webster

GROOM (Spl) — Arnold Kuehler 0 ^  J j y  J

The fire department answered

----- -------- ,  ------  » w .41 u u 'president of Vocational Agriculturemen’s beige sweater. Reward. MO- of Myrtle *
■4-8393.* Ŝ .C. are visitng in the htJme of;

Women bowlers interested in Bill's parents, Mr and Mrs. E. K. 
participating in the Top O' Texas Baumgardner, 417 N. Wkrd, Mr. 
League, starling at 8:30 p.m. on; Baumgardner was married to Mis* 
Tuesda>-s at Harvester Bowl are I Baibani Jean Walters, daughter of

of Texas,
The ward award will be a part of 

(he program, of the annual voca
tional agriculture teachers* confer
ence and will recognise Mr. Dwyer 
for his 10 vears’ service, which

Mr. Dwyer, who served as voca- 
lioiial agriculture teacher in Groom 
Schools from 1930-1960, resigned 
this summer and moved to Mc-

A r  U  ^ + o lp n  ICUBANS' Q l  l b  s J T w I d I  (Continued From Page 1)
__ A A I I posed on trade with the LatinTOm A u to  LOT ; American nation.

A 1958 Chevrolet sedan was* Washington Monday, the Or 
lepurted stolen from the Clyde
lonas Used Car Lot, I2M W. 
r'ilks. The car was apparently 
iRcn, sometime over the week-

Ind

Demos Warn 
Union's Voie 
Not Certainganization of American Stale*! 

overrode Cuba 20-1 to approve thei 
discussion of Communist infiltra- DALLAS (UPI) Jerry Holle-; 
tion of Latin America by the (or#'"tan. president of the Texas AFL 
*ign. ministers of Lhe . Western I CIO. urged labor Monday not to

The C4ir ia gray with h conlihen- H^oriisphere when 
1 kit on the back. The licen., Co.sta Rica next week.

igs are 196# Texas. AT 7M6i—  
Anyone teeing this car is asked 

lo notify the police. .

they ’ nTeet ' ftxFtfTn-be~t»lw4v 4*>r g«uiuJ
led by the Democratic party.

JBjr^th# same yote.Jhe OAS re-j "I '"'OM'd «**ver suggest that we 
jected a Cuban demiiSa for 
cuision of "economic and politi
cal intervention" by the foreign 
ministers — a move aimed at the 
United Stales.)>WI Charge Nets 

lot Guilty Pleo
One case was heard in county 

bourt yesterday.
Douglas Gowdy, Pampa. pleaded 

ot guilty to a driving while in- 
jtoxicated charge. Hi* bond was set 
It $500. I

Stanley -Schneider, Highway Pa-' 
rolman, signed the complaint. |

[POWERS
(Continued From Page 1) 

lallilude of 20,006 meter* (68,816 
l(eet) over the following route; i 
IPeshawar', the Sea of -Aral, Sverd-; 
llovsk, Kirov, Archangel. Mur-'
Imansk and (was to) land at the 
Inuliiary air base at Bodoe, Nor- 
|w ay.”

In an emergency. Power* was 
I to have landed at Sodanyla air
field in Finland or in Swe{lcn. the 

I indict merit said. |
Tas* quoted the indictment **'

I has once more proved that Amer- V  H  11
Iwying. • rhu*. the i n v e s t i g a t i o n ' * ^ ' ' ' ^ '  ’ * '
khas once more proved that Amer- T p I p n *
Mean military bases set u p o n  the 1 . ^ 1 6 5  V - /M  I l l ^ i
Iw-rrilorie* of certain foreign i Homer V. Hall. 82. Pampa, died!

atatea . . - , -------
peace
lion ”

The indictment said the U.S. | 
central intelligenre olfice recruit
ed Powers in April, 1956, "to

Homer V. Hall

jij.jsink  to the-level of some of our. 
enemies who take delight in 1̂ - 
traying the Democratic party,'" 
he said. "But in the future, I pro
pose we only make apecific com
mitments for certain purposes 
and for certain periods of tim e",

! Holleman, keynote speaker for, 
the AFL-CIO state convention,

; challenged union member to " a d  
with vision and boldness" in ’"re- 

^turning Texas to its liberal tra-. 
jditiofl.’*

Ho told the 800 delegates attend- 
' ing the three-day convention that 
,one of the pr«Wetr» w  the paat,| 
has been that "we were so com
pletely committed to the Demo-, 
cratic party and its nominees that 
the party has taken us for grant
ed ”

He charged slate government Js 
deteriorating.

"Political morality in our state 
I t  at an all-time low," he said. 
"We have seen our state of Texas 
devoted to the service of the cor
porations at the expense and neg
lect of the nine million souls the 
state is supposed to represent."

Rep. James Roosevelt (D-Talif.) 
urged the delegates to support the 

'Democratic ticket in November 
-I"not as union men, but as Ameri-

urged lo contact Peggy Ormson.jMr. and Mrs. W. L. Walters of Cov-^^^pf^ ,p^rit in the Groom school. 
MO 4-7542 from 9 a m. to 5:30 p.m. ington, Va. on July 10 in Conway, 
and Eva Kitchens, MO 4-6150 after jS.C.
5:30 p.m. (or arrangements. American Business Women’s

Wanted, black male A.K.C.; Association will have a dinner
Cocker Spaniel for Stud Service*, meeting tonight a t.6; IS p.m. in the Lean. He will teach vocational agri- 
Call MO 4 8588 or MO 4-4371 * White Way Re.staurant. Guest ^culture in the Samnorwood School* 

Friendship Class of First Presby- speaker will be Mayor Kd Myalt.'during the coming school term, 
terian Church will be hostess lor , Members are urged to attend andj Approximately 1.000 vocational 
Senior Citizens’ meeting Thursday |guest* are welcome. | agriculture teacher* will attend the

All Outstanding

BUDDY'S
STAMPS
Will Be Honared 
Any Time at The 
New Double Thrift 
Stamp RedempTioh" 

Center

was named commander of Groom 
American Legion Post at a meet-1 
■ng held in the luegion Half. Also , ,, .
named lo office were E. J. Britten,
first vice commander; Guy Bla' ^  W (’• “I Clancy
'.veil, second vin- commander; Jim ‘ •* P '*’- 
BrUten, finance officer; J a m A ,  block of S, ChristV Heavy damage 
Ledwig, adjiitantr Roman Hc^llen. 1'“ * reported to the interior of the 
historian; Bill Pavlovsky, aergeant-1 Chevrolet, Cause of fire wa* 
at amns. ' j unknown.

New officers will bfc install^  or Wiring in the wall of a treiler- 
beneld 'house shorted at 8:36 p.m. tw o  

miles east of town causing a small 
— jfire. Minor damage was reported 

conference planned in Corpus. In the trailor owned by Clarence 
addition to awards and honors, the'Dtigan,
teachers w ill attend programs and j A neon light set fire to a fence 
engage in workshops designed to]at Quality SeiVice Station, 217 E. 
increase their proficiency in lhe Brown at 16:28 p m. Light damage 

i increasingly complex business of « as reported. Obie Laramore man- 
I agriculture. ages the station.

Aug. 18 in ceremonies to 
m Groom Legion Hall.

conatituta a danger j
and the aecunty of na- was on his way to .Min- 

' nesota with Arthur Rankin, of 
! Pampa, on a fishing trip.

Mr. Hall was born on Oct. 24. 
1898, in Wilbarger County, near 
Veimon. He moved to Pampa in

He said undeb a GOP adminis
tration, the United States has 
been on the defensive.

"I think the Deni(Krats_ will 
give ut the offensive," he said 
He added he was trying to dts pel
the idea that "it is unpatriotic to

1928 and opened one of the early ***■ ha* failed."
tire and service stations here, the'

divulging information on the ac 
tivitisps of the American intelli- Cuyler and Tyng streets
fence service he it lisbie lo be i

carry out specisi reconnaissance 
inissions in specially equipped 
high altitude a ircraft"

Power* wa* Eagle Service Station No. 2 on the Airline Service
He had been in business for sev-! Survey Begun

'* " " ”' ' , ' '1  *" eral year* with his son and son-in-'p _ . .  Ipunished by 10 year* in jail or; ? B y  c h a m b e r
fined $10,000, or both,” the indict-1 " ,  L . ^I ___ . .  lhas been seml-retired for the oast The Chamber of Commerce Is

"Power* testified that for f u l - y * V '  • • ^ ^ 'Conducting an a.rlme service sur-
rdling the e.sp.onage assignments{ « •"  the.vey by mail. Questiona.re. were
of the American intelligence s e r - T '' ' ' '  Christian Church. , mailed today from the office seek-
vice he received a monthly bast! Survivor, include; wife (V.ll.e mg informaton on the amount of 
pay of $2,506 as compared w i t h ! C - L e y m n n d  Hall. Pam- iHisiness that can he expected if 
the $700 he received whils serving P*' *’"• «l«“$''ter, Mr*. Don* Pm- airline service is started in Pampa. 
in the US Air F orce” I*''” ’ mother. Mary Hall,| Pampa ha* already applied to

______________  |Elk City, Okla.; Two titters, Mr*. The Civil Aeronautics Board for aer-
REJECT EXPENSE PAYMENTS Commons, Tulsa, Okla., vice and has submitted a brief in

JACKSON, Mis*. (UPI)—Mate '''X Berber, Elk City, support of the request. The survey
Reps. G arenre Pierce and JamesjUkla.. six grandchildren; and one results will be made a suppIemeO- 
Walker Thursday turned down the grandchild. tary arguemenl.
the 1000 Mississippi Legislature' Funeral services are pending at A hearing will he held before 
$106 monthly expense payment* Carmichael. .the chief examiner of CAB in Sep-
the 1966 Mississippi Legislature! — tember of October. A decision is

Classified Advertising "®* expected before next year.
The queslionairc that was sent

Mississippi 
voted for its member*.

Pierce said he had not earned 
tt. Walker saiv* he was opposed 
t s  t6w ssNale baeiweee om pnociple.

cost.
is an invev^menf, not a

v V ^

out asks lor the number of trips 
by plane made to the major cities 

' ""'^gffedTwniO 'ainiWVMttm 4n ttw taeb 
12 months and the number of trips 
expected to be made in the next 
12 month* if service is available 
to Pampa.

Cities mentioned are Dallas, Ft. 
Worth, Wichita Falls, Houston, 
Austin, San Antonio, El Paso, Mid-, 
land, Odessa, Lubbock, New York 

[City, Chicago. New Orleans, Bo*- 
lon, Washington. D.C.. Oklahoma 
Cky, Tulsa, Denver and Los Angel-, 
es.

d p i-
■**M#rb hfttn't puihtd m * off th# tid# of the pool All 

week—-I wondtr H thtrs't tomPonejilM'r*____j

PREMIER
^continued Prom Page 1) 

tiny land locked jungle kingdom 
was threatenend with serious civil 
was as a result of the desertion 
of Communist Pathet Loas troops 
from the army and a series of at
tacks M reipole villiages.

The United Nations sent special 
investigating teams lo the trou
bled country and eventually estab
lished a "presence" there in an 
attempt to end the threat of full 
scale war.

Marauders
Merrill’s Marauders were U.S. 

infantry soldiers vyho fought under 
Brig. Gen Frank Merrill during 
World War II in the Burma-India 
theater of irar.

our prices are 
aiwaysj PAMPA'S LOWEST PRICE

ON HIGH

QUALITY
- -h Z.

Tali Can
Tuxedo Salmon 49c
Bordrn's Silver Cow
Canned Milk, toll ca n _____ 2 for 27c
2 lb. Crilo
Pinto Beans . _______________ — 19c
Mountain Pa.s.s, K oz. can
Tomato Sauce ____________________ 5c
Kimbell No. 3(N) aizo
Pinto Beone .. 10c
Itound Box
Wapco S a lt_________________ _̂_____ 7c
Snowdrift
Shortening ____ ___ ______3 Ib. con 69c
Regular Can
Van Camp Tu na_____________ ____ 17c

U.S.D.A. Inspected, Served Regular For Your Health's Sake

BEEF LIVER ib. 19'
Wilson's t^avorv—Why I’av >Iorr

BACON
l-.M.D.A. f ih o ira  o r  (JotMl

ROUND STEAK
Frexh Ix*an

PORK CHOPS
ASSORTED FLAVORS

J E L L
BOXES
FOR

POTATOES

DOUBLE-THRIFT STAMPS
WITH CYBIY PURCHASE

DOUBLE ON Wednesday
wHh $2.30 Purchase or AAore

STURGEO^I BAY RED 
SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES
303

Cans

U.S. No. 1 Red

California Vine Ripe, No. 1

TOMATOES
S w ee t V ellow

O N IO N S

Cello
Pkg.

! BORDEN'S, REG. CAN
BISCUITS 
3 FOR
Cint'h Rexular ParkaRe
Corn Bread M ix____
Pound Can
Foiger's Coffee
Quart liotlle
Purex B leach_______
11 ox. bottle
White Swan Catsup

lb. 5'

'i

COMO TOILET
TISSUE
ROLL

ELMER'S UNGRADED LARGE SIZE

E C O N O M Y EGGS Doz.
8now Crop Frozen, OranRO

JUICE 5-6 oz. cans 1.00
fluow Crop Frozrn, 10 oe. pkRe.

Strawberries 5 s 1.00
Snow Crop Froirn, 10 o*. pkRS.

Green Peas 5 ? 1.00 OPEN 7 D.'\Y8  A WF.KK— 7:30 A..M, to d P..M. Sunday 7:.10 to 8:00 
WF. KESKRVE T IIK  KM ilIT TO LIMIT Q l'.\N Tm F.S

Wn Gladly Cash Company Payroll Chrfk.e
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Waltet Roger^^eports

8PICE SPY'S LIFE—Bin Holden and U lli Palmer add ro
mance to intrigue and the diah they cook up la'the new film, 
"The Counterfeit Ttaitor." Holden ia a maatcr apy of World 
W ar^if UlU ia hla oo-agent. _________

READ THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Ammonta promotes ^  
peak wheat production 
from start to finish

Leading West Texas farmers iike 
DAVID ACKER put down 120 ibs. 
ammonia per acre on wheat iand
David Acker of Nazareth, who farms 400 acres, says: 
“I wouldn't put in a wheat crop without applying 
ammonia. Phillips 66 Ammonia promotes vigorous 
plant growth. . .  good color. . .  larger heads. . .  bigger 
yields. I put my ammonia down at the rate of 120 
pounds pci acre. usua% around the end of August.”

**On maize land, I put'Sown about 100 pounds of 
ammonia per acre. Last year on 165 acres 4 averaged 
5800 pounds per acre, after a 1000 to 1500-pound 
bail lou ,” he reports.

Thousands of Texas farmen are using Phillips 66 
Ammonia to help assure top net profits per acre. 
Actual field reports prove that Phillips 66 Ammonia 
(I) boosts wheat and small grain yields (2) increases 
maize yields (3) produces more high grade cotton 
(4) improves forage production.

See youf local Phillips <56 Ammonia Distributor 
now. You can depend on better ammonia services

AGRICULTIIBAL
AMMONIA

The Sign of
Better Ammonia Service

C  R . H O O V E R  O IL  C O .

Fact Or Fiction? -
\ *

By Playwright Rogers

Traffic Light 
Approved For 
Francis-West

Burnt Toast
Chit<hat at a Moscow breakfast 

table;
MRS. K. Good morning, dear. 

My, you look grumpy as an bid 
bear this morning.

MR. K. Now you know very well 
I'm supposed to look iike an old 
bear — what would all those de
cadent Western cartoonists do if 
I looked like Cupid?

MRS. K. Well, you’ll feel better 
when you get to work. I’m sure 
there'll be plenty of capitalists 
needing to be buried.

MR. K. Maybe so, mama, but

A motion to recommend to the 
City Commission that a traffic 
light be installed at (he Francis 

and will probably paralyze the and West streets intersection was 
whole area. Still, it’s pretty awful j passed unanimously yesterday at 
not to have anything new to throw 'a Traffic Commission meeting.
a tantrum about.

MRS. K. The League of Women 
Tractor Drivers passed another 
world peace resolution yesterday. 
Maybe it would be a good time to 
spread that around.

MR. K. Those women ought to 
keep their noses out of politics, 
always talking about peace when 
I’m talking about war and talking 
about war when I’m talking about 
peace. They’re worse than Eisen
hower sometimes. He’s always 
talking about understanding when

I don't know. It isn’t easy being.f an) talking about war and talk-
a menace day in and day out. It ing about understanding when I’m
Cakes a little initiative. Coming up
with new ways to be nasty all the 
time can get pretty tough

talking about peace. It’s frus-

MRS. K. Oh, you'll think of some-,soon.

trating.
MRS. K. At least he'll be gone

thing. That last plane you shot 
down was a real stroke of genius.

MR. K. Yeah, 
somebody just

A light was thought to be the bast 
solution to the problem because 
something it needed to move both 
automobile and pedestrian traffic. 
Both s t r e e t s  are now main 
thoroughfares to the downtou^ sec
tion, said the commission. Artd on 
Sunday especialy there is a lot of 
pedestrian traffic because of the 
location of the First Baptist 
Church. A study on the situation 
indicated the necessity of the 
light.

A way to get the city traffic 
lights better synchronized was also 
discussed at the brief meeting.

Attending the meeting were: 
James Hart, Commission prei- 
dent Jim Conner, police c h i e f ;  
Jiggs Cooke, director of city pub- 

they’ll get:lie works; and Bob H u d s o n ,  
They’ll jClaude Wilson and Lillian .J ordon ,

For Y

HUSH-HU8 H HEADQUARTERS—ThU it tha new 46-mailon-dolUr home of the Central 
Intelligence Agency which U under construction In Langley, Va, Tha exterior is almost dona 
hut a aaar'a Inside work remains.

Arobs Rsady Visws

MR. K. Yeah, but that’s gettingjprobably keep right on in Berlin.'commission members.
to be a pretty old dodge. And those 
Americans made me look kitxla

The truth is that there j u s t l -  
doesn’t seem to be anything that

silly at the UN, proving the plane I hasn’t been tried yet, but 1 hate' Legion Head
was really over intematibnal wa 
<ers and all that. guess— they
caught on after the U-2 busineks.

MRS. K. Why don’t you just stir 
up a riot someplace? T hat's ' al

to keep doin^ the same old things.J 
MR.K. 1 BUppUM so - I ' l l , j u s l i '^ ^ T  jY Y , . I

keep plugging away. It’s just thatj W  j|| A tTenC l

ways fun, and it cheers you pp  so.

1 get discouraged with the same 
old business. Oh well, another day

MR. K. But I'Ve done that al
ready — Japan,' South America, 
Turkey, Korea — and that’s get
ting pretty dull lately. Besides,

another ruble. And mama, I wish State Meet

AMMAN, Jordan (UPI) — The 
Jordanian government has in
structed its ambassador in Wash-

SHORT COURSE SLATED Nearly 2,000 species of 
exist.

shrim

How To Hold
ODESSA (UPI) — The Chamber 

of Commerce Managers Associa
tion of West Texas and the an-

ington to comply with an Arab|"'*** Short Course for Chamberj FALSE TEETH 
. . . ;of Commerct manafemeiU andLeagua memorandum tettinf up .l - K  _____________P«'-sonnel w>H begin Aug,

2t  in {he Lincoln Hotel in Odessa.an Arab cultural conuniBee there 
to present the Arab viewpoint to 
Americans and "correct Zionist 
false allegations.’* activities of Arab exchange stU' 

dents in the United States.
The committee will be made upjsies. It also will coordinate the

_of eiiitusal a ttache ilj
ton from the various Argb embas-

Mort Firmly In Plac*

Rsad The Nows Classified Ads >

Dd yonr nzist tsem annoy sne sm- 
M iTsw by (Upping, dropping or wob
bling wbtn you w t , Isusb or ts lk t  
Just (prinlilt s  UU1( FASTECTH on  
ypur pistts.'Tbls s lk s lln e  Inon-kctd) 
powder holds fs lts  u*U> mort firmly 
snd mors oomfortsbly. No gummy, 
goWy, pasty ta su  or faaUng. Doss not 

i  sour, Chaefcs "plsta odor’ rdsntura ■ r  bresiSil. Ovl rfiSIKglH ■" 
any drug aountar -

school starts again pretty soon and

you’d try not to bum the toast any-
; Gerald Sims, commander of 

Visitors : Pampa's American Legion P o s t
Panhandle visitors to the Na-j will leave Thursday for the Texas

you can’t expect those professors 
to let students keep cutting classes 
forever. Incidentally, what would 
really cheer me up is a little ba
con for breakfast that isn’t so raw.

MRS. K. But you always said 
it makes you more quarrelsome, 
dear. After alL you might want to! 
raise a big stink about American

tion’s Capital last week included^ American Legion convention at
Mr. Kenneth Kendrick from Strat
ford and Senator Bill Hcatly of 
Paducah. It was good to visit and 
talk with them.

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress 
IfUh District of Texas

raise a big stink atxNit American k d* *| n  I
bases today. I liked that sp e^h  M i S S l I e  D d S e  L d g
Malinovsky made about using rock-;. j  . n  L
ets against countries that allowed' M d y  D T i n g  P F O D O
p i.™  t . Uk. M  Ir™  .h.1, u r.| »*SHIN0T0N (DPI) -  TIk

' House Military Operations sub-MR. K. That shook ’em up okay. . . .
but they’re beginning to wise up and I •— ^  ^  ' I  S M a I a  • P ^  a  0 « ASA Oa

full-
ignorc it. What I need is a really scale investigation to discover

Dallas.
Sims said that so far as he knew i 

he would be the only Legionnaire 
from this city attending the August 
12 through M affair.

This, the 42nd state convention of 
the ex-servicemen’s group, will be 
the largest ever, according to Lau-j 
rence L. Melton of Dallas, General 
chairman of the session.

The cpnvention will officially 
open at 1:30 p.m. Friday in the 
Baker Hotel, with Department 
Commander Donald L. Paters pre
siding.

Principal speaker will be C o n- 
gressman Francis E. Walter of_____  .V *hy  construction of some Atlas rran c ii t  wan

them. I’d break up another talk 
at Geneva except they're begin
ning to expect that now after the 
disarmament t a l k s  walkout. 
There’s always that Cuban busi

lagging by 
much as five or six months.

t h e
: H o u s e  Un-American Activities

The subcommittee hopes to be- ! Committee.
gin hearings within the next few Oll'cr nationally known speakers 
weeks on the potentially serious *’•  Rabbi Robert I. Kahn, na-;

backs. You never know what t h a t r “"^’” "* mtercon-
fuzzy revolutionist over theiw missiles,
likely to do next. He’s beginning' Subcommittee staff director
to be such Herbert Roback told' United Press

and
Willard Brandt, national vice com
mander from North Dakota. 

Election of officers will close out
u ** L I International todav that Chairman' **** convention at noon Sundaynouncing the United States t h a t !*,  _________________________________

it makes me look bod. If that |i,.|Chct Holifjeld (D-Calif.) hoped to ^
tie pipsqueak thinks he’s going t o * « » ^ ' " * *  ‘^ ■ 1 5 6 0 3 1 6  A o p r O V e S
put me in the shade just because immediately after post-

convention session of Congress.
Roback, just back from an in

vestigation of building delays in

he's got more hair he's got anoth 
er thing coming. Things look pret
ty bleak all the way around.

MRS. K. What about all those 
struggling classes that are being 
exploited in the underdeveloped 
countries you've been shining jp  
to lately?

MR. K. I’ve been working on 
that. Did ybu see that attack I had

Antarctica Treaty
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate

Pravda make against the United „
Nations in the Congo—the one lhat!P*‘*’ 
accused the United States of being j "  * missile? ” 
behind the whole thine? I — — _

MRS. K. Yes. but wasn’t that I PEEKING 
kind of far fetched? After all, the' LONDON (UPI) — "If I am 
troops were all Africans. {found guilty, every male in this

the Atlas complex at Offutt A,r ^oped for a vote today on
Fore. Base. Neb. . . .d  the « ib-, ratification of the 12-n.tion Ant- 
comm.ttw planned to .tudy all | .rc tic . treaty but only after spir- 
facets of the Army Corps of opposition and considerable
gineers • Air Force management
team responsible for building thej o ^ ^ ^ ra t ic  Leader Lyndon B. 
launching ^ d .^  ij^hn«xi (Tex.) urg«I all senators

U you don t have a launch.!^ j^hing to speak on the treaty to 
..I u . ...,1  . ^ h a t .  the good I b* ready (ur the wind-up d e i t e .

The Senate took up the treaty 
Monday as the first business of

MR. K. I guess so, but it look-!country has got to be very, very
ed good at home here. Got to keep careful," Samuel Fletcher, 42, 
the folks guessing, you know. jtold a magistrate Wednesday.

MRS. K. Yes. but you know whatj Despite his pica, Fletcher was 
Lenin said: "You can fool all of fined S9.M (or loitering in a sub- 
thc people some of the time, some way station in order to peek at 
of the people all of the time, and women's legs as titey went up the 
send the rest to Siberia.” stairs.

MR K. You sound like a Stalin-1 . .......... ■
ist. After all, this African situation! 
offers a great opportunity not just 
at home, (^aos and confusion are; 
always wonderful for us as long

Read The News Classified Ads

Its post-convention session.
The pact, strongly endorsed by 

President Eisenhower, w o u l d  
"freeze" all territorial claims on 
the antarctic continent and set it 
aside for peaceful scientific re
search for at least 30 years.

The treaty was signed by Rus
sia. Britain. France, Japan. South 
Africa. New Zealand, Australia. 
Argentina, Chile. Belgium and 
Norway a t  well as the United 
States.

M  #*s arnnssshers »4tie lymm 
people down there are pretty in
experienced too, so it’s not a to
tal loss. The trouble is I don't 
know whether to be palsy-walsy or 
a stinker about it. We can try to 
get the Belgians out of there firet. 
That look's good to the Congolese

0 1  EAST BRO>IN IHO 4-6666

Prom—

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

h z l e o M l

T h e  A u g u st issu e  off 
C A R  L IF E  M A G A Z IN E

says*

fS e a ie fS u a ti^
I

Paataarlaei* . HoneogMiked*

Pura - WhoU

M I L K
'Nathing Rsmavtd' | Tom Rom Motors, itS  N. Ballard, Pampa, laaaa

Horn & Gee
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4-8531

Pricts Efftefivt: Tustday, Wednesday,

D o u b le  B u c c a n e e r S t a m p s  W e d
With Every 

8250. or More 
Purrhaee

Cudahy’g Nut Wood, Thick Siiced

B A C O N 2  I b s .  8 9 ’
Fresh Ground Armonre or Ciidahv't 

RoneleM Canoed
Picnic Pack

B E E F PICNICS WIENERS

4  Ib s . T 3 l b s . 1 ‘ * 3 l b s . 1 “
Blue Rilibon Beef

T tm dprL r^

2  l o r g e J Q j

loares

Kraft American or Pimento

Short Shank Ready To Rat

PICN ICS .................................. m .

Country Style Pork

SA U SA G E: ....... 3 I k S1
Maryland Club m

Coffee........... lb. 6 5 ^
Pure Cane

SUGAR....5lbs. 4 9 ‘
Refc. Six* Carton

Dr. Pepper Z j

BORDENS
CHARLOHE
FREEZE .  1/2 gallon -4 7

Shortenini; .8 ib ran a

Snow Drift 4 9 '
GRAPE Hl-C 46 OX, ran 

Orange Drink 4 for
$100

Beet Maid Dill or Sour ^

Pickles .. .q t .ja r  2 5 ^
TIDE ORî nt- H.< 

BLUE CHEER 2 9 ^
Shupfresh lb. box

Crackers. . .  19c
to A ssortse r isv sr s

box Sc
Shurfrssh

Biscuits 12 cans $1
esse Kina

Oleo ....'7 lb s$ 1
ih u rf ln e

Tuna .3  cans 79c
Libuid

Jov^antSize 59c

Llelon's

TEA 1-4 lb bag 39c
Van Csm e, 303 cant

Pork & Beans 7-SI
■rlcKstlaa, 10 lb bae

Charcoal . . .  49;
bhurflne

Salad Dr, , qt 39c
Fowdered er ■rown lb bbx

Sunar . 2 for 25c
Lieuid

Clorox .,2(it35c

ahurfins, 10 lb baa

Flour 69c
•  hurfins, B artlstt 303 can

Pears . 2 for 49c
Owanasn Cbicban

Spread 2 cans 39c
Duncan Hinas

Cake Mixes. 3-$1
thurfina 303 cans

Fr. Cocktail 5 - SI
Del Monte. SOS cone

Soinach 2 for 29c
Home Grown

TOMATOES
I b . K F

White or Yeiiow

O N I O N S  3
White or Red

P o t a t o e s  2 9

Ark. Elberta

PEACHES

i

IL

SI*
COK
Dunci
CAK
I.uoeT
ICE
lij^to

NoH
TIS

Gok
FU
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For your wonderful response t(Tour Grand Opening last week . .

■nif enr* H 
or wob*Of Uikf H 

^CTH on ' '  
on-Aeidi 
<r« flrmij (ummjr, I 

not i l  
rdtnturo "

Last week we ’’raised 
the curtain'’ on

SAFEWAY
at

900 N. DUNCAN
STORE HOURS

Saturday 8 a.m. fill 7:30 p.m. 
Mon. thru Fridoy, 8 a.m. till 7 p.m. 

Closod Sunday

s a u *
i  SAFEWAY

'V

1 .1
Wc sure apprec.iaced the way our friends and neighbors 

turned out last week lor the opining t r f w r  w w  ,stoa.,lt §ccmcd like 
just about everj^l^ody was here, to make the event a rousing success. We’re

sincerely grateful foi this wonderful welcbmc,~arid wcM like to  say-^^Ihanks” io ____
the best way we know . . .  by offering you big special 

savings. Here they arc . . .   ̂ .
\

Pamper Your Family During SAFEWAY BABY BEEF SALE

CURTAIN CALL VALUES
Six Bottle Carton Piun Deposit
COKES _ _____________________________
Dunran Hine* L ff. Box
CAKE MIX ___________________  3 for
Lureme, Aborted Havors, Party Pride H 'O al

n  ICE CREAM_______________________— -
Upton 1>4 LBu ^ t o i

Northern, White or Colored 4 roll pkg;.
TISSUE____________________ - ________
Lucerne, I^rK* or Small Curd 2 lb. carton
COTTAGE CHEESE_______________
Gold Meilal, 10 lb. haft
FLOUR _________________1_____
Kerr caae of 12 t^uarU
FRUIT JARS_______________________

Shop the Complete L ine
of Zion Kosher Meats

at Safeway
Zion, Sliced Kosher 4 oz.
Corn Beef _____1 ._ 89c
Zion Kosher, Sliced, 4 oz
PASTRAM I___________ 69c
Zhm Kosher, 4 oz
SALAMI _______ 49c
Zion Kosher, 4 oz
BOLOGNA................ 39c
Zion Kosher 6 oz
BEEFBRATEN ........ .. 49c
Zion Kosher 1 Ih.
BEEF SMOKIES______ 98c
Zion Kosher 8 oz
COCKTAIL FRANKS. 79c
Zion Kosher I lb.
KNOCKWURST 1.19

ROUND
STEAK
Tender Baby Beef, Safeway Trim.

T-Bone Steak ...
Tender Baby Beef, Saleway Trim

Tender 
Baby Beef 

Safeway 
Trim

lb.
Tender Baby Beef, Safeway Trim

Arm Roast
Safeway Quality

Sirloin Steak. . . . . . . . . . . lb 79c Ground Beef
Tender Baby Beef, Safeway Trim.

Chuck Roast. . . .
LEAN MEATY

Short Ribs
Safeway is Nationaliy Known for Fresher Fruits and Vegetables

Breokfast Gem, 
Grade A, Medium

Doxen

f

MATOES
California Vine Ripe

Van Camps 4 ox. size ear

Vienna Sausage 1 ?
Ketchup 2 2 *

GRAPES
California Sunkist dumbLemons
California Sunkist Valinciaa

lb 19
> Round Red LnRadishesColorado Round Red LarRC Bunch

California 
Red Malagas

California Sunkist 4umbo Size, try frosty'fresh lemonade

lb. 17*
California younjt and Tender Larft* BunchOranges lb. 19* Green Onions 2; 15'

2 for IS'

Mayfield, Cream Sf>ie SOS Can

C O R N
IIig;hway SOO size

Pork & Beans
Hl-C 46 oz Con

ORANGE
ORINK

f

FILL YOUR BASKET WITH EXTRA SAVINGS 
In AddiHon to Money Saving Volues Safewoy Gives

D O U B L E
GUNN BROS. STAMPS

EVERY WED. WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

PRICE GOOD 
TUES. and WED.

AUG. 9. 10 
STOCK UP! And 

Save Money

L l  SA FEW A Y
W i  R E SE R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q A U N T m t ^

- . •
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PHONEVISION~CIIim  t*lephon« booth* In th« port ofTlce In Mannheim, Germany, speed up 
raii.<, authoritie* say. Seem* loot-winded ^'pe* are intimidated by baielul glares Irom persona
walUnr to make caTl*. ' '  "  ......... .... ...  -̂----

I SIGN LOSES BUSINESS
i
j TUNBRIDGE WELLS. England 
(UPI)—Dr. Eric St. John Lybum

Hand At Senate Session

MciEAN” ||Contempt Charges 
PKSONALS ijEyed In Bankruptcy

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Wilson 
and sons, Eddie and Mark, arel DALLAS (UPI>—A federal bank- 
vacationing in Colorado. jruptcy referee wa* trying to de-

Mr. and Mr*. Thom** Trout of termine today if uranium promot-

of Shamrock visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stubblefield, 
Tuesday.

Jummy D. Boyd, director of

er John Milton Addison i* in con' 
amendment and refusing to tell 
tem pt, for pleading the fifth 
amendment and- refusing to tell 
who he borrowed money from.

Addiiion acknowledged Monday 
he owes ‘‘commercial” firms $37,- 
941, but said if he filed a list of 
“lenders” from whom he has 
borrowed money, it might tend to 
incriminate him and would vio
late his constitutional rights.

Besides the involuntary bank
ruptcy proceedings now being 
handled by Federal Bankruptcy 
Referee Elmore Whitehurst, Ad
dison is under federal criminal 
indictment.

Whitehurst ordered Addison to 
file a complete list of creditors 
by Monday. Through his attumey, 
Lester May, Addison said he 
owed $23,450 to an Idaho Springs, 
Colo., service station, $3,600 to

Amarillo visited with h's mother,
Mrs. Susie Trout, and other rela
tive* in McLean Thursday.

Mrs. Ronay Howard, nee Judy
Glass, will be honored with a mis- 

celeaneous bridal shower by the 
women of the First Presbyterian 
Church Tuesday evening. The af
fair will be held in the church par
lor.

Mr*. R D. Marrs is in Highland 
General Hospital. She is reported 
to be in serious condition.

K. E. Windom and daughter,
Mr*. F. E. Hambright, and grand
son, Gene Hambright, accompan
ied by the Millard Wipdom family 
of Clarendon, have just returned 
from a two-week vacation in New 
Mexico.

McLean Volunteer Firemen were 
called to Lefors Sunday to help 
fight the fire which destroyed the 
Lefors Baptist Church,

-MT3HJryan-Qose~and Aero Servica and

last . June in San Antonio, and 
there is “ reasori to believe that 
information obtained in that il
legal seizure has been made 
available to federal agencies in 
vestigating Addison.”

A San Antonio judge held the 
records had been seized illegally, 
and May cited a U.S. Supreme 
Court ruling that held such evi
dence obtained cannot be admit
ted in federal court. as evidence.

T h e  
Alm anac

By United Press International

said Thursday he plans to sue the'band* in the McLean schools, has
rmin!sr-C Aijh ‘ I', .=15 ll'P iFi'C flil'Illli lU!-^town cpuhciT because ol a groupiset ,Auh ‘15 .?s il'c fei ' thc Ik:- 

!of municipally-erected signs that!ginning of the.sum m er band pro- 
I  point straight at hi* house. jgrsm. Practice sessions will be

By WARREN DUFFEE 
United Press international

ing ceremonies for the new East-

The sighs read, “Cemetery — I held each week day evening in the
„  , . _ _ . .. I band hall. Tryout* for the selectionKent and Sussex Crematorium,

“ People take one look at th e m |y „ r  ^  ^eld Aub, 16.
West university in Hawaii. John-^»nd say, ‘III steer clear of that] Qyjig E. J . Windom, Sr.,

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h . R ^ |* «  P'»n. to attend the cerem on-!^* '’;'-^^; ^ybu™ Hambright left today
publican and Democratic pre*i-]iei. 1̂ ,̂, business.
dential nominees begin displaying] "[f j, ,be same time,"] ---------------------------------------------
their political Ulent* in tha Sen-.Kennedy said, "I hope we will go‘,  tetter in which Jack Hall. Ha- 
ate today in preparation for the together." Iwaiian chief of Harry Bridges'

1,200 to Western Airlines,
He admitted it was not a com

plete list of commercial indebted
ness, but claimed it was the best 
he "could compile because some

the hands of associates and law 
enforcement agencies.

Whitehurst said he would have 
to determine whether Addison’s 
point about self-incrimination 
were valid, or whether he could 
be held in contempt.

May. meanwhile, charged state 
officials made an “ illegal search 
and seizure” of Addison's records

fsll election campaigns
Vice President Richard M. Nix

on. the GOP nominee, was ready 
to gavel th* Senate into se tiinn 
at noon e .d .t as its presiding' of- 
fleer. Seated at a backrow desk 
will be Sen. John F. Kennedy, the 
Democratic candidate.

Nixon planned a private break-!

for a trip to Ojo Calienti, N.M.
Ralph Thomas of Pampa. gover

nor of TJistrict 2 T-1, Lions Inter
national, was guest speaker at a of McLean, by holding open house.

Nixon returned Saturday mom-1 Longshoremen * Union, laid down 
ing from Seattle, Wash., to com- conditions for backing the GOP

fait meeting at his home with 
two or three cabinet members 
and top campaign aides before go
ing to his office at the Capitol.

Kennedy wa* expected to arrive 
et his Senate office about 10:30 
a.m., e.d.t. His aides promised to 
keep newsmen well briefed on his 
activities during tha new session

The Democratic nomine* re
turned to Washington shortly be
fore midnight from Hyannia Port, 
Mass., where he had been vaca
tioning at his summer home and 
mapping campaign strategy fol
lowing his nomination.

Speaking briefly to well-wishers 
at the airport, Kennedy again 
called for action on the Demo
crats’ “must” legislative program 
including medical care for the 
aged, housing, an increase in the 
minimum wage, foreign aid and 
aid to education.

Kennedy was asked if his run
ning mate. Sen. Lyndon B. John- 
ton. would accompany him to 
Hawaii and Alaska on his first 
campaign swing starting about 
Sept. 1.

H* replied that it depended in 
part on th* data of ground-break-

plel* a four-day U,000-mile open
ing campaign trip that took htm^ 
to Nevada. Southern California 
and Hawaii.

The Republican presidential 
candidate made it d ea r Sunday 

• h* did not intend to make public

ticket,.
Herbert G. Klein, Nixon** jSftss-" 

secretary, said the hand-written 
memorandum outlined Hall's de
mands for throwing his support 
to the Republicans. Hall has said 
he could not suppoil Kennedy.

meeting of the Lions Club Tuesday.
David Crockett, out.standing full

back of the 1959 McLean Tigers.

Mrs. Marjorie Back is announc
ing the engagement and approach
ing marriage of her daughter, Ani-

will play with The Sodbusteri when'ta, to Johnny Day, son of Mr. and 
they rheef The T iiy  Stickers in the Mrs; Elm er Day, Wedding data «  
Panhandle Grid Classic at Price!August 12.
College Field August 20. j Mr. and Mrs. Lee Welch and chU-

The Edgar Bileys are celebrating'dren attended tha TOT Rodeo in 
the completion of their new home,{Pampa Friday night, 
four and one half miles northeast I

and Mercury 
The evening stars ar* Jiipiter 

and Saturn.
On this day in history; -

Isaak Walton, was bom 
In 1831, the first train in the 

U. S. to be drawn by a steam 
locomotive made its run between 
Albany and Schenectady, N.Y.

In 1902, Queen Victoria's son, 
the Prince of Wales, was crowned 
King Edward VII of Great Brit
ain, following his mother’s death.

In 1945, tha second atom bomb 
wa* dropped on Japan, this one 
on the city ol Nagasaki, killing 
40.000. injuring 80.000.

C

t  m JL  feM. T M  lto »  P * .  •Today is Tuesday, Aug. 9, the 
222nd day of th* year, with 144 
more in 1960.

Th* moon ia approaching its 
last quarter.
- T , , ,

**Don't b* silly. Father! If I didn't act to uttarly stuptd. 
' he'd never p v a  me a second look!**

Thought for today: British au
thor Isaak Walton said: “ As no 
man is born an artist, so no man 
II bom an angler.

Read Th* News Classified Ads

Theft; Same Cop
P u t s J a i l  ___

WICHITA F aI lS (UPI) -  It 
was th* same song, second verse, 
and a heck of a coincidence for 
policeman Bill Baker and the 
serviceman h* arrested in a 
stolen car Monday,

Baker arretted Airman Robert 
A. Shea of Denver, Colo., for 
driving the hot auto. He had a r

ISTANBUL (UPI)—Defens* Min 
ister Fahri Ozdilek Wednesda 
announced the retirement of 23i 
gcner^ils. . Ozdilek said the retir
menls were carried” out with IM 
aim of having a “young" army{ 
He said those retired include 
himself and the cornmandtr-i 
chief of the army general stalfj 
Gen. Ragib Gumuspala.

Smokelcst powder was invent^ 
ed in 1884 and had leplacad gun 

rested Shea one week ago too, on I powder for us* in firing shells by
the same day, at th* same time 
of day, driving th* same direc
tion, in the same block of the 
same street, and, of course, in 
the same city.

Shea was given the same cell 
and the sam* charges of theft 
over $50 w ere'filed agilnrt him.

the early IMOs.

Read Th* News Classified Ads

Suomi is the native name of Fin
land.

Dr. R. E. Thompson!
CHIROPRACTOR 

HOURS BY ArPOIirrM I 
8 to It 1 :M to S:W 

Tiuini. Rwt. k to It 
14t7 N. Hobart - MO *-7#7* |

ITE FOO D MKT.
OPEN 

SUNDAY
WE GIVE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS 

ON WEDNESDAY

1333 N. Hobort
STORK 

MO 4-409? 
OFFTCK 

MO 4-KK4?

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF
Country Style, Pork

Back Bone or Ribs. ib.
Ix>an, Mealy

Beef Ribs. . . . . . . .

i< F'reah, I.ean

Ground Beef
Fresh

Calf Liver. . . . . . . . . Ib.
TUNA

Htarkirt
Chunk Style  ̂g  
Family Size

HhurfranhO b . . . . . . . . . . . 2lbs. 29‘ CO FFEE
Mary land JL IT C 
Club
1 Ib. ran

Heinz, 2!i oz. Jar , gtoOto
SweeetPickles. . . . .  3 3 *

Cake Mixesf
Duncan Hines
Reg. Box  ̂4#

Larky I.«af

Apple Ju ice .... qt. can 25*
Pure Catie ^

Sugar. . . . . . . . 51b bag 5 3 *

BORDENS

MELLORINE
5 '/2 41«-'

^ t id e
Giant 69̂

Upton's _

Tea. . . . box of 48 bags 59* Miracle Whip
Kraft’s
Quart ■ "SIICRFINK ^

B iscu its....3reg.cans 25*
Northern

TISSUE
4  f o r  3 3  c

Gerber's Strained _

Baby Food. 3 reg. cans 25* Reynolds Foil
Reg.

Roll -—7̂ "
Simoniz, Electric Polisher _

FloorWax. . . . . . . . qt. 69*
Arkanaaa

Elberta Peaches
2 lbs 25*

Get (he be*t ilcal you’ve ever gotlen for anything with 
four wheels, a i your Studehaker Dealer sett out to make 
August the biggest record-breaking month in Lark his* 
tory. Investigate!

GIBSON MOTOR CO., 200 E. BROWN

M R K
B Y S T U D E B A K E R

California, Vine Ripened

TOMATOES
2 lbs. 29*

Thompson, Seadlesa

G R A P E S
2 lbs. 33‘

We Art .Now Equipped To Proceit, Wrap, Frttxe Beef-Pork For Your Freezer

eaUnâ 'EMtl All Mf-f 
i iiM enertt 4i mMm Seeyour Studtbaker Dialer to get

H I
LP Album 43f*vltuer'WORlOMZZ SERIES”

Your Studehaker Dealer it the men to <ee for en ABC—"Alweys Buy Certified"— Ueed Cer.

COFFEE CAKES
69=.Sara I,ee 

Frozen 
Large Size

Shurfin* Frozen, 6 oz. Can

LEMONADE
3 for 29*

BEEF STEAKS
5 5 *Hereford 

Frozen It ox. pkg.
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Don't Believe It. Let's Double Check It'
By BRUCE BIOSSAT Iguod fight of it j

[wspaper Enterprise Asin. Nixon leaders think Rockefeller 
CAGO (NEA) — There was | committed himsef too heavily to 

Hy party in Vice Pra»dent | opinion polls which never swung 
office on

>y

Christmas Eve. 
(rder of the n iment was bus- 

presidential business, 
two hours he end his aides 

i over 1960 plans. Lightly 
I shrugged off reports that 
I Nelson Rockefeller pf N e w  

might pull out. They dwelt 
on problems of the various 

iries.
riy the day after Christmas, 
efeller’s office Issued notice 

I’d be a statement later. Nixon 
■Robert Finch, his administra- 

discussed the possibili- 
on the telephone, ^ a in ,  they 

out of hand any thought 
Ufeller might quit.
|ien the withdrawal announce- 

came, Nixon telephoned 
again. "I don't believe it," 

" l e t ’s jloubU check it." 
Nixon camp was truly amaz- 

|The Vice President called 
her office conference for Mon- 

Dec. U, to asSkss the new 
ktion. Expecting a tough scrap, 
penly It":7V—m i’W -s«a nothing ..

blit shadow-boxing.
Ife'd decided to enter the pri- 

originally because wg 
|h t Rockefeller was going 

route and we expected the 
la of Kennedy, whom we al
ts  saw as our ultimate Dem- 
]itic opponent.”

the post-withdrawal Monday 
ting it was determined to hold 

plans for primaries. They 
nt ‘a chance to rebuild the 

tty in some badly tom states.
of headlines to offset; 

^e the Democrats would be get- 
, a fine opoprtunity to scot'll 
old bugaboo of "Nixon can't

|iut while they planned on the 
basis, the Rockefeller pull- 

baffled Nixon and his men. 
felt ha was badly advised, 
despite many evident han- 

taps he could have made a

which never 
his way. They also believe he was 
unrealistic to imagine that in a 
few short swings around the coun
try, could break into the over* 
whelming party support Nixon 
had built up over years.

various' placed to freeze him out," 
comments one staff man. “We 
didn’t at all. We told them to 
treat him w arm ly‘and well. He  ̂
just ran into strength he couldn't i 
wean away."

A seasoned professional adds:
"Rocky didn’t have any good 

political mechanics at the top 
of his ladder. He didn’t have

map and say; ’Now here in Ida-[him—near at hand, relatively lib- 
ho, Joe Jones is sore at Nixon eral in tone, 
and we could work through him! As things went, Nixon hung up 
. . . Over here in Indiana, there’s a good score in New Hampshire. 
Tom Smith. . " besting Mr. Eisenhower’s 1M6 total

9,000 votes. But then came a stum
ble in Wisconsin, where his 339,000 
was outpaced by both his rivals 
on tl:e Democratic side. Sens. 
John Kennedy and Hubert . Hum
phrey.

The old "can’t win" danger flag 
shot up. Nixon reacted swiftly. Two 
days after Wisconsin, F i n c h  
made a personal trip to Indiana 
to set in motion a massive effort 
to recoup. . ■

On T h e R ecord

Another veteran feels Rockefel
ler’s timing was bad all around, 
both generally and iqiecifically. He 
offers as example;

"The governor arrived in Florida
“They say we told people in Dec. 18, just a week before Christ

mas. He’d been told not to come 
then, but he insisted. Now who’d 
want to compete with Santa 
Claus?”

Some In the Nixon camp think 
that what really stopped Rockefel
ler was powerful evidence from 
many sources that he’d l o s e  
heavily to Nixon in the March 8 
New Hampshire primary. In theory

anybody who could take t h e I the state w as made to order for

NIXON AND 
strength."

ROCKEFELLER: "He just ran into

FOIXIER.S

C O F F E E lb. 65'
FOOD KING

Shorten'mii
4931b.

Can

MITCHELL'S 6 3 8  S. C uylez 
T o p -O -T ex as  

T ra d in g  S tam p s 
DOUBLE ON 

WEDNESDAY

— P R O D U C E - -  M E A T -
FRF.SH GREEN Lgfr. Stalk ^  A

Celery. . . . . . . . .  |U‘ O ntor Slices Cured

Ham. . . . . . . . lb. IT
Thompeoii Seedlrsa gfl

Grapes. . . . . . lb u
Ready to Flat S lb. ran QQ

PICNICS. . .  can T
Brd. 10 lb. Baz J

Potatoes....bag 4 V
All Meat ^ t % ( t

Bologna. . . . lb. ST
Qravonstinn

Apples. . . . . lb, I T
Sirloin

Steak. . . . . . . lb. 79*
VAL VITA CLING

m C H E S 2^/2 cans $100

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing Qt. Jar

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES Boxes

FOOD KINO

O LEQ  i n t

SHI RFINE TALL CANSMILK 00<
3 tall cans

FOOD KINO 46 OZ. CANS

Tomato Juice SI 00 
4 cans 3 cans

ALL MJIVORS

J E L L O
_____ 3 pfcgs- IT
Shurfine PIneappje, Orange 46 oz can

DRINK $100
3 cans

Shurine or Hi-C, P'apple-Grapefniit 46 os

D R I N K  Q O l

In that normally Republican 
state, Kennedy seemed ready to 
outpoll Nixon in the May 3 pri
mary. But Finch, Leonard Hall 
and others stirred heavy effort, 
topped off by a mail and tel^hone 
whirlwind that swept Nison to 
victory over Kennedy by more 
than 30,000 votes. Says a Nixon as
sistant, i

"We felt we really knocked Ihej 
•Nixon can’t win’ thing in th e ! 
head fight there.”

Nixon managed this perform
ance, too, without personally visit- 
mg fririiHW*-.Jtltar .WiSi nnsin he 
was under extreme pressure to 
alter tactics and plunge in heavily. 
He seriously considered going to 
Indiana, but held to his original 
strategy to keep alqof. Adds one 
of his men:

"We stayed out of the primary 
states all the way, even though the 
urgings were constant. I’ll bet I 
was told half a dozen times in dif
ferent situations: ’If you don’t 
come in here in three days, you’ll 
lose.’ "

Nixon kept on rolling up big vote 
counts—in Illinois, Pennsylvania, a 
fantastic 70.000-plus write-in in 
Nebraska. But the crown for him 

!was thumping Gov. Edmund G.
I (Pat) Brown in California by more 
I than 160.000.

The day after California. Rocke
feller charged Nixon with not mak- i 
ing his stAnd clear on the issues. | 
Nixon kept his head as the gover- j 
nor hammered that theme right | 
into the convention itself. j

Finally, in their dramatic eight-1 
hour meeting in New York, Nixon i 
seemed to yield a lot of ground, j 
But he gained something too: | 
Rockefeller’s support for the fight; 
that developed over the platform 
and the prospect that New York’s ' 
4S electoral votes might be brought i 
within the Nixon fold next Nov, I 

No Nixon aide knew the full | 
Import of the secret New York i 
meeting until it was over. From | 
a New York meeting until it was : 
over. From a New York airport at 
4:30 a m.. July 23. the Vice Presi- { 
dent telephoned Finch in Chicago i 
artd told him the story. Although 
the right-wing party revolt over the 
platform wa.s yet to come, there 
was a mutual feeling that morning 
that the last stone bad been put 
m place.

(End of Series)

Letters Favor 
Acceptance, 
Nixon Reports

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon’s of- 

; fice claimed today his Chicago 
! acceptance speech has brought an 
I overwhelmingly favorable flood of 
24,000 letters and telegrams.

Nixon’s press secretary, Her- 
1 bert G. Klein, gave no detailed 
' breakdown. He said the letters 
, are continuing to come into Nix- 
. on’s Washington headquarters at 
I the rate of 2,000 a day.

Kiauz zusid "ooly. a critical 
I letters were in the flood of ma!T.

He said the letters were sent 
I by Democrats and independents 
I as well as Republicans and ar- 
I rived from all parts of the United 
: States plus Europe, Latin Ameri- 
;ca^ Japan, Hong Kong and the 
Near East.

GOP presidential candidate Nix
on and his Democratic opponent. 

iSen. John F. Kennedy, found 
I themselves somewhat tied down 
by their legislative duties in the 

! pre-election congressional session.
Kennedy was scheduled to at- 

!lend a meeting of the Senate La
bor Committee which ie consider- 

,ing legislation to permit picketing 
a( construction sites where sever- 

!al contractors are involvad. Ken-i 
inedy is chairman of the commit-1 
.tec’s subcommittee on labor leg- 
' islation.

Kixon and Senate Republican 
I leaders arranged te go to the 
! White House for a breakfast set- 
Ision with President Eisenhower 
on legislative problems of the po- 

|litically • charged congressional 
session.

Afterward, the vice president 
had appointments with Milton 

; Baker, Pennsylvailia GOP chair
man. San. Clifford P. (^ase (R- 
N.J.). who is seeking raelection, 
and Walter Kennedy, a New Jer- 

Isajr candidate for a House aaat.

HIGHLAND GENERAL I
HOSPITAL NOTES '  |

Admiasieiu
Gene Gates, 1033 Twiford 
Mrs. Dixie Smith, Panhandle 
Mrs. Norma Rhoades, 901 E. Twi

ford
Mrs. Cleo Downs, 014 Christine' 
Mrs. Sua Anne Trotter, W h i t e  

Deer
Mrs. Gayle Goodrich, 2127 Coffee 
Mrs. Joy Bivins, 1210 S. Finley 
Mrs. Thelma Maipne, 1428 E. 

Francis
Mrs. Patricic Johnson, S03 Mag

nolia
C. Storrs, 1817 Duncan 

F, M. Parker, Stinnett 
Mrs. Madeline Rowntree, 900 N. 

Somerville'
Mrs. Faye Swindle, 709 N. 

Dwight .
A, J. Christensen, Whitif Deer 

■Mrs. Claudia Mae Welbom, 727 
N. Banks

Mrs. Lorene Brown, KellerviHe 
Marion Watkins, 516 S. Qark 
Wanda Fay Long, 616 LefOrs St.

THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
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Dismissals
Miss Cecil Hamilton, Wheeler 
Dora Beiderwell, Panhandle 
Leland McMurray, Amarillo 
Brenda Richter, 1013 S. Christy 
Mrs. Grace White. Houston 
Michael Lancaster, 1111 Sirroco the school 
Mrs. Shirley Howell. 3106 N. Net- segregating 

son
Wayne Cobb. (33 N. Faulkner 
Chris Coffman. 2000'Hamilton 
Mrs. Sidney Schuman, 1313 S 

Farley
Mrs. Dorothy Hammons, 111 E- 

Cordon '
Curtis Broaddus, Miami 
J. W. Krderihm, Panhandle I 
Mrs. Letha Wayland, Ft. Worth 
Mrs. Frances Prall, 124 N. Nel-: 

son I
Mrs. Jan Mecaskey, Panhsmdie ,
Warren Wilson. PamM 
Mrs. Carolyn Calloway;; 11 S.

Hobart i
1<L. W. Vamon, 524 Tignor 

CONGRATULATION^
To Mr. and Mrs. Jimn\y Smith, I

Houston Delays 
Desegregation; 
Judge To Act

HOUSTON (U PD -The Houston 
School Board met Monday night 
nrd decided to take no action on 
a federal court order calling for

district to begin 
immediately until

To Mr. and Mrs. Don Goodrich, 
3127 Coffee, on the birth of a ĝ t̂ 
at 13:07 p.m. weighing 5 lbs. 14 oi.

To Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Johnson, 
503 Magnolia, on the birth of a boy 
at 12:39 p.m. weighing 9.lbs. 1& oz.

judge spells out exactly what he 
means.
' U.S. Dist. Judge Ben Connelly 
met with attorneys Monday and 
said he would hand down 'a "clar
ification order" Wednesday and 
end the confusion about the inte
gration order he issued last week.

Last Thursday, he branded the 
"salt and pepper" plan of inte
gration offered by Houston as a 
"palpable sham and subterfuge* 
and ordered it to begin desegre
gating next months, starting with 
the first grade.

Dragonflies do not have stingers 
and are perfectly harmlesa.

Panhandle, on the birth of a boy 
-Betty Sprinkle, -Skellytown I at 4:61 a.nK weighing 9 lbs. 4 ex. 

Ronnie Lynn Cox, 727 E. F r^ e ric  I To Mr. end Mrs. L. A. Blvlni, |
1210 S. Finlay, on the birth of a 
boy at 7;4('a.m . weighing 7 lbs. 2 
oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Dale "Trotter, i 
Whiu Deer, on the birth of > boyj 
at 6:18 p.m.^ weighing 7 lbs. 12 oz. i

E
W. H. Green, Phillips 
Mrs. Patsy Amundson, 1313 

Kingsmill
Danna, James and Jackie Wisely,

Bdfgef ......... - -  ------------ -- -
■Howard J, Moore, Skellytown

Johnson's Cafe
121 E. Kingsmill MO 4-7551

WILL BE OPEN
FOR BUSINESS A S , USUAL
■ Thursday Morning, August 11

CHUCi: ROAST
U.S.D.A. Good

LB. I

PORK ROAST
Fresh Shoulder

U.S.D.A. GOOD

ROUND
STEAK

lb

K R A FrS

Velveeta
CHEESE

HINT'S

Tomato Juice 300
® Can . 1 0 =

Free -  

Delivery
10 A. M.
4 P. M.

DIAMOND

TOMATOES 2 ... 25'
MELLORINE Hawkins................

9  l/2.Gallon $100 
. .  ^  Cartons *

Campfire Charcoal

BRIQUETS. . . . . . . . . 51b. 23'
0

Kimbell'e 9 oz. J ir

MUSTARD. .............. 2 jars 25*
KIMBELL-SM I L K  2  tall cans 2 5 *
KI.MBELL'8 800 CANS

PORK and BEANS 3  for 2 5 *
Kimbell'e SOS can "

Sliced B eets. . . . . . . . . . . . IC Pecan Valley SOO cai

English Peas 10'
AIJSTEX .TOO CAN

Spashetti & Meat Balls Each 19*
KIMBELI/S

C O F F E E 1  lb. can 5 9 *
Vine Ripened, Freeh, Firm RED POTATOESTomatoes 1lb. 12* ' 10  Ib .b a g . . : .

29c
CRWP, FRFitH IblC C A R R O T SLETTUCE Crisp, Firm 

Cello Pkgs............. 2 17̂^pkgs.
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Groom Personals
By MBS. OUT BLACEWELL 

Dklly News CorrMpomlMU,

Vi>itmg in the home of Mr. and 
M n . B. T. Thurman last weekend 
was their son Billy Loyd Thurman 
o | Plainview. j

Mr. and M n. Dale HarrelL left 
.Tuesday for a visit at Hot Springs, 
Ark.

Mrs. Leldon Hudson is in Aus
tin this week attending a home 
economics teachers meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ashmead 
have been vacationing at Lake 
City, Colo.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Swank this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Schwarts 
and Mr. and Mrs. Forest Truex 
of Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Mrs. Ray Clark and Nadine were 
shopping and visiting in Pampa 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marshall of 
Amarillo were visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Thurman, |
Sunday.

Mrs. Gene Bay and son and Mrs. 
Margaret Commons of Amarillo 
visited in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Bob Clayton and family Tues- 
day.

^ M f ,  and Mrs. A!tr>n GmathtT^fen- 
neth Miller, and Charles Banks 
are attending a coaching school in 
Dallas this week.

Mrs. Dale Harrell and Georgann 
Britten returned Monday from a 
vacation to Calflomia and Hawaii.

Mrs. Paul Homer returned home 
Sunday from the Highland General 
Hospital, Pampa, where she had 
been a patient for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Major have 
a itew son, bom July 21 at the 
Groom Hospital. He weighed 11 
pounds and was named Chad Rus- 
seH. Chad has four brothers. 
Grandmothers are Mrs. O. K. Ma-j 
jor. Groom, and Mrs. Nettie Du
vall, Amarillo.

J. A. Patterson has returned to 
Groom from Orange. Calif., to 
manage the M Hotel. |

Mr. and Mrs. Tom W. Clura of 
Lubbock have purchased the State 
Motel in Groom from Mrs. Rose 
Mathis of Amarillo. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy McCasland j 
have purchased the Elmo’ Courts I 
from Mrs. Cecil Culber Jr. of Mid-| 
west, Okie. The McCaslands also 
operate the Ranch House Cafe, 
across the street from the courts.

Returning Thursday from the 
Baptist encampment at Glorieta, 
N.M., were Mrs. Fred Brown, 
Mrs. Donald Ritter, Mrs. Bobby 
Cornett, Mrs. R. A. Snyder, Mrs. 
Danny Ashford and Mrs. Vida 
Harrell

Mrs. Kenneth Lamm and daugh
ter arrived in the U.S. Thursday 
from Germany where her hus
band is stationed with the army.

Odis Helm of Amarillo was in 
Groom Friday.

Mrs. Guy Blackwell and Lanna 
Larue were in Amarillo Friday on 
business.

Kayla Wade is spending the week 
with her sister and brother-in law, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Anglin, in 
Dalhart.

Mrs. Wayne Clark and girls of 
F t. Worth are vmting M r s .  
Clark’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Stapp and other relatives 
and friends in Groom.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jones and 
Sharon were shopping in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. Bob Clayton visited 
in Pampa Saturday.

Mrs. Kenneth Miller is visiting 
her parents at Turkey this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Phil Smith were 
in Pampa Wednesday.

Mrs. 0. P. Blackwell and Mrs. 
Joe Blakeney and children^isited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Black in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Amarilloan Killed 
By Gun Accident

LUDLOWVILLE, N. Y. (UPI) 
—Walter ^ y e le r ,  « ,  of Amarillo. 
Tex., and Lansingville, N. Y., was 
the victim of a "fast draw” shown 
by his nephew Sunday.

Beyeler was fatally wounded at 
the Alfred Bates residence here, 
when his nephew, Raymod Boles, 
21, of Ludlowvittc ’’was demon- 
stating to the Texan his "fast 
draw” technique.

The pistol Boles was using was 
believed to have been empty, but 
it was loaded.

The weapon went off and the 
Texan was shot in the stomach. 
He died at $:30 p. m.

State police said Boles and a 
companion had been using the 
pistol for target practice and in 
trying out their “quick daw” 
ability.

OFFERING NEW DEGREE 
AUSTIN (U PD ^The University 

of Texas announced Saturday that 
a two-year program leading to a 
m aster of fine arts degree in 
painting, sculpture and graphics, 
art education or history of art will 
be otfened at the start of the 1N 0 | 
fall semester.

Read Um  News Classified Ada

FO O D  STO R ES
DOUBLE GUNN BROTHERS STAMPS

ON WEDNESDav
Ideal Enriched

B R E A D
Ideal

O L ' E O 2 lbs. 29c
White China in Pkg of 40

PAPER PLATES
King or Regular Plus Dep.

DR. PEPPER

BACON Wilson's Crisprito 
or

Ideal Sliced

CHOPS First Cuts 
Fresh Pork

ROAST Lean Pork 
Loin End

ctnr of 6 29c HAMBURGER - Presb 
Ground llbs.l.(ja

aumifr

Cock of the Wolk, 303 con
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
Newwoy V i Gallon

BLEACH
Folgers

COFFEE
Ideal Tasty V i Gol.

ICE CREAM
All Cut, 303 Con

GREEN
BEANS

Dottie Lee Dennis Whole Cooked 3 1-4 lbe > p . |  STORE HOURS ,BISCUITS 3- ’25‘  Week davs 8 * J' Sat 8 +„7;30 ICHICKEN
Calif. Stem Vine Ripened

TOMATOES 2 Ib s 2 9
Home Grown Yellow

SQUASH 2lbs25‘

New Ixition, Eronomy Siza, plus dep.

BAN DEODORANT
Apple Bloasoni, Oardina or Pine, Larga dar

MODART SHAMPOO
BE SURE YOO GET IDEAL'S^

FLAVOR RICH MILK
THE TASTIEST MILK IN TOWN!

Golden Bontom

29* I'd OS FOODFULL 
12 EARS TALL CANS

DE MONTE 6 02. Family Size FAIRMONTS FRESH

PEASo J E L L - 0 BUTTER
^ 2  Cans 2  for 3 5 ' In Quarters lb.

C A T S U P  > «  2 '4 O  C  C
Bontes ^

Hereford Fresh Frozen, 12 oz. pkg.

S T EA K 59'
Golden Shore Brecded, 10 oz. pkg.

SHRIM p 45‘
Hortz, 1% oi. pkg.

CHOCOLATE PIES 43c
Fresh from our Bakery

MAPLE STICKS pkg. of 4 19c
Prufa.ete Carbonated

D R I N K  3 '/2-gal. jugs. 1.00
Holiday Whole j.

SWEET PICKLES Qt.Jar 39c
1

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 c.„. ^  1 .
a ' ■

I
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irmers Convene
I d e s  m o jn k s . i®w*  (Up d —.

National Farmer* Organira-| 
(NFO) today opened an 11- 

ste meeting to map plan* for 
dl-out holding'* action* to keep 
yestock and other farm product* 

the market in an effort to 
iree  farm price* upward.
INFO Pre*ident Oren Lee Stal- 
y, of Rt*s. Mo„ »aid hq expected

Blast Hurts Score
__fcAN L O R E N Z O ,  Argentina 

(UPI) — An oil-tank " explo*Ton 
and fire in a refinery near this 
river port injured" a *core of men 
Monday and caused extensive 
damage to the refinery and near
by home*. Damage was estimat
ed at more than $2 millicm.

TV Spook Joins British Faniily For Nightly Shows

more than 9.000 farmer* to attend, 
tha meeting.

LONDON (UPI)—History’s first 
television-viewing ghost flitted eer-  ̂household 
ily around the home of George 
Leek and hi* family today wait
ing for its nightly fart of private 
eye and Western program*.

The ghost — invisible'but given

joined the TV circle at the Leek 
in the town of North 

Shields several months ago.
The visitation alarmed the, 

Leeks but they could not find an
other apartment so they accepted 
the haunt as a sort of unwelcome

to making chuckling noise* — lodger and told only a few close

friends about H.
But in gkoets, as in humans, fa

miliarity apparently breeds con
tempt. The spook advanced from 
simply making sounds to touch
ing the Leeks—George and his 
wife. Margaret, 40, their daughter, 
Vivian, 10, and baby David.
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SPECIAL PREMIERE SHOW ING

Alexa Fashion Impor+s
Made for you in Paris . !
Un Italy . . .  In Switzerland

-with tfre"§parttle aiHt^dasfrof im ! ehafwpagwg in -th« aunny.colors ^  th*, 
Mediterranean! For 2 days only. Fashion imports from 42 95.

“The noises were bad enough 
but this is going too far,” snapped 
Mrs. Leek as she marched off to 
esk her local vicar, the Rev. Cle 
ment White, to conduct a rite 
of exorcism.

White listened to her story and 
Sgreed to help, if he could.

There is e set procedure in 
cnees like this and 1 wlH follow 

” he said.
Mrs. Leek implied that if the. 

service did not work she wauld 
ask the town council to provide 
her with new quarters.

“Tit* ghost bothers us night snd 
day.” she said. "Why on one oc
casion I was admiring n woman’s 
hat on an afternoon television 
show when it brushed right across 
my face.

"This awful spook will drive us 
all to destruction.”

The Leek phantom may have its 
place in psychic literature. It is 
the first reported in connection 
with televieion viewing. It it one 
of the very few ghosts alleged to 
haunt a new houae—the apart
ment building is only three years 
old.

Local wags have suggested that 
if the Leeks fail to drive their 
tele-spirit away they should 
charge it a pro rata share of ih* 
III a year they pay for a tele 
vision viewing license.

R 4

Special Informal Modeling

0
D o |  R ,

© a

* T )o n ’t  * * y  a n y t h i n g  a b o v t  a  g ro sen i o n a a  r M In g  a  
t r i e y c M  k  a m b a r r a s s M  him i**

Television P rogram s

Sentence Oue- ̂  — 
Beverly's Mom

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Mrs. 
Florence Adlend, 53, facts sen
tencing Sept. 1 on her conviction 
of contributing to the delinquency 
of her IT-yenr-old daughter Bev
erly, the playmate of the late Er
rol Flyrni. ;•*—

Mrs. Adlai^ could receive a 
maximum ecntence of one year in 
jail and $1,000 fine.

Superior Judge Lewie Druckcr 
found her guilty of the charge 
Monday on the basis of a prelim
inary hearing transcript.

‘n ie  pletinum-hefred w o n rv w  
was visibly shaken by the ver
dict. She was whisked from the 
courtroom by her attorneys be
fore she bad e  chance to talk 
with reporters.

The charges resulted from a 
wild wine-drinking party Mrs. Ad- 
Innd had at her apartment with 
Beverly and aevoral young men 
Inst March.
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11:10 As World Turns 
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1:1* Sscrat Storm  
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According t& the Bible, the raveh 
was the first bird sent forth from 
the Ark of Noah.
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Natural Mink from__ $ 299
Fashion Furs from --------------------------------- $ 3 9 5
Also Complete Shov^g 'from .

Alexa's Coturier collection 
Jackets, stoles and others 

- Priced from $750 to $2,500

Without charge, your initials or name 
In your own signature

Mr. Alexo Zolenko will be here for
2 days to give you his personal | 
assistance

Your wardrobe would be greatly enrjehed by o different fur, selected
• <

to reflect the best in you.
*

. .  choose from mink, broadtail, otter, beaver, chinchlllo, 
sable and fox.

7 ..  .we hove o most lavish ond exciting collection, the newest in fa
shion-

FOR YOU . . .
2 DAYS ONLY
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

AUGUST 10 AND II

AUGUST FUR SALE
The Pick of I960 Furs!

New Styling -  New Details 
^>5i Colors. Combinations!

Buy Now - While They Lost 
Use Our Easy Pay Plans!

Prices plus state
and federal taxes
F u r producti labelled to  

ghow country aA origin 

of import.
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S+a'jte Asks 
Clergyman 
To Surrender

EDINBURG (UPI) — Authori
ties eeid today a young Catholic 
priest accused of trying to rape 
a pretty college c o ^  can’t flee 
the country and the next move is 
for him to aurrender.

District Attorney Robert Letti 
more disclosed Monday that the 
attorney for the priest, (ether 
John B. Feit. 27, telephoned him 
from California and said he would 
be eurrendered to authorities in 
about three weeks.

Fred Semaan, a prominent San 
Antonio criminal lawyer, tele
phoned Lattimore from La Jolla. 
(!ktiT.. where he H  e»> ellBBiim.' 
Lattimore said he we* told that 
Semaan had put Rev. Feit in an 
out-of-state hospital, and refused 
to disclose the location.

Semaan said he took the prifst 
“out of the jurisdiction of the 
Catholic church” to put him in 
the hospital. Lattimore said he is 
confident that the church i* not 
trying to hide him.

The district attorney said he 
isn’t disturbed about Semaan say
ing he won’t hand over Feit (or 
three week*.

'I can't question him any for- 
iher, even if I had him here, until 
his ettomey get* here (from hi* 
vacation),” Lattimore said "The 
courts won't open until Septem
ber. He can’t leave the country. 
AH ports of exit are clooed t* 
him. So I’m not disturbed.”

Besides the attempted rape, 
Father Feit has been a suspect 
in the rep* slaying of Iren* Gar^ 
xa, a former beauty queen who 
taught school at McAllen, about !• 
milea from  Ediaburg. She was 
kkfoeped end kflled laat April 11 
OB her wey to church.

It was a few* weeks before the 
Gere* killing that Maria Guerra. 
M. a etudent at Pan Aroericea 
College, eaid a maa crept up b*-

hind her as the knelt to pray ia 
the Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
in Edinburg, covorod her face 
with a  towel or handkerohsaf and 
tried to ravish her.

She eeid she bit the fiager « i 
her attacker, and ha Bed. She 
signed a statement naming Feit.

Lattimore questioned FeH ex* 
tensively earlier about the Garza 
killing. He denied any knoodedga 
of it.

Inquest Ordered 
In Texan's Death

LARIMIE. Wyo. (U PD-An 
quest into the death of an Abo- 
lene, Tex., oil worker waa to b« 
conducted here today.

The inquest was ordered to ho* 
vestigate the circumatance* lead* 
ing^to the death of Edward J . 
Stastny, fl, who died her#' Aug S 
at Ivinson Hospital.

Stastny’* two Laramie room* 
mates, Lemuel Manford Jonea, 
34. and J . J . McDonald. 4B. hav* 
been jailed as a result o( the in* 
vestigation.

Stastny reportedly was involved 
in two fight* on July 30 with on* 
of the men. Sheriff Ted BumsUd 
said Stastny is believed to have 
fought with Jones and that Mc
Donald apparently was not m- 
voivcd.

Mf. Etna Acts Up
CATANIA. Italy (UPI) — New 

expioaions rocked Mt. Etna Mon
day night, breaking windows m 
mounta'msidc village*, and tmoke 
jetted 3,000 feet into the air abov* 
the volcantc peak.

Lava has biton accumulating ia 
Etna’s craters for more thaa 
thra* weeks, but so far non* has 
ovcrfloorcd. .

Und«rttonding Ask*d
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Six 

NA'TO countries arill stage a ma
jor fleet training exerciee in the 
North Atlantic and Norwegiaa' 
eon irooi Sept. It to Oct. L  ^

u . :cL.kAj.
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ut- Family Picnic Plans^re Completed At

1
Darlene Hobbs Circle Presents Topic 
For Central Baptist Royal Service Meet

ed in •  recent report from the 
United States Senate Subcommit- 
lea on Problems of the Aged and 
Aging.

"AmericanrV'ornen enjoy a par 
iod of highest status as-contribut
ing members of society between , i  ■ i i  i  k i  i
the ages of 20 to 50 y e a r . ' ; Wortliwhile Home Demonstration Meet

That B one of the findings includ-
The Worthwhile Home Demon-rotted, she said, 

stration Club met Friday at the Totty mentioned that cheap
home of Mrs. Dick Wight, 820 N  ̂ usually of pour quality.

, Dwight. Bulbs prefer will-drained s a n d y
The ^ s t  thing that who. ,  Dimily «,ii. ,nd  grow when they get long

are still in those happy productive' at 6
jears  can do . .  .ta rt Iigunng i^ t ^  Central Park, 
how to extend the good years . .  ^  ,
beyond 50. * i M rs. F ran k  Totty gave tlw lesinn. p i,m  on high or slightly sloping

Women’s Missionary Union of|Stein, circle chairman, was as-|  ̂ ,t« rlen tr- i®" f ‘‘ '  lgrotmd where excewi water will
Central Baptist Church met in the sisted iti presenting the programj ed that f . . . " ! | d r a i n  away, continued Mri. Totty.

p.m. Aug- hours of direct sunlight and plenty 
f)f moisture, shy said.

McDaniel, and

I

church Weilnesday for a Royal 
Service Program on Japali en
titled ’’Carest Thou Not?" present
ed by the Darlene Hobbs Circle.

Circle members presented the'prayer offered 
program dressed in Japanese ki- 
monas and rubes, ‘‘coolie’’ hats, 
while seated on pillows around a 
lung, low tea table. Mrs. Stanley

I some kind of satisfying community *̂ *̂ 1*** P'*”***̂  ■ southern r.limataby Mmes. Gene McClendon. J
Reeves. Jay Thompiwn, I ^  w i l T ...... ;bloor

J a c k  Cull.son • ,  contributing me mbe r ' ‘‘V "'^'"•**,have
Prayer calendar was read ■"‘̂ 1 of society. 

"  ' by Mrs. Robert;

winds. Tulips, hyatbmthji and d a f - |j j |^ ^  earlier.
time to develop roots belora

so since bulb.s; must

MATURE PARENT
By MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
Shortly after graduating from

_ , . A s  you begin to have
* ® I more time of vour own, fi
The business meeting, preceding ^obby that will

the program, was opened by g r o u p l i f e .  (The sooner you 
singing of "1 love to Tell T h e i^ ir t  nn ihi. ib* K«H*r N.u 
Story" led hy Mrs. Don Turner.
Mrs. T. 0. Upshaw, vice president, 
presided at the business meeting 
as reports were given by Mrs.

as do iris. She suggested that one|^j„,^^_ planting time in the Parv 
■ must know types, colors and sire^^,„^„^ October. Iris should ba 
of bulbs and the places they 8 ro w ,j|^ |j^ j resent in August.

enrich. ' Members present were Mmes. 0.
c d n i  Choose colors lhat harmoni/e 55̂ 10-

start on this the better. Not every- with the t*»t of the ganlen, **‘‘bner W, G. Kin/er. N. B. Code, B.
one fan get as late a start as Mrs. Totty. Choose either ilomestic Dickerson and 0. 
(irandnciu Moses.) 'or imported bulbs. Ma^e sure bulbs

Dmible your efforts to str*mp,then|are not diseased, Disea.serl bulbs 
old friendships and to make new look moldy, discolored, deft and

i I bhortly alter graduating iromi^^^P^ Prock secretary: Mrs. Har-iQ„cs. (A woman with friends isn't 1
f  ' an exculisve boarding school. Nan-!"^4 McCleery. treasurer, and Mrs. lii^ely to be a lonely or bitter worn- effort to keep up with worhl af-j
* ... iir . 1. .  ______  j __ c._ I.eun B r o w n ,  communitv mis- '>ns Imr* avrn vu back to .sctiool if'

A. Wagner. 
Next meeting will be with Mre. 

Skinner, 32f N. Ballard, at 2:30 
■p.m. Sept 2.

I.eon 
sions

B r o w n ,  community mis-' an )

MODERN ROMANS— Shown ready to lood their "choriot*' and toke off for the notional 
Junior Clqssicot Leogue Convention o f  Albuquerque, N. M ., ore five members of the 
loco! high school chapter, Vince Johnson, Jim  Stephenson,. Jerry Ford, Susan Koy ond 
sponsor M rs. Lula B Owens.-Not shown, butolso moking the trip, is Kristi Brown.

Polly's Quiz
League Members 
Attend Convention

cy W, the younger daughter of 
some friends of ours, entertained 
a group of teen-age classmates in 
bee parents’ New York City apart
ment.

Before rejoining their own out-of- 
town families, the girls wanted, 
they said, to shop, see shows amj y*'*''

{meet dates. j
jT ^ y ^ e e C 'i  end their wants had; 
been revealed as a little more ex-j 
tensive. 1

The W’s young guests demanded l ‘°  ”  to Sept. 1 in
meals at all hours. They left their|'^* ‘̂ » Sunbeam Focus Week
bathrooms untidy, their beds un-, '
made, their shopping litter piled! members present were

jin the hall. They made endless1 
! telephone calls and received end- 
: less' mes.sages.

Pour Quich Fudge Sauce overfairs, even go back to .stbool if ,
can go bark to work arul|yuu can manage to take a college;''*"' o »ge or peppermin

Nominating committee submittedj you think you may need the nionev course or two, go ter night <'i'r^i" Pi' * -'in' ■* J" ‘ 
the names of Mrs^ R^E. Bradford. |la ter on.ltry to establish yourself | school.’ i “ ^  . •'nP **nce. c ^
Jeannette Smith as;counselors for | in a Job'before you geT"any d tdSrt With imaginatipri bh4 effort most ° ^ i" *  *1*̂
9-10 year old GAS; Mrs. D on'(It is much easier for a woman of women can pu.sh the happv yeaisl“'»‘» ■'«> ’« <=nP '''•P®” *"
Rosenback as counselor of 11-12'40 to find\ employment than it is, far beyond the 50 mark, lags ol|n>'lk in a saucepan over low neat, 

ami Mrs. W. C. tor a woirtan of 50) , women are already doing it. ,»l‘rring constantly until chocolate
Bass. Mrs. Gerald Beatty as coun-[ If you f^ l  that your mind has. I know women in thp>r 70s-and ji* •"'’1 ^  «nd sauce is smooth. 
- ioF-i for I tycqr'rid g'l'rlii. |  gfown rusty from distue during so probably do you—who are still i*'OOd hot

An n o u n c e r
start

good books, make more of an them

For Chocolate 
«H«l u

_____rown rusty trom distue during so prooaoiy oo you—wno are s u i i r ”~~ or^cold.
e n 1 e • included [the years when you were t'ed down living'the good y^ali bflcauso IfH^'PeppeamiM S»hi-#„ 

reminder, of the WMU Housepartyl‘'y *"»»W ‘̂ ''‘W '^"’ reading,have refused to let age ,*P'’'^  'T,'*'**■
f 0rww4 fwwilr* nrk»tr« mnrA ft# un.thf^in. - |jiliuC6 aftCr TCrnOVinj froni

! P. Adams.

Five
High

. , _ They raided their hosts- jjquori
m em ^rs  of the Pampa for their dates without ask-' the yielding mattress to the
School Junior Classical Ing permissim, and generally be-j fir-Ttn” * resists the pres-

accessories
N M. 

The

Dear Polly; Not long ago I turn-1 or scheme, copper 
ed up some old gilt picture frames; would be perfect, 
in my grandmother’s attic. I think; ■ "
they ’re charming an J would like lo! “~D*ar “Pt^yF- AKe^-h*v* 
use them to fraipe some pictures j brick fireplace which turns our liv 
I have. But they’re black with dirt.ing room into an odd shpae. W hat^p^j^^, 

i and I'm afreid to wash them. Can|shall we do about carpeting? I pre- 
you tell me how to clean these oldjfer a room-sued rug that will fit 
frames?—Antique Lover. jin-with Danish modem furniture.

Dear Antique Lover; It aounds,CouW I use a braided oval?-M rs. 
as if you’ve turned up some nice.J. A. M

nte*r?.y* fTr‘*.t*he*‘org’TrimHl?^  ̂ ** P*®P'*
convention in Albuquerque,; been bom for the sole purpose o f

serving their convenience. ,
T».« at/.nir.. .f t... tK.i. .  ' BHce into account, 

conference, which ends. m p „• * hi t t o fh ^  development of

campus of the University of New *
About ----------  ... . -. . .she said

to use It in- 
his muscles

700-800 s t u d e n t . f " * " * * *  
are expected to attend f r o m 1 * never,
throughout the United States. '"considerate young people in ’

Kristi Brown is the official dele ""y ’ '
gate from this chapter, and Vince: <!•>'«»’««'• laughed.
Johnson, derivative mythology Ll That • not their fault, Mother,

, in'g strength.
In the same way we help chil

dren discover moral strength by 
resisting t h e i r  exploitative de-

I softness and permissiveness.

bits of Victoriana I’ve had great Dear Mrs. J. A. M.: I see n o t h i n g S t e p h e n s o n ,  derivative mytho-j*^* said. You grownups have 
results in cleaning pFcture Tramek^Wfcng in the combinetmtf -ef P a a .[K,gy H7 and J erry Feed, ^ew v t .veIAiv^n '"Y A?ncration noihing_ Jp  
by using equal parts of ammonia !i»h modem and a braided nig. TbC; |„y(|^|ogy ^ , || pnier the transla- ^'1 we ve been given is sog
and denatured alcohol. !'«»• P**" '* ''“X • roomstze rug!,io„ contests.

Pat and dab a cloth soaked in and ask the store to cut one comer 
this mixture over •  small space.!*® that it fits perfectly across the 
Then, gently wipe off the grime front edge of t)»e hearth, 
with a clean, soft cloth. If the sur-'<
face seems dull after this cleaning,; II  l | • l  • /* | I

_pat it with another cloth n5|||t}tirTQD LIUD
'ra ted  with oil furniture polish. ' _ A f f *
, When frames are only •■'Sl't'y'NA IT IP C  ntfirPrS 
dirty. I’ve followed the same pro- | ' ’ Q ' * M V t l  O

’ cedure but have u.sed oil polish for H ,||;j^rton  U dies’ Club elected
•*** '"c®"»P'‘=“®®*!new officers at its meeting held
spot on the frame TiTir.''

mands. When they get "sog, soft
ness and permissiveness" instead, 
their moral muscles remain flab- 
by.
:—tnte-thg~W7ht self-centered young- - 
guest, they lose the ability to

Johnimn will . I k, enter t h •■Tbo.e kid, weren’t bad kid*-1 ‘' j f
"Olympics" in which all cones-1 They just couldn't imagine there .,'1 ____ r
tents must dress in Roman Olym- *>*'"8 ""y resistance in you and 
pic dress. * jdad to the way they used ycu.-'l^***-

I agreed with her. I. too, think

To them, all the world is just one

Dear Polly; We have just bought j ^ Named to 
a new while refrigerator end are 
about to redecorate our kitchen. I’d 
like to know what color to paint 
walls and woodwork. What colors 
for curtains and linoleum? We’ll fol
low your suggestions for both my 
husband and I read your column 
regularly. And we can’t agree on a 
color scheme.—Mrs. C. M.

Dear Mrs. G. H.: What about a 
blue-and-white kitchen with red 
and pink geraniums in white pots 
on the window sills? White walls.
Delft blue cabinets with white 
counter tops, linoleum that looks 
like red bricks and crisp white or
gandy curtains should make a kich- 
cn you’ll both love. For such a col

workshops; a
the University drama department 
a smorgasbord supper; and a Lat
in Banquet, where only those in 
Roman dress will be admitted.

iL -  a - .u , u.iiik..w«» I Other making ihe trip are Susan
Ihursday m the Halliburton ^ .d e n t  of the local Junior
erence | Classical League, and Mrs. U l .  B

Oweni, sponsor of tn t Pampa

Other items on the agenda for: - «....... ....................................... y . » u j  i
the meet are- tour of Albuquerque; I (hot children cannot make moral | Take along homemade melt-in- 

play, produced by i development without parental i-j.; Map-e Pralmes next
sTsiance to exploitative demands, j*'"'* Y®" *® e-visiting. Combine I 

By indulging, child’s every wish I‘"'■P 
we can reduce him to moral i "“P 'vaporated
n.bbines. just as we reduce a '" ” " ' 1 t.We;ipo,m butter in a

toddler, u, phyxicaL .£ lal* ia« . . J , y l X " r r ; T , ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^  
keeping him in his crib. Its so ft,!® ^’

Ire«  ,.;il r . i . r . i i8 ' 'e «  T ) Remove, add 1 cupi

Charles Cauthom, president; Otis 
McClellan, vice president; Boyd 
Stewart, tieasurer; Billy R a p e ,  
reporter.

Following the business meeting, 
games of bingo were played and 
refreshments served by the host 
esses, Mmes. Joe Crotts. Ray Bur 
ney and Billy Rape.

Mrs. J. B. Ramsey was welcom
ed as a new member.

Guests were Mrs. M. Denver and 
daughter, Sandra, of Duncan, Okie.

Attending, in addition to those 
mentioned above were M m e s  
Weldon Rogers and Bill Martin.

chapter.

permissive mattress will retard] 
his ability to walk. His leg muscles

have no solid firmness to push
broken pecans and 1 teaspoon 
vanilla. Beat until creamy, drop

^ e a r JU ,L
. [by tablespoonfuls onto waxed pa 

I per. Makes 10-12 large pralines.

Read the News Classified Ads

Let Wife See Not All 
Babies Are In Cradles

ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: My wife used tojhold onto his arm. 
be sweet, affectionate and under-

OPEN 7:M — SHOW 8:U  

— TO.NIGHT O M .Y —

|I:'I Jeiwt hsvs a ̂ oei eof^pteiion serf »e*rfrf I'le to 
k-vw w'lst keirf of irske-wp wouirf help feoncesl 
it best.*

J i  You'll be wise if  ̂  oepond  on color ratbor 
thae h«av ’’fat m tf§kt-up to fooo 
awea'-aeco of ̂ fiur b'em^ahaa A tbiclf, 
coaoiej cosmetic maskmigt.top^y serve 
to irritsteyoor akin. 'X

O o sM  a powrfar anrf (bu-WstOn-lo-0'^ - i ' '^ b « -  
M0 ros a cornpressorf powOer th a t gn  e s  total 
sever in* powder w.Hi one very l< r t  apencafon. 
<barfes With tan onder*-onet will heip rraxe 
Weftnsnes lesa noticeable.

On apec'al eccasiors metsh your pow ^ aerf 
founrfation-irverie with etmterf liquirf basem
e» actlu the aa^ie sharfe. Asp*V it over umr 
e"ti'e r'sir# amoothitinwithyourtnjertips^ 
theppstonyoortomp-eseed powJler.

C  CAR
NIGHT

my,  . 8. J u u WT ! I>EAR ABBY: When I left•landing until we had a ^ b y .  ^
•he doesn t even ^ o w  I m ‘ round j ,^
any mom. When I come h 0 m ,  ,, , ,
after a hard day .  work, •upper at our table. The music start-, 
jm t even atarted. She say . ,  nice-looking young m a n ]
been busy with the baby.

1 love my wife a t much as I

''Ma & fa  
Kettle At Home"
—STARTS WEDNESDAY- 

DOUBLE FEATURE

roe

ever did. but I’m lucky if I .get a 
goodnight kiss. I used to talk over 

J ugt wurJL nruhlems with hen  apd 
she’d give me good advice. N o w 
she won’t even listen. It’s getting 
so I hate to come home nights.

to dance.
Since I was the guest of honor 

and my reason for being there 
s*as my-aaMMic asarriaasi
feel like dancing with a. stranger. 
So I told him I would rather not, 
and I asked him if he wanted toWhat is a husband supposed to .do , .. _ . ,, , , . . • dance with one of the other girls,when he knows he is playing—

• SECOND FIDDLE”
DEAR SECOND FIDDLE: You

don’t need advice — your wife 
does. She is makifig one of the 
most foolish mistakes a 'w ife  can 
make. Pry her away from t h e  
baby one night and take her on â  
tour of the cocktail lounges. L e t  
her see all the cute young thmgs 
gazing over a martini into t h e  
eyes of married men who.se egos 
were punctured years rfgo wHh 
diaper pins.

DEAR ABBY; My problem may 
seam simple but it is annoying. 
When my husband and I walk to
gether ha is always two 0r' three 
steps ahead of me unless I hold 
onto his arm.

People have told me they s a w  
us on tha street together and they 
wanted to know if wlf were mad at 
tsch  other. Ha is a great big guy 
and I am small with little short 
legs, so I can’t walk as fast as hej 
can. But I wmild like tu k n o w !  
what in i)« heck is his hig hurrv?l 

THREE STEPS BfeHIND
DEAR THREE STEPS BEHIND; j 

Aak him. And in tha maantima—t

He replied, *’No, I want to dance 
with YOU.” I told him again I’d 
rather not. He thanked me courte
ously and went away. Did I do the; 
right thing? How should I have' 
handled the situation? It was ter-, 
ribly embarrassing.

GUEST OF .HONOR 
DEAR GUEST: Forget it. You

did the right thing.
CONFIDENTIAL T 0  "EXPERI

ENCE”: No man with a spark of 
manhood will violate the chastity 
of the woman he loves. W h e n  
your boyfriend begins making ad 
Vances on the plea that *‘wa are 
going to gat married anyway", it 
is time to get rid of him. Ha does 
not love yoii.
 ̂ "What’s your problem?” Write

M 0 4 - 4 0 I I  

ftpen 1T:1T̂  — IPndls TonT^R

MATUBE OrTERtMmTl
:4a ‘

to Abby In cars of this paper. For, 
a personal reply, enclose a stamp-j 
ed, se lf-ad d res^  envarope.

I
Our Llatil Lunch

SALAD 
PLATE

CaMwfira Ruffetrri* 
MU N. HOBART

75c

IT  IS  D IFFK K K N T!

C r a c K in
T H E  R | I R R O R
nOKOKWlES’jOHniBttCol

mm mm
•MMlStUMn IWl

— WEDNESDAY ONLY — 
“I HITS! 2 BITS"

CAPRI
Open 1:45 — New • WED.

\MuoeNEyfc/'

’ — Next Attractian — 

“ FROM THE TERRACE"

WHITE'S f e s t i v a l  o f

- W ^ O M B H M T I O N
3 iit i  fta for fht Who/t Family

4-spced Phonograph 
AM hi-fi Radio 
21" Television

Vagien All FOR ONIY

iSS
sack caaibs,Btiaa taltl

SUNBURST 
YIAll CLOCK

ix#<lI Tran»i*T®'’'
» BoH «ry
» $ 2 9 .9 5  V o lu *

•rtd

ONLY $ 1 0  DOWN

ITS STEREO EQUIPPED!
A compact and styliih combina* 
tion in a baauhful mahogany 
cabinet. Ty hat 262 tquara inchag 
of peak recaption viewing area. 
Shortnack picture tube, heavy- 
duty chatsii, othar quality faa- 
turai. TV, automatic racord play- 

, er, and radio era hi-fidality. .  • 
with dual ipaakar lound systam.

OLYMPIC 17-inch Portable TV
■  A Partobla with BIG-SET PatfarmaiKil 

a  Haw, Mora Powarful Tatroda TiMarl

M Ptok Racaf tion “Hidi-Away” ANtanmif

■  Handy Top*fro«t Timinji CantrobI

Reg.
$ 1 5 9 .9 5

DOWN

ii "

Ol y m p ic  6 -transistor kaS 5
Complete with.
★  Battery 
■A Earphone 
A Carrying Case
This tiny Olympic pocket or portal 
portable hat a really extensive range,' 
powerful recaption, and true tone, 
and it weight only 10 ounces.

S P E C IA L  L O i y  P R I C E

WAS
34.95

$1.2S Weakly

on Whitt’s 
Convenient 

Personalized 
Credit Terms

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

109 S. CUYLER
Pampa, Texot

MO 4-3268
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Bomb Yankees,
’hanks To Jack Edmondson
Jack Edmondson, the new ethle-j In it. Edmondson defines a coach 

tic director for the Pampa schodjin the following manner: 
astern, certainly deserves a pati "That person responsible for the 

the back and a vote of confi-'dirft-tion of any extra-curriculari 
Idencc. jor co-curricular activity on ' a n y

At yesterday’s school board^grade level — including athletic ac-l 
Imeeting, Edmondson presented a tivities, choral, band, dramatic and' 
[type of "athletic” or "extra-curri-!school sponsored clubs."
Jcular code" and asked that the^ This, in itself, will cover j u s t  
(board consider it for approval. |about any activity a student can 

Edmondson's code is something,participate in 
la  * ■
Im e n t___________
{feeling that if such a code is adopt-!id. well thought-out and should, in 
(ad and enforced, it will, improve the long run. be a definite asset to 
I the athletic system. I the school system.

12 Points Especially Strong

Pierce .Continues
Edmondson s code is something pamcipaie in. 
school system's athletic depart-j The program covers 12 points, 

lent needs, and it is this comer’s arid all of them seem basically sol-

n i t p w

12 TUESDAY. AUGUST I, ItM Mrd
YEAR

one certain sport or not. And In 
many instancts. he hasn't develop- 
level, it it understandable why he 
is encobraged to participate in only

_  _ _ sport-
all activities his talent, time: physically to the extent that he

Fans Welcome
e

Grapplers Back
As an eighth point, Edmondson's 

I code states:
'Students should elect their ac- 

[tlvltiei for participation and have 
I the opportunities to participate in 

any or
and intarest will permit."

In another ^ in u  it ia suted:
1-mractrTwr* Ttgtd achohtsGe Oub Ja jl.n iiM

pmseura any student to elect The boos came when Iron Mike
^  activity instaad'irf a n th e r IP emphasis is plac- *>*B'**« «»i»q“«lifi«d t t  minutes

I of up to 75,000 on hand for football 
has

should be limited to one sport. 
After a boy reaches the college

fall
time

couraged
In writing this, Edmondson '’■*||,n ies and 20.000 for basketball 

virtually eliminatad any possibility j , , ,  pre,K,re is under-
of a coach influencing a boy to
concentrate on ally one sport.

This, in our opinion, is only right.
A high school student, usually 

around 17 or II years old, isn't 
generally mature enough to know 
whether he wants to concentrate on

But for high school athletics, we 
feel that Edmondson is definitely 
on the right track.

And that the school board made 
a wise choice when it named Ed
mondson athletic director.

A crowd of about 400. and about.at H:32 in the bast of three 
10 times that many boos welcomed'match which had an hour 
wrestling back to the Top O’ Texas limit. But Iron Mike came back in

less than tw a-minutes and evened 
the count at a l^ ll  apI^e'T 

Iron Mike then proceeded to pull
and 55 seconds deep in the main Hamilton's hair and gouge his eyes 
event. And the Bronx cheers wcreibefore Hamilton threw him again, 
all for Iron Mike, and ix>t for his But Referee Tommy Phelps dis- 
victorious opponent. Silent J o e  qualified Iron Mike before he even
Hamilton.

Hamilton had taken the first fall

Grid Fans Due For Surprise
We met Sharon Haralson for thcjfans during the district race. From 

first time at yesterday’s schoU’ alT indications, espacially those the
players gave in the Future-E x a s 
game, it’s almost certain that no

t h i s

board meeting and ware duly im 
pressed.

He is president of the Harvesters'***"' •''•I embarass them 
Q uarter^ck Club, and he said . 
plans were beginning to shape u p ' general opinion of foot
for making this year’s club one of ***** **"* ***** '* •****» *hrae years 
the biggest and beet yet. I*®* * ****** *® *»"'><* * winning

Since Babe Curfman came to team, and this is Curfman's third

tmpa~lic has gained a Targe ^**^**^ ’ v V  “ l
lowing, and rightfully wi.

. , . . 'over • •  head coach at Texas A4M.
I t .  readily apf^rent that i h ,  . inside of

Babe has a vast knowledge of l“ >*'] 
ball fundamentals, and the ability ^ 
to teach them to his players.

But ntort important, ha has an 
lunranny knack for being a leader,
I r  occially among his players. They 
I sten to his advice, and they s^em 
to like him.

attempted to count him out.
In the scmifinais. Sonny Myer 

and Bob Geigel battled to a no- 
contest finish as Phelps disqualified 
both wrestlers for being out of the 
ring. Jack O'Reilly won the prelim 
over Nick Roberts on a disqualifi
cation. ^

Promoter Gale Clark, who was 
backing his first program h e r e ,  
said he was pleased with t h e  
crowd, even though he did sustain 

Amos Alonio Stagg will receive'a "small loss at the gate '

!#'■ in -

\ .

A
m

SEVEN COMING TO ELEVEN—Midcy ManUe (Numbtr 7) acramblea to horn* pUU too 
late, at Detroit catcher Lou Berberet (Number 11) makes the ta( aad goea craahing on hia 
bade in the rough action a receiver often aeea.

B y G A RY  K A L E  
U nited  P reas I n te rn a t io n a l '

Billy Pierce, passed up 1 
the White Sox’ World Seri 
starting rotation last season 
is developing a mastery ovei| 
the Yankees in the hopes 
realizing a lifelong ambitio 
in this year's classic.

feated New York ^ r  the secH 
ond straight time Mondaj 
night, 9-1, to move the Whit 
Sox to within a half game 
the first place Yankees in the 
Ameriesm-ijeagtre; ■

If you don't think so, just drop 
by his home some night.

It'e very soldom that at least

the National Football Foundation's 
gold medal award on his Mth 
birthday next Tuesday. Aug. 16. 
for his contributions to American 
intercollegiata football.

Stagg, known as "the grand old 
man of football." will be honored 
at a luncheon in his home town 
oT 5TcK:lton. C5TIT. TIW Iw ard wttt Drug Thureday 
be presented by Chester J. La 
roche, presidant of the National 
Football Foundation.

But even the Bear, one of the Previous recipients of the -old 
most feared coaches in college foot- medal award were President Ei- 
ball circlet, will tell you he had a senhower in 1658 and Gen. Doug- 
tremendous amount of luck. -las Mac Arthur in 1956.

Bryant had the opportunity to ,
DETROIT (UPI)—Detroit Tiger 

and Cleveland Indian fane are be
ginning to wonder if their favorite 
clubs have become the new "trad-

I thought we had a good crowd, 
considering the weather condi
tions," Clark said.

"And I feel certain we’ll have 
even better crowds at future pro
grams."

Tickets for next week's jnatches 
anH*— on sale at Richards

'T

Television To Win 
Championship

NEW YORK (UPI) — This is; And the "yoyo” well could be

recruit the players he wanted.
In high achooi circles, the policy

of recruiting is frowned upon by 
the Texas Interscholastic League.

You've got to take the pisvers
one of hit players or ex-playcrt'that come up through the junior 
isn't Bitting in the back yard, ab-jhigh ranks and hope for the best, 
•orbing the Curfman philosophy. Still, don't be surprised if t h e  

This year the Harvesters have Harvesters cut a pretty fancy fi- 
tha potential to surprita a lot of^gure thia fall

ing cousins" of the American 
Leagut.

Fight Obstacles 
Still Lingering, 
Champion Says

the year that television may have 
won the American League pen
nant.

There was a time when base- pitcher named fidei
cut loose with so many

tht diffcrenct betwean tha Yan 
kees and seven also-rans.

It all started when an adjec-

ball scouts sweated their way 
through the "bushes" in search 
of talent. But the New York Yan
kee bird dogs sat comfortably in 
front of the magic picture box 
and then suggested the team pick 
up Luis Arroyo to stiffen a wilt
ing bull pen.

NEW YORK (UPI) — Heavy
weight champion Floyd Patterson,

Early in the season the teams before flying to Sweden early to- 
swapped batting stars, the Tigers
sent Harvey Kuenn to the Indians 
for Rocky Colavito.

Last week it was managers, 
Jimmie Dyl^es of the Tigers went 
to Cleveland and Joe Gordon re
ported to Detroit.

Monday the teams announced 
that Tiger Coach Luke Appling lia.s 
been sont to rieveland the Indians 
announced that Coach Jo Jo White 
would report to Detroit.

BUENOS AIRES (U P I)- lu is  
Angel Firpo, Argentina's legen
dary "wild bull of tha Pampas," 
was given a hero's funeral Mon
day,

Thousands of boxing fans, cele-

Roadrunners 
Seek National 
Tourney Bid

Tha Pampa Roadrunners face 
perhaps their biggest test of the

day, admitted there were still "a 
few obstacles" to be straightened 
out before he could fight Ingemar
Johansson in November. 'season tonight when they go to

On# of the obstacles, he *oidj(;iipyon to battle the Irrigation 
reporters at Idlewild Airport, ia] League All-Stars. Game time is 8 
Johansson’s reported desire to p ni.
postpone the fight until next year; if the Roadrunners win, they will 
because of hia tax situation. ' ! capture a berth in a national

"I hope everything will he semi-pro beseball tournament at
straightened out in conferences at 
Stockholm or Goteborg during tiv> 
next couple of days," the chapi- 
pion said. "T)ien we'll all know 
whera we're at.”

Although Floyd had been hope
ful of having hit "rubber match ' 
with Johansson at Lot Anpeles in'p.m. contest.
November, he said he would be! "I feel certain we'H v»i if." Se- 

brities, adm irart and friend.s paid! willing *® "'*'* until January or crest said. "In fact, my prediction 
their final respects to Firpo, whoi February, "but no longer than; is that well  win it by one run." 
died Sunday of a heart a ttack‘ March," if Swedish Ingemar in-j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
at 85. > i.ted  upon fighting next yeer.

Wichita, Kan 
But, if they lose, it’s all over but 

tha shouting, and any games man
ager Newt Sccrest decides to sche
dule for the rest of the summer.

Ivan Wooten will be Secrest's 
choice to take the mound In the 8

-H E N R T  AATIDN. W i  WtWT E n  W A T H E W 5
. . .  Braves' Artillery Fizzles

[Keep Braves Off Top

Big Guns Failing To Hit
MILWAUKEE, Wls. (UPI)—The! probleme this year Is lack of late 

rHilwaukee Braves know why they! inning punch. There are several 
I are not in first place, but there's ways to measure how many 
{not much they can do about it! games the .Braves have lost in 
I except wait. Henry Aaron and the late innings after they were
I Eddie Mathews aren't hiMing 

With the National League race 
I all out of kilter from pre-season

ahead. The word is out that If 
you can gat in front of tho 1680 
Braves late in the game, the con

I p.edictions, maybe it's just part test is pretty well won. 
of the crosy trend of things that] The absence of come from be 

(two ol the league's top hiltera hind bounce can be laid at the 
save poor yoore ot once, ] aoor of Mathesrt and Aaron, for 

Who would have thought at the |tho  most pert, and both players 
I Beginning of the season that Pitts-| accept this responsibility, 
burgh would be threatening toj

m a k e  the pennant chase a run ! BATON ROUGE, La. -  Arthur 
[away, and that St. Louis would c  Watsot mtmber of a 

be pushing ratsd contandsrs lika 
I Milwukae, Los Angtias, and San

Franciaco out of tha first divi 
Mon?

Who also would have thought 
Hist with two-thirds of the season

group
of states righters and segrega
tionists p.-otesting the Democratic 
Party 's civil rights plank:

"It's  time we stood up and 
raised a little hell.about the way 
the naiinnal paity has treated the

;-oor. Aarno wmiM hf hitting .28* South."
and Matthews--288 I --------------

Om  af Milwaukaa's biggestf Raad Tba hlews Classified Ads

Tht "wild bull” gained world-] ■ - - -----
wide fame in 1623 when he fought T « X O S
Jack Dempsey for the world 
heavyweight championship at the 
Polo Grounds in New York.

the ring in the first round but was 
knocked out in tha following 
round.

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (U P D - 
Athletie Director Frank E. Allen 
has aMWMSwad that tha iadtaaa
football team will play Texas in 
1985 and 1966 and Washington 
Stata in 1685.

PORTLAND. Ore. (U PI),— The 
Benny (Kid) Paret-Don Jordan 
welterweight champion b o u t ,  
scheduled for later this month at 

Into
moter Tommy Moyer announced 
Monday. Paret won the title from 
Jordan earlier this year.

;:V

-r-^

0 ^ ^
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THE .SPIRIT o r  ,ST. LOITS—Curt Flood ico rrs  from first base on Hal Sm ilh 'i double at 
Busch Stadium. Del Crandall of the Milwaukee Braves gets the ball J® |.'l*
Cardinals' fleet center fielder, Julian Javier, the second baseman who put the breath of life 
back into Um  Red Bird*, nukes fure Umpire Vinnie SmiUi cell* tbe pUy correctly. _

curve
balls that the Havana team of the 
International League was moved 
to Jersey City. Next, in the se
quence of events, the displaced 
(m ors found it time to entertain 
the Richmond chib which it a 
Yanks# farm taam.

At thia time, over in Yankee 
Stadium old Caaty Stengel was 
jamming all 10 fingtrt on tha 
panic button. The bull pen was 
full of cows. Ryne Duren couldn't 
find the plate even with his best 
glasees. Bobby Shantz was over- 
workad and Duke Maas was get
ting murdered.

So the scouts pulled up a chair 
in front of the teevee set to watch 
their kindergarden kids from 
Richmond perform and ' ascertain 
whether 'sny of them might be 
ready to graduate to the big 
leagues.

Instead, their eyes were at
tracted by a chunky left-handed 
pitcher for the erstwhile Cubans.
He reminded them of Eddie Lo- 

C*sUnlP*^_ ****'• * **'8** *̂ **** Yankee i *; 
ctjrve*i<rcman. He had the same EuUd, 

tha same "junk," the same con-

Pierce’s newly-attained suprem-]| 
acy over Casey Stengel's crev 
gave him an 11-7 record for th^'l 
season, a big improvement on thejl 
4-15 mark of 1959 that failed t^ l  
impress Al Lopez in his choice o l j  
starters in the World Seriesfi 
against Los Angeles. Pierce wanj 
admittedly disappointed that ire: 
did not start a game.

Chicago won its fourth straight! 
and evened the scries at 8-8 with] 
New York a t Pierce scattered* 
four hits.

Minnie Minoao and Jim l.anSit,| 
wera the big guns in the White) 
Sox’ 14-hit a ttack‘.against loser ̂  
Whitey Ford and reliever Ralph T 
Terrj’. Each collected three hits,' 
Minoso driving in three runs.

Minoso -drove in his first run | 
with a single in the opening in-1 
ning and pushed two more across] 
in the fifth with a baset-loaded

NeMie -For hit safHy m his 15th 
straight game a t the White Sox

irM 7nd'th*'” »inie “ability t o ' p u t ] * * ' * * ‘‘ against
out rival hitters. Yankee southpaw lost

his seventh game against seven 
.victories.It was. of course. Arroyo. The 

Yankees nailed him and. as of 
(he moment, he could be the dif
ference between first place and 
see you next spring. “Yoyo” has 
saved three games, worked in one 
other winner and finished up the 
afternoon's toil for a pair of de
feated throwers who had depart
ed the premises.

Luis has been around a long 
whila and, at 33. may not be des
tined to draw his old age pension 
at the stadium. But he could be 
another case such a t those of 
Johnny Sain. Johnny Mize, Ewell 
Blackwell, Tom Fcrrick and 
Country Slaughter. Each of them, 
after late but timely acquisition, 
helped the Yankees to pennants.

Umpires Careless Witli Calls, 
Yankees' Sage Stengel Vows

Washington whipped K a n s a s  
City, 18-7, in the only other Amer
ican Laague game.

National League play was lim
ited to Milwaukee's 7-8 victory 
over Lot Angeles and Cincinnati's 
4-3 ninth-inning win over San 
Francisco.

Harmon Killebrew and Earl 
Battey broke Washington's three- 
game losing streak a t each col
lected four hits against Kansai 
City pitching. Killebrew't Mth 
homer of the season with a man 
on In the sixth iced the game for L 
the Senators. Battey drove in four -■ 
runs with a basex-hnided double 
in tha fifth and a single in the i 
sixth. 9

Rudy Hernandez, who relieved 
starter Hal Woodeshick in the A’s * 
two-run fifth, won his third 
straight game. Dick Williams's 
five hits and Norm Siebem’s four 
safeties led Kansas City's attack. 
John Tsitouris was defeated in

CHICAGO (UPI)—Major league)gather to straighten out the inter- **'• f'*'** ***rt this year,. . .  . , . i  “ Ae — —  ̂ AM AM W MM Wasumpires are "careless" in calling]pretations so that both loops 
halls and strikes. Manager Casey would have the same kind of um 
Stengel of the New York Yankees pirmg

"We play all season in the 
American League with the um- 
pirse working behind the nlate, 
and we get in the World .Series 
and the All-Star games and g;l 

they are! I'll bet they'd knqw then*National League umps who work

charged today.
"I'd like to see them take movies 

of the pitches,” he said, "and at 
the end of the season, check them 
over just, to see how accurate

A three-run homer by pinch hit
ter Wet Covington in the eighth 
inning enabled Milwaukee to over
come a five-run deficit and move 
to within five games of first place 
Pittsburgh in the N a t i o n a l  
League.

Los Angeles, which dropped 
seven games off the pace, quick-

which were good umpires an d 'a t the side of ihe plate. i ly ran up a 8-1 lead, hut ^ e
which weren’t."  "If they work one place or an-.®™*'** "lade in 8-3 in the fifth

Slehgel, wtiOM teetn Wondtt/'MTier hr Hw minor lengoM Matbewe' 33rd homer.
come up. then they’ve got to ' Covington’s blast capped a four- 
change. 1 should think that erme- «;«" Milwaukee rally that gave re

night lost 6-1 to the White Sox,
wouldn't recommend use of an ----- _ -------------

electric eye” for spot umpiring,where in baseball, there'd b e ,*'*"**■ George Brunet his second 
during a game. {somebody smart e n o u g h  to Ed Roebuck, who served up

But he said the American nnd straighten this out so we all havn **** home run ball, lost his third
National leagues should get to-]the same umpiring,” he said.

Professional 
Grid Wrapup

FOREST GROVE, Or# (U P I)-  
Tom Landry, heed coech «l the 
Dallas Cowboys, made lour po
sition changes Monday as ha sant 
the squad through a relatively 
light workout.

He moved Bobby Cross, veteran 
tackle from the St. Louis Cardi
nals, to offeqsive cantar; line 
backer Bill Striegel to defensive 
end: rookie offensive guard By
ron Bradhiie to Offensive tackle.

"surprise” him in losing 18-10 
Saturday to the National Football 
League veteran San Francisco 
46ers at Seattle, but added that 
he was "pteasad" with tha team's 
showing and it lived up to his 
expectations.

Dallas will workout at the Pa
cific University training camp 
until Friday then leave for San 
Antonio, Tex., for the second of 
six scheduled e;ihibiti(m games

game.
I Ed Bailey’s ninth-inning homer 
i off Mike McCormick sent San 
' Francisco reeling (o its fifth con- 
’ secutive loss and eighth defeat in 
,the last nine games. Ed Kesko. 
jVada -Pinson and Gordon Cole-, 
man each had two hits in the 
Cincinnati triumph. Willie Kirk
land hit his 12th homer for the 
Giants, but it failed, to help Mc
Cormick, who lost his seventh 
game. Jim ' Brosnan finished up 
for Red starter Claude Osteen 
and woh is fifth game.

_________________ 1 ,

Dorfmoufh Cooch
HANOVER, NH. (UPI)-Guil- 

ford (Bill) Joyner has rtsigned 
as assistant track coach at Dart
mouth to accept a post at the 
University of Nevada., Tha new 
position is professor of physical 
education and varsity cross-coun
try coach.

before the Cowboys’ NFL opener ■" ... . t -------
and defensive end Earl Randolph pipjiHirgb Steelers on First U. S. treaty with Japan
to comer linejsacker jSept 24. Af San Antonio. Dallas was negotiated by Matthew Cal-

Landry said the Cowboys didn't {meets the St. Louis Cardinals. jbraith Perry in 1854.
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iVMONIXHALLAHD. fXlRSlULA 9 . . .  The nearest thing to jt^rfect additives yet^ _  ___ _____

hall Tire Co. Has Formula 9, 
Nearest To Perfect Additive

Nudists Prod 
Candidates 
On DivestmenI NEW YORK (UPD—The cam 
paign is warming up. The nudists 
have infected an issue. The can' 
didate will have to declare them- 
aelvei on the divestment question. 
There can be no compromise.

The iuue came into the open 
today when the presidential candi 

, dates were asked to speak out on 
a proposal for a wraps-off nation

a l lal inquiry into the efficacy of sun 
bathing in the bare as a curb to 
some phases of juvenile delin- 
qency.

*'We feel it is a ahame that the 
federal government haa never in 

I any proper and extensive way 
^looked into the values and advan
tages of our work in connection 
with a major problem affecting 
our society today—difficulty with 
the younger generation," Mrs. 
Zelda Suplee, managing director 
of an eastern bulwark of the nud 
ist movement, said.

"We would love to have a 
chance to show the candidates the 
wholesome way boys and girls de 
velop in the framework of ap
propriate nudist activities. I feel 
that a study of the principle of 
accepting the body in its complete 
natural form to eliminata morbid 
curiosity of growing children will 
lessen one of (he causes of ju-
venile delinnu^nov, _____

"We don’t have this type of de
linquency in nudist parks."

There was no immediate reply 
from either camp. However, it is 
possible that the challenge has not 
yet reached them. Mrs. Suplee 
said she intended to send letters 
this week to the Republican and 
Democratic candidates.
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I Thcyll Do It Evcty Time ----------  By Jimmy Hado

J u s t  l a s t
WEEK IG G V  

AND DUCKBILL 
POOLED TV4EIR
l a w n  m o w e r  i 
AND RAKE a n d  

WENT INTO 
T V lE  g r a s s -  

c u t t i n g  
BUSINESS

w

T h is  w e e k
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g r a d u a t e d  
INTO f u l l 

b l o w n
UNDSCAPEI 

KO L E S S

v a s - h e r e 's
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J I X 0 .

SKETCM-U8ANGI M6D6ES 
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base MOmF OP PL.VIN6

eu c a ly ptu s  on  TWE 
FRANNISTAN— ^ .3
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Atom Bomb Victims 
Still Recall Injuries

Then look no further than Hall I valve,ccn.e.
[Tire Co.. 700 W. Foster,

At Hall Tire Co. you will find a 
I complete display of Formula 1. the I nearest thing tq perfection science 
[has devised In the way of ■ lubri- 
|[cant.

Formula 9 offers five valuable 
features to motorists: 

1-Performance: Easy starting, in
creased power, improved acceler- 
tion, clean spark plugs, quiet opera- 
tioRi smooth idling, smooth alow 
speed operation, improved perfor-

The results are still the!

.  9 T0 Continue,
to additive 

same
But when Hall adds Formul

to the rod. it turns easily, even q  i  C
though it is still enclosed in the f \  0  D  O  M  O  d  Y  S

he wines Formula 9' YORK (UPI)—Seeing no^al»o b u ^ i. She bears the was'measuring instrument in the build-
Even afte pe ,^ \c lu e s  toward an improvement in acara today and wears a ai«> ih* siA. of mv fne j t  the Oreat' Pvr«iTiid ol

Mr. Motorist, are you looking forlmance of vacuum equipment. 1 performance. Or if you add it tol Next, he will lubricate , I ■
Ithe nearest-perfect crankcase addi-| 2-Engine temperatures — Com-jyour new car. it will ensure the wiih a n o t^ r  well-known ^  J O C K S LdQ
Itivc on the inirkct lod®y? iplct® irtur*** nmuir r\gtrfnmi«nre for veari to additive. The results are still tnei ^

I e X e ia sM W *  w w a  w —, » ■ » » - — - - —- - — I —

protection, lower cooling system | When Leymond Hall, owner of 
temperature and lower crankcase’Hall Tire Co., say» Formula 9 is 
temperature. jthe most perfect motor oil additive

3- Stability of crankcase oil; Ab-|yet devised by science, he can back
aence of hard carbon, sustained up hia statement, 
viscosity of oil, sustained oil pres- At Hall Tire Co.. 700 W. Foster, 
sure. Hall has a simple test he will be

4- Operating teats: Low contami- glad to show you. tion the additive gives you.
nation index, low hard carbon fact- He takes a rod. tightly enclosed Stop by Hall Tire Co. at 700 W. 
or, increased engine life. jin a cylinder. The rod is hard to Foster and watch the demonstra-

5- Economy; Which embraces alliturn. .ition yourself,
the above fators. First. Hall will add a well-known | Then let Leymond Hall give you

Formula 9 will take your old mot-1 motor oil to the rod. It it still al-,new car performance with Formu 
or and transform it into new car moat impoaaiWe to tom.

EDITORS NOTEi F«ll4w5i*g la 
the third dispatch' on tha ISih 
anniversary of t h a  atomic 
bombing of Hiroshima and Na
gasaki.

Bomb Casualty Commiaaion (or 
examination "

She said that two years ago aha 
married a man who was not from
Hiroshima. * " ......

Thankfully for me, he did not 
^attach a itigma to niy being hurt 

from the bomb. Then I became
of t h e •

TAt "tinies-f- thOiight about tha
were burned. Hia legs were dia-j^^Y aiid was hit melancholy

hall fiony _ the renter 
bomh. Both hia logs and

By AL AXELBANK 
United Press International

figured. Hit left arm is under-'^hile pregnant But I got asauf^
sized from the severe bums h e> « = «  ‘h*t my baby

had the beat chance of being n -,- ■
mat

Mrs. Fujita recalled the mo-, ..5 ;,, ^nby was
ment the bomb fell IS years ago I was so happy when it was

HIROSHIMA (U PD -M rs. Yu-,when she was at work in Hiro-|„„rmal in every way. We named
riko Fujita was six-tenths of a^shima. Konomi (seed of tree)."
mile from the center of the atom| ..j working in a field pick-| Mrs. Fujita said, "I pray thera
bomb when it exploded over Hiro-ij^g weeds when the bomb explod-'are no more atom bombs usedl I
shima 15 years ago. She was then I hope men are wise enough not to
a 13-year-old girl. | ..Su^^nly 1 saw a flash and I ‘hem "

The searing heat melted the 
skin on her left arm Her face, 

ileft leg and left side of her body

(ell down from the impact of the 
iblast. I was knocked unconscious. 

"My left arm was burned by
ONLY SLIUHTLY OFF 

A kr>.>i(ei3 st.'ing was used as a

off the r<xl. you can still see thel^^ 
results of the penetrating lubnca-,,^^ quarter o T \J^ 0.

scorched. Also the left aide of my|fng ot the Great Pyramid at

illa 9..

Cool Front Nips Heat; Storm Buffets Coast

ings until I white bandage over her left el- I Egypt, yet it measured so accu-
orM>60. the bow, which was also injured on ^ . . .  rately that modem inatrumems

Frtch survey reports that any im- *bat day. | er iv# minu m  g p one-half inch a r  r o t
provement in the stock market Mrs. Fujita was sitting in the * “ along the 755-foot aide,
over the coming months is also Atomic Bomb Hospital a lew days,P** ** ’’’Y *” *!*^*| ...
unlikely. 'ago waiting to be examined.. 1 u i» Embasay in Baghdad,

Fitch remains convinced, how-'Around her were some 35 others f , * ” 1. ^  j  ■ capital of Iraq it a replica 3f tho
ever, that a significant improve- old men and women, a lew mid- ■' ■' ■ .White House.
ment ia Um trend of the economy,die aged persons, and Mme young- ' ******* * u j ---------------------------------------------
will take place after Labor D ay,er men and women. j l.flcltlly WT me my family had
coupled with an appreciably fast- One of them -was Hidleo Naka- moved m the country many 
er upside movement in the D o w 'm attu. 29, who was a mile and months before 
Jones industrials.

Meanwhile, 
investing inBy United Press Intematianal I Panhandle and the South Plains. I for the entire stale. tinto New Mexico.

A trnnt Temperatures probably will hit |  A layer of clouds covered North
A giant coot Iront j winds, but expired without vio- 190 degrees or more m South. Texas early today and the rest of

Fitch recommends Train-Truck Crosh
"recession-retistant Is Fatal Ta Four

I walked to the 
nearest hill and saw the railroad 
station burning. About 10 of myi 
school mates were killed that day. 

"When I got back home my

lence.
But

Central and Southwest Texas to- the state waa partly cloudy.I I ing this period of
a swift summer rainstorm j day, but should be in the upper | j j , ,  violent rainstorm at Cor- ^ , r k e t  quietude."

boiled up In Corpus Christ! Mon- 80s or low 90s elsewhere. Lows qhristi dumped two inches of • _____
day. The coastal aquall sent twist- tonight will be in the 60s in

tfirough North Texas today end 
forecasters said it would drift 

'slowly south ward today and 
Wednesday.

The Iront should halt tha cur
rent hot spell acroaa tha northern city and caused about $3,000 in'elsewhere.
half of th# sUte today. Idamage. At dawn today, the . . . . . .  — .............. .. . , ■

Aa the front moved southward! The cod front waa expected to ’stretched from extreme south- fall in Pampa last night. KPDN * , A"
b to  Texas Monday night, the touch off thunderitorms and thun-lwestern Oklahoma to 25 miles,radio station reported

usually strong growth trend" dur-1 BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPD— mother squeezed the juice from

day. The coastal aquall 
tr-like winds sweeping across the

tonight 
Northwest Texas and the 70s

1 The rain guage at the P a m p a

"anticipated Four persona died Monday when potatoea and cucumben to cool 
a 39-car Uuifvilla and ‘Nashville my body. For two daya I felt 
freight train slammed into a gas- dizzy.
oline truck at a rroasing near "Sinct then I have been to the

Atomic Bomb Hospital many 
and also to the Atomic!

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

Investors Advisory Institute says 
that prospects for International Birmingham.
Silver are enhanced by a strength-! Killed when the truck exploded times

Monday night,
L'.S. Weather Bureau issued a se
vere weather forecast for. the

front Daily News showed .60 inch of ra i^  of its market division, %n-'«n<f ihowered the front section of
one-half l*''g*ment of its advertising and (be train with Paming gasoline

dershowers in North Texas today northwest of Wichita Falla to the .inch, 
and iiolatad rainfall wai forecast^south of Lubbock and westward

A POPULAR SUBJECT—These high school students aren’t  learning to be eard sharps In 
Rlngwood, V J .  They're aliidying the probabimies of drawing a good hand aa part of a college- 
level sUtistlral course at Green Camp, the summer campus of Cooper Union In New York. 
Supervlilng is Prof. Leonard Cohen, rig h t Studenta are, from le f t Kenny Banka and B«l 
Anderson of Westfield. N J_  Joan G airr of PUlnvlew. N.Y„ and Jana MaranU of Brooklyn. N.Y,

H&M
866 W. Foater

Pampa's Nawtst 
Drive-In Store 

•
Cold Beer 

Full Line Of
Quality Liquors m y r o n

CUT-RATE LIQUORS
Ph. MO 4.fl10r

The Finest New-Used
•  STEEL or WOOD 

DE.SKS
•  FILING CABINETS
•  OFFICE CHAIRS

All Office Supplies—
—Aee Ttipm At—

C R O U C H
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Tit W. riM tar DUI MO 4-ST7 I

.promotional efforts, and a broad- *ngineer Albert M. Johnson, 
aning of iu  operatioas through di- 52; . brakeman Thomas D. Mar- 

i versification. The handsome yield. Hreman Mitchel Jones,
and truck driVer Archie M.moisture rapidly and came in the ^  „

midst of a Ime of thundershower. Boothe. 35.
that up imd down_ the
Texas Gulf Coast and Ea;jt Texas  ̂ ____
MOTday. | Reynolds t  Co. recommends

* t'k* ■ k-m u! Burlington Industries, Inc., now candidate (or the U.S. preaWlencj
wveral homes and |***^Yj^|iin, „  ,bout 9.3 times esftm at-^ben  Abraham Lincoln was tla a .

CALL 
MO 5-5729 

FOR
I

HELD HIS HAT 
Stephen Douglas, the oppsition

timbers through a wall of one 
home. There were no injuries.

A Houston woman,. Mrs. Ethyl 
Nicholson, 97, was struck by 
lightning during an electrical 
storm there yesterday. She was in 
(air condition at a hospital today.

selling — ____ _ ____  ______
cd 1960 earnings of $3.00 a share «ttended Ifncoln’s Inaugurafior 
with a 9.3 per cent yield. Rey-,*"*  ̂ held the president s  hai. 
nolds feels that textila stocks in
general could be one of the out
standing industry groups in the 
19$0s.

Navies To Train
JERUSALEM. Israel (U PI)-Is- 

racli Foreign Minister Golda Meir 
expressed hope Monday that the 
Soviet government would display 
more "understanding” about peti
tions from Jews who want to emi
grate from Russia to Israel.

She said that in the past five
i""" '7?8?!"' Tffteft!'' hsW~9Wr tnfW

Trawler's 'Catch' 
Shakes Up Town

HASTINGS, England (UPI) — 
The fishing trawler Little Paul 
brought her catch home here Mon
day and turned the town upaide 
down.

Thousands of persons cleared off^ 
the beaches and shops put up
tTwr"stwTTwr

Pampa
Typewriter Co. 

Phone MO 4-8112

RO YA L
TYPEW RITERS’

galea—Aervire
BILL THOMPSON

•  L«ra«tt at««e
in PankanSIn

•  Xacur* !• 
vav Wri*«a

•  auannntnna SM

Hall Tire Co.
7M Hr. roster Ph. NO 4 l i t i

than 9.000 requests to relatives in Police diverted traffic from the
Russia asking them to join their 
families in Israel. The Russians 
require this procedure, but turned 
down all the petitions, she said. .

^  * ’ b a c 6 n
m a

Bacon molds apply heat onll 
wharo needed for curing . , .
Your Inspection Invited

Central Tire Works
•IS E Frederte MO s llS l

waterfront and demol|tion experts 
were called in.

Little Paul had caught a 500- 
pound bomb left over from World 
War II.

{BATTLE CHOLERA EPIDEMIC 
i LAHORE. Paki.sUn (UPI) — A 
I rholera epidemic in the Rawalpin- 
t di and Lahore areas killed 305 

persons between May 21 and Aug 
1, according to government fig
ures. Army medical team t are 
fighting the epidemic. There have 
been 1.543 cholera cases since it 
started.

m

KEEP COOL WITH
THERMO • ROOF

0  Attics 15 to 25 Decrees Cooler 
0  Reflects More Than 95% of Sung Hest 
0  Keeps Grsvlrl Or Marble On

PARSLEY Sh«tf Mttal & Roofing 
624 S. CuyJtp Ph. MO 4-6461

WtMl Toko Those Car Worries 
Off Your Mind . . .  Drive In!

for your complete pence 
of mind, let ut moke ne- 
cetaery repair* RIGHTI 
A check-up in time w ill' 
keep your driving on *ke 
■efe tide.

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
2 1 2  N. le llerd Phone MO 4-4666

ipeeielleinK la;

*  Body Repair
*  Auto Pointing
*  Glass instaiiotion

Free Estimates
BODY 
SHOP^FORD'S

!■ Our New Ixtcattoe 

111 N. FROST - Ph. MO 4-4919

I

1

In 1910, the earth passed through | 
the tail of Hellsy’i  comet without | 
any noticeable effect. {
■■ ...........  r  —- ■ ' i

Recipe for Roaches
1 Pint Johnston’s No-Roach 
1 Small Brush 1 Saucer

Pour No-Roach In saucer. Brush 
on cabtneta, baaeboarda, around 
■Inks. etc. Tha Invialbla coating 
atays effecUva for montha. For 
pcact of mind, uat No-Roiudi. Pint 
It.99; I  os. 19c. At your (avorlta 
grocery a t ^  or aupermarkat

P r r  YOt’R MA'TTRESH ] 
RENOVATING IN 
CAREFUL HANDS

Re P,»ll IIS for

ELECTRICAL
S E R V IC E

Up-date your ’ 
home eicctricoliy

Hove your iseeds outgrown 
your present home electric 
system? Lat us check your

eiaf.jaKU<t?.fln^,p^pL?gr.L 
wiring. We ll do the work 
required ot modest cost.

Add Outlets 

far graatar

convenience 

and safety.

ELECTRIC COMfANY
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124 S. FROST MO 4-9211

l i a r #  N o w l
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Texas Cleric Speaks
A fellow Texen in Houston, thej schools. Never in history has a peo- 

Rev. T. Robert Ingram, rector ofjple trained more brilliant minds or 
the St. Thomas Episcopal Church, greater numbers of popular think- 
is waging a vigorous campaign toiers than Europe then and now Our 
awaken those in his denomination|own nation prospered on the fiuit 
to the church’s responsibility in of the European schools, a rJ  our
educating the young. In explaining 
the purpose of his dedication, he

own leaders and our own popular 
thinking reached dizzy heights be-

bas written a phamplet titled!cause of this heritage. No, the
‘Schools: Government or Public?" 

in which he indicts his brethem for 
their abdication of responsbility in 
this field, pointing to the results in 
our disintegrating contemporary so
ciety,

trouble was that the people, who 
under their own control had de
veloped this amazing popular sys
tem, did not like the government 
schools. They paid their taxes: but 
they sent their children to the old

Rev. Ingram starts his tract'Public church schools.
thusly:

"When people speak of the public 
school system tn th r  United States 
today they mean schools that have 
two distinctive features:

1. They are paid for by taxation

"So Prussia had to pass some 
more laws. The people who nor
mally didn’t go to school — those 
w-ho, because they couldn’t read 
had to learn to think—were now 
compelled to attend, or be puni.sh-

imposed by the police power of thel**^- Prince of this World once
again reached out. for power and

u F3. Attendance is compelled 
that same jwlice power and failure kingdoms of .this world and
to attend brings a penalty under!‘he glory of them and. unlike his 

1̂ ^  I Lord, was impressed. He unleash-
Now these two features do not in Anti-Christ in a

reality qualify anything td be prop- new. undefendrt area. He took the 
erly called public. In fact, they d.s-  ̂ by surprise.The
qualify it. Ihings that are public;*** anti-Christian ,n a
are things that belong openly to the !“"*** «* ^
people as differentiated from b.-|f*®P'* ^  ^ by surprise. The
longing to the king or the r u l i n g * ‘ ™*“ ’
power or what we call the govem- Mann had to defend himself again
ment. Schools that are paid for out 'and again against the people of his
of Uxation and where attendance h'» was
is forced by threat of punishment ‘***'“ “y •''"*** at Christ. But he 
are properly called government I *
schools, and not public schools.” ^  T** *̂** ‘*""‘*‘* by atucking h i s 

y e  think the following comments* *“ ®‘**= **"‘*‘* ‘ *
on the history of our drift from 
"public" and church to a -govern
ment school system are worthy of 
note:

"It has been a long, hard . won 
struggle for -the forces of evil to 
wrest control of the schools from 
the public and the churches and to 
make them government schoolsv 
’The struggle began in earnest un

people to control the schools a n d  
not the government were, he charg
ed, opposed to giving innocent chil
dren the right to go to school. More
over, he labeled schools com rolled 
by a representative government as 
schools which thereby indirectly- 
belonged to the people. He became- 
an advocate of government schools 
under the t>aanar of public schools. 
Like all confidence men. he tookder Horace Mann some 150 y ears , , , . . . .

ago. Mann got the idea (rom "’" ■ y P * * > P ‘*' *‘‘*“ ‘’*y 
Prussia, and he followed the same " “ ‘y *“ ** ‘’y R've
inevitable steps that the Prussian **^* ‘***y "*'*‘'**
rulers had followed. He first re
moved the financial support from 
the public by means of a tax. That 
was fairly easy to do because it 
appealed to the tendency in every 
tinner to fall for a confidence 
game: and it gave financial sup
port to the government.

"It was easy tp convince t h e  
people that it would ba a benefit 
to give up responsibility for sup
porting the schools cither by volun
tary contributions or by oontractur- 
al payment for services or both. In 
the name of justice it certainly 
■eems fair to spread the load and 
to compel all tlw people to pay for 
what serves to the glory and good 
of the people as a whole. Certainly 
schools are good for the whole peo
ple. Besides the taxes started out 
low — almost insignificant. Why, 
with all those people paying, Ute 
cost to each family for limited serv
ices seemed ridiculously small.

"But Prussia found almost at 
once that it was one thing to lead 
a horse to water — another to 
make him drink. It was ooe thing 
to convince the public it need no 
longer carry the burden of continu
ously and repeatedly choosing what 
they would and would not support; 
but it was something else again to 
make them send their children 
The people, still accustomed to 
having public schools which they 
controlled by attending or not as 
they willed, went right on choos-

nor needed. His movement was 
slow, indeed. It gained little ground 
except in Massachusetts where, un 
der the leadership of the Unitarians 
and Harvard University, the state 
replaced the church in all matters 
anyway, and religion became no 
longer a public affair but a  private 
one."

The good reverend also m a k e s  
this trenchant observation;

"We deny the whole principal of 
public control by deceiving o u r  
children with the idea public con
trol means being committed in ad
vance to the decrees of the govern
ment. The religion we are teaching 
them is to glorify Caesar and to 
magnify his holy name as the uni
versal arbiter of knowledge Once 
you teach children that — n  doesn’t  
much matter what else you teach 
them."

Ament

The Nation's Press
COST BECOMES PRHIBITIVE 

(Industrial News Review)
Suppose the proposal to extend 

the federal wage-hour law to re
tail business — which has always 
been exempt were passed? What 
would happen? Would marginal 
and unskilled workers — the kind 
eatenaioii would read directly—be
helped?

IhjJ ITTe *~*15om3STngTaicn^TT!^T!ea3rT^r
good reason other than that they, 
the owners, wanted them,

"And so Prussia had to take the 
next step which the people could 
not now really effectively ooject to. 
He passed laws compelling atten
dance. He justified his action on 
the grounds that the king knew 
what was good for the people: but 
In the same breath he declared 
Mint it sraa obvious the people did 
not know what was good for them
selves. The trouble was not that 
people were not gpaking the effort 
In establish and support g o o d

retail company which has 13 small 
stores in small communities may 
help answer this question. ’This re-' 
tailer employs 39 high school stu
dents who work part time and are 
paid less than the federal mini
mum wage.

The retailer was asked if he 
would continue ta use the high 
school students if required to pay 
them the federal minimum. He 
said: "Definitely not. I like using

Don't Worry 'Bout Bro. Fidel

By WHITNEY BOLTON

NEW YORK — There must 
have b?cn a time when children 
w:-nt away to school to learn, 
else there would not be so ma-jr 
educated persons. That admirable 

.hunger has. however, either been 
stilM or shunted. In any ca.<!e. 
I am beginning to think that girl 
children go away to school to 
stun other girl children wi t h  
clothes and boy children go away 
tn school to shatter other boy 
rhiidren with raffish room fur

nishings;
Our New York ipartment h.is 

been infested lately with a wide 
and articulate assortment of the 
young of both sexes, all of whom 
are going away to school In 
about fix weeks and not one of 
whom has yet mentioned educa
tion and learning in any form. If 
you can stand six teen -age girls 
ir one Manhattan apartment at 
one time, you pick up some start
ling information. All you ha.ve to 
do Is be there. You don't have 
to eavesdrop.

"Hair is going to be terribly 
Hiort this the “twgtnnini;
of an example. "It’s got to be 
short-short. Like, well, like say a 
toy poodle wifh a 112 haircut. 1 
beard it from Dana v.ho got it-In 
Paris and if I hear her. say one

' Everybody's 
.Money

By MERYLE STANLEY 

RUKEYSER

Business and investment plans at 
home are currently impeded by 
Nikita S. Khrushchev’s attempt to 
exploit changes in the United Stat
es incidental to the forthcoming 
November elections.

In addition to his vulgar at
tempt to be selective as to which 
President he would be' willing to 
meet at future Summit meetings, 
the Kremlin dictator has indicated 
preferences among personalities

Hankerings Lego/ PubHcatio\

By HENRY

McLEMORE

Henry Worried About 
Jack Kennedy’s Father 

I like fathers.
And that’s not because I be

came one for the first time a cou
ple of years ago. I have always

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson. of|''|'*^, " ' c e
Texas, before being nominated for 
the Vice Presidency, was told that

will personally put poison tn her 
coffee. Parts, Paris, Paris, you'd 
think no one was ever in Pans 
but those French people. But she 
did u y  hair had to be .short- 
short. You know? Anyway, I told 
my mother and she said at this 
point sfte could not care less and 
I could have a Yul Brynner 
shave on ray head just so Td shut 
up. I think she had some sort of 
problem going for her just then, 
ru  wait and catch her In a more 
casual mood. But. you can't go to 
your campus with long hair. Ima
gine! They’d think you w er e 
from Stonehenge or something."

Or: "I told my mother that I' 
didn1 care what fhe, catalogue 
said because catalogue’s w e r e  
written for parents to make them 
think It wasn't too expensive a 
school and if it said that six 
dresses wem all a girl needed it 
was a catalogue that had to be 
rewritten. Man. ’ think! S ix  
dresses. They want us naked or 
some*JUng? Anywa/. 1 have my 
father standing still for te n  
dresses so far snd I think 1 
can eke out another six at least, 
or I won’t even go'to the slatlon 
to take the train. That Ls another 
thing. They want me to go by 
train. It's only to Washington. I 
could fly. My father says I will 
have three tons of excess bag
gage and he might as well buy 
me a plane for what It .srould 
cost in excess freight. Such peo
ple that grow up theoe daars. Heal- 
ly! What I'd like is U he’d hire 
that ‘for hire’ Rolla-Royce they 
have here and drive me down 
to the school. I'd like to make 
that kind of entrance and break 
their backs with It. Six dresses, 
for heaven's sake! Even the Con
go women must have at least sev-
AM **

Or from a boy; "Mr. Bollon. 
■*en you left Sea Cliff you put 
fhst old red leather chair out on 
the terrace for the trashman and 
I saw it. If you don t mind 
I took It becau.se I'm going down 
to Lafayette and I'd like that 
busted old. chair for my room. 
My mother went out without con
sulting rot and bought me a 
new ^hiir snd I just can't-ask 
guys Into my room for a aession 
of talk and there Is this ghastly 
new, shiny chair sitting there. 
It's nouveau, you know? It isn't 
done, .knyway. 1 took a chance 
and threw that old chair in the 
bark of my jeep and. if R's alt 
right with you, IT take it to Ln- 
fayette fo.- my room. Then there 
was that brat-up Navajo nia. It 
wpuld look just great ktod of drap
ed mer the chair—caaual, j-ou 
know. I took that but my mother 
ta>-s I have to tell you about all 
this because .vxxi should know 
Now you know. All right?"

Or; "I talked to Mincna Box- 
ley on the telephone and die gave 
me the ice bit br< aaso her father 
put m t  message-taking thing «n

_ T h e ....
Allen-Scott

Report

the Americans for Democratic Ac
tion opposed him. Johnson, who 
has been against divisive tactics in 
the foreign field, set up a yardstick 
when he indicated that he would be 
embarrassed if this organization 
were for him. Each of the four 
candidates on the twt^major tick- 
est should similarly announce that 
they would be embarrassed if Mr. 
K. expressed approval of them. ..

More important than the forth 
-coming election a s ' «" 
to near-term uncertainty is the at

ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

‘DUMMY ASTRONAUr TO DARE The year before that was a record 
SPACE IN AUGUST; COULD jbreaker with o n l y  U ice- 

LEAD MAN INTO SPACE — THIS bergs being recorded past lati- 
YEAR tude 48 degrees N. Since the turn

WASHINGTON -i- A momen- of the century, as many as 1.000 
tous step is about to be taken in icebergs have drifted past that 
the ep>c man-in-space program. latitude in 1904. 1909, 1912, 1929 and

people to have around a house.
It is this fondness for fathers 

that has me worried about Mr. 
Joseph P. Kennedy, the father of 
the Democratic presidential nom
inee. Senator John Kennedy. 

Where is he? *
This father has disappeared as 

completely as if he were swallowed 
by the earth, or carried away by 
a swooping bald eagle, or hidden 
under pots and pans in the wagon 
of a gypsy caravan.

Joe Kennedy, as he was known 
hts disappearance, started 

fading from view months ago,

ing for soft spot's in the West. 
Khrushchev is practicing the

The National Space Administra
tion will attempt to hurl a "dum
my astronaut" into space some
time this month, possibly as early 
as next week.

The manikin will be ‘ blasted 
aloft' in a PROJECT MERCURY 
space -capsule atop one of t h e

1945. Ten or fewer bergs -came 
down past this line in 1940, 1941 
and 1951. . .You will soon be hear
ing about the Navy’s remarkable 
new undersea vehicle which will 
give scientists the greatest free
dom thev have ever had for acru

"brjnkmS^nship” —presumably on 
the ground that the impending 
change of administrations weakens 
the decision makmg capacity of the 
American Government.

Instead of ignoring the situation, 
we should face up to it, and dra
matize for all the world to see the 
fact that rotation in high office is 
a princiola for implementing free 
choice in our constitutional system 
whereby the head of state is chang
ed only by natural death, murder

CITATION OY IH »»LICATI0N]THK HTaTK n r  TKXAS 1TO: Tb« VnUnovn ar>d
of <t#rtnuf« WHm  

I)ef#nil«ntM, ORKKTTyf YOO ATXK IIKKKKV COMMA!® 
KD to «pp«»r t»#fr»r« (h« llnnnitil DlmlHct ('ourt. JImi J imIU’IhI plain 
of itra.v roumy, TavmR. at iha CoU] 
hoUM# ihrr^of. In l*ampa, Texap. 
fllinir a arlUen artawar at or Ix'fi to o’clock A. M. of tha flrat Monti 
naxt aftar tha axplratlun of for^ 
two <43i ita.va from tha jdat# of 
iiMiuant’a of thia (’Itatiun, aama bai] 
tha 30th (lay of Haptamlkar, A. 1900. tn rialiitlfra TVtItIcin filad 
m UI roort, on tha Sth day of Aiivul A. r>. Ill thia 4‘auaa, numbaif
lltfto on tha [kM kat of aaid and atvladi

w. j. ttMirii.
PI.AINTIFU

VR.TIIK PS’KNOWX HKIRR AN1>| 
L KO A14 R K I*! IKS K N T A TI K 8 OK UERTItrDK Wlb80N» 

PKIUAHKU.DKKKNDANT8I 
A brlaf ata.taniant of tha natura 

thU suit is aa followa. tO'Wft:
•A trespaiMi to try lltia suit In whil plaintiff fur causa of action allaa 

that on Aufusl i, t9M. plaintiff w| 
lawfully ikalxad and uosaassad of of l̂ ot X7. BkM-k (, Valr\le« O m |

titude of the Soviet lesders in p r ^  when his son started his stretch
drive' for the presidential nomina
tion.

dangerous form Of_Some ray that bis' ym, the Sen-

tary aW-ordlnit to the splat of sul 
Caniatary racurded In V'oluma I. KaJTt, of tha IMat Racords of <lri 
romity, Texas, axcapt tha Hoiiih unf 
half of tha Houthwast Quartar (S| 
HW/4) tharaof, and that tha dafan| 
ants iiniawfullv aiitarad uponpramlaas and avlnatt plaintiff thar| 
from and unlaafnlly withhold fr

ator, told hia pqpa neither to be 
seen nor heard; to taka his con
stitutional walks after dark, and 
to use side streets.

I have even heard that Fa
ther Joe adopted disguises, and 
moved about sometimes in bris
tling red whiskers, sometimes in I  c t a u T f i l a ' A ^

plaintiff tha iMMiaaaa tharaof. to damaga In tha sum of IIPuahi. 4Hi 
tiff prays f(»r Jiidgmant fi»r title ad poasaaslun of said land, for damag| 
In said sum of IllMi.uo, for roata 
suit and lagel and a<iultahla rallaf. 
mpra fully shown hy plaintlffa p< 
lion on fils In llila suit.

If thIa.citation la not sarYsd wit ninety tMti days after the data 
Mm taizHiauca. U ahaH hm. returned., 
earvad.

The officer sxacuttnff this writ abnj 
promptly sarva tha aama according 
tha raoulremcnta of law. end mandates haranf. and make due 
turn as tha law dlra<’ta.

Istusd and given under my han ând .seal of said fourt at Ptimni 
^Tsxds. this tha Ith day of Augusl

Helen 4*pr4nkls, Clerk  ̂
Hlstrlct Court. Slat Judiciti 
TMstrlct of Hray County, 
Texastty Uwenn Gray, Deputy 

August ».|ft-33-M

9 A.M.
!■ tha DaIIx DMdlln*. . . ___ tifivd KAm. MtiirdAT for anal

the humble garb of a wpodchopper,
and at other times in the grease 
stained overalls of a tire retreader.

Certainly he was conspicuous by 
his absence at the Los Angeles 
convention. There were thousands

V '!  . as the opposite number of the Pres
im.zmg the vas depths of ,he United States.

.Army’s reliable REDSTONE bal-locean. Called RUM. lor Remote. , , c  i i J
listic missiles. This eventful Underwater Manipulator, the Ve-f’ ^ a u s e  U S. foreign policy a i^  
launching (officially designated h'cl»> •» a remote-controlled tank narional
MR-1) will be from Cape Canaver-]equipped with a long, j o i n I e d devel^m ents and chang-
,1 Fla manipulator arm and hand, a n d ; * *  «" the technology of weapons.

If oil goes well, the "d u m m v l» r^’“’'y devised underwater tel- ' 
astronaut" w.U soar to a height *y**

or some form of political conspir
acy and intrigue. Such clarification]®* Kennedys and Kennedy kith w d, 
would deprive Mr. K. of his p ropa-^ '"  Angeles. They|
ganda effort to enhance his pres-|**™ “’* balcony on the floo^
tige through depicting himself!'" *"**

About PoopI* Ad, wni b« takva 
to 11 a m. dally and « ,.m. Saturday 
for lunday', Mlltioa.C4.ASSIFIKD flATIk 

i Una Minimum 
] Day • Si, por nna 
S.Daya . T7« par lla, pw day S Dayt • tie par lino par day
4 Daya - lie par Una par dayI Daya - IPa par tina par dav
5 Owya • 11a par liaa par day

2  A M onum dnts

of 125 miles and travel lonfe '300 
miles down the Atlantic missile 
range.

the differences are narrowing be
tween the two parties. On the do-

in hotel suites and lobbies.
But if Father Kennedy was there, 

he was in a sealed broom closet, 
or wearing a disquise that TV 
was not able to penetrate.

Now we all know the reason for 
Father Kennedy’s inconspicuous-: 
ness, he is said to have too much 
influence over his son, and is out

APri.,T eranlta markara complata I 
4'hildran‘a SlS. Isftaa momumanl 
raaaonalily prirad

Knrt Urantta A Marbla Cp.
MO t-MiZ ÎS. 8. raulknak

the aeientidls on sbote. Develop-. front, both groups are P ^ g o p fa y e  that he hasn’t. It is somt;^*
raising salvation through promoted under the direction of Dr. Vic

tor Anderson, of the Scripps In- •"« economic growth The differ- 
,tifyte of Oceknography, La Jolla, jence relates mainly to techniques. 

Much depends w  the ^ tcom e of I e x p e r i m e n t a l  vehicle is|The Democratic siandard-bearer, 
this experiment. It will largely undergoing extensive under- guided by Keynesian economists at
lermme:

The scheduling of a similar test 
with a li\* monkey. Tentative 
plans call forrihis "space shof" 
(designated MR-2) to be made in 
October.

water tests. Harvard, looks lor accelerated 
growth through the pump priming 
effects of increased Federal spend 
ing. On the other hand. Vice Presi
dent Nixon and Governor Rockefel
ler have stressed achieving growth

SOCIAL WHIRL — While newly- 
independent Belgian Congo is grip
ped in violence and chaos, two 
other African countries have been

Whether any attempt will be I celebrating anniversaries w i t  hi through removing taxes snd other 
made this year to fire a man into lavish parties in Washington, hi  ̂impediments to growth Mr. Nixon 

Ispace-Mh a PROJECT MERCURY|honor of the Mih birthday of Ethi-'emphasized tax reform, including 
capsule that will be used nn the.opia’s Emperor Haile Selassie,|accelerated depreciation and re 
rigorous MR-1 and MR-2 tests. his Ambassador 1mm held a re- duction of top rates in order to 

President Eisenhower is p er- !ception that featured two h u g e ' increase incentives. Rockefeller

body’s theory that a father can't 
have too much influence over his 
son, good, bad or otherwise, if he 
never sees him.

I believe Mr. Kennedy’s disap
pearing act has been carried too 
far. 1 am worried about him. I 
am worried about his welfare. I 
think all of us who own blood
hounds should put them on his 
trail. (Lacking a bit of P a p a

Spacial N oHc m

XII W. '
ri.AT TOPU n.K. IsaiTciiU * al tl.ZS aach. Oamanta Marbar Bba SIS Cvylar^MO S J1S1.

PampA Î odga S44. 4IS Waatl 
KlnaaBilU
Thura., Au, tl, 1:H p.m. 
r. AKrI . Alia It. I'M p m.
8liMl> anil Hrarllce 

TIaltora wab-^a. aa»rab#«a urtad tsi 
auaiul. I- Hkrralt. W M ]
I'i STOMKIUt »ay llimih Kllma la iSa- 

moiil »rfa<llia marh ronlfol »v»rl uaail. M'a liivlalbl- and ton, laallna.T
Patiiiui llarilwSra. __

t i iK KUniT KAITI8T i-in'ti'M'. r.st-j 
MHU4. TKXAH -t- lai-alvina 8 a ^ 1  f HMp on 4 ripima of Aunday Arlwpil 
Aniiri. pllahtly damaaod *>y KVda i-loaa »<«i«n1ay. Aiiaupl SSih. r 
Tho rtahi lo any or all blda J
ta raaorTail. TK 4H4S-

M
13 Business O pportunitiee 1>1Kennedy’s clothing for scent, _____________

suggest holding a 51.000.000 billiMOTKI- Kor aaU or trad, tor buaU
J I- LI ji- J- au I furiB. or rkrrh tand.under the bloodhounds nose as the I k mo ■

(Xt best thing.) iroR'rtAl.K 1 o^rau» 'B ^uly  )_  ., . .  , . .  . aooil lorailon fall MO 4-SlO aft«r [Even the Presidency is a high] and all day Sunday
of

sonaily closely following the pro
gress of these plans.

birthday cakes and two g i a n t  went along with these, and also 
buffet tables. D was the Ethi- - mentioned curtailment of "feather

price lo pay for the loss 
father’s love and attention. 13A Business Services 13A

Dr T. Keith GIcnnan head of °P'“" diplomat’s first big social I bedding". While Senator Kennedy
And think of Father Kennedy. He »«»• k:«p«rj ̂ ct*&nl^g In row homo or boaJnoorMO B A*1 Window Cloonoro.

t t i  tonBiJitow  m l
'Swcelie. If Tm not li.-re alien
you call some time, you can 
ji'st speak a messaf’e into thi;z 
dingbat and ITl get lf."Everyone. 
she add.'d, should have one. Real 
girl of the American tmo - blue 
kind, I say, as I tear up my 
vote. AniTvay, she was sweating 
it out berause that mother of 
hers will not, po-allvely wll not. 
let Minerva have hnr old mink 
coat to take to school. Aflrr gll.

where my stores are located—it

the Space Administration, h a s  
been told by the President that 
he hopes the U.S. will succeed in 
putting a man into space while 
he is still in office.

“I would like to wind up my 
Admipictration with such a historic 
achievement." the President said.

Senator Thmston Morton, Ky., 
National Chairman, and other Re
publican campaign leaders are 
making no secret of their fervent

ffair since coming to Washington still listens to the Keynesians, with 
several months ago. and it proved; their preference for cheap money, 
a resounding success. . . Mr. Nixon has been influenced by

Equally successful was the economists, led by Dr. Arthur F. 
elaborate Independence Day party Bums, head of the National Bu- 
o f Ltbertan Ambassador (iaorgejeeau of Economic Reaaaech. 
Padmjrre. The entiVe diplomatic poM-war experience in West Ger- 
corpsand numerous other officials 1 elsewhere has demon

swept clean •  ,<rated the lifting power of soundattended, and
large hoffet indnort and another ^money and private enterprise po-
outdoor., plus lour bars and ,  ^  
separate chamoagne bar. Each of
the lavish buffets had as center-. ._ . . _  __

hope that an effort will be made l p . ^c  .  doll ,n native Liber,an stem, from govemment-
to fire a man into space before | costume, holding In one hand the *‘ pnmmg and perpetually
the Nmember * election. flag and in the other, t h e i J " * * ’’” *

A spectacular aucces. of this U.S. fl.g Feature of both buffet. > "" ““ “
kind, they feel, would be a tre-'w as boiled barracuda, which those 1 **1'*** Eco-

' nomic Journal in June 1949 when

may be so far removed that he 
won't ever hear how his son came 
out in the race against Nixon, .kodtj 
you just know he’ll be dying of 
curiosity in November, even if he 
is hiding 3,000 feet down in Vesu
vius’s cone, or huddling in a 
shack far up tha headwaters of 
the Amazon.

Let’s find Joe Kennedy.
Let’s tell him to come home, to 

enjoy the company of hia nominee 
son, to walk the streets like a 
free man.

No matter what he has whisper
ed in his son’s ear in the pa.st. or 
will whisper in the future, his 
present punishment is too great.

15 Instruction 15
IliriH Briiooi. at homa la 

tlroa. Naw t#xl« fumlah^. Dlp-lonm awardad. Low mofithijr MX* 
m*nt« Amarican Arhool, DapC 
P. N. Bos S74. AmarllVo. Tataa.

18 Beouty Shop* I f ;
ariCi'IA L on hair enta. Sl.SO. Ina 

KaUy, optrator. Vocna BMUty « io p .
TISJ-L rampball. MO 4 - * t H . ___

COLD WAVVa'lS ia amt up’arWra'a 
Haaaly Hos. MiS Taaaar, MO S-MiU
Kra (Jill. ttarnandaa._____

<5a THHYN’H Baauty Salon. 14M 8. 
B am aa Early and lata appolnt- 
mants. Cathryn Cotnpton ownar an#  
aiyllat. Phona MO I-M71. _

SPhX'IAU! n o  coldwara. IST H T colA
a a v t , I7.M, fttiampoo, aai, and Hair 
cut, i:.M . Jaaral rhaDinan and Pat 
B raarr. nparatora. f t  I  • .  Plnlay,
MO 4-S<II.

mendmis ballot boost.
Concurrently with the RED

STONE -  MERCURY test, t h e 
Space Administration is also con

who tried it said it was "delicious.” . . ,  ,, . . .
Another choice treat for Washing-1 >’* P * 'l '  ‘® ■.‘‘iV

ton’s m.memus free-loader. was ' Snuth. the founder of Cl.s.i-
the handsome party Panama Am-i*^*'

! Senator Kennedy, as an exponent
tof youth, has dramatically purport-
fketS nrYfr

American Poet
Answer to Prtviout Puzzia

«  secies, of IdERCURY (bassador de la  G uardis gave
ACB08S 

1 American

Air lorce intercontinental ballistic I seph TarlanoT Prize attraction w,
ATI.AS missiles. Designated MA-l,!»his buffet was Panama s nation- *"* ° '“*'‘ Rener*!'®"- But the 
MA-2. etc., the next are slated for | at dish, "tasajo Panameno," which j *^*y"**'*" 'H®*'®"* «re themselvea 
September and October. 1 resembles "boeuf Bourguignon.” !®***

61 Level 
52 Three times

(combjjorm)
“ “  ssmwM H

Whitman Hardy heroine
6 §ome of 5j  gjitori (ab.)

early wotfc' j ,
Wts •! ■

Tentatively, MA-4 ar MA-5 will  ̂’*''**’ * l®®tkl® bks* instead of wine, i Iriespective of differences, it is 
carry a live monkey^into orbit in| Another much-relished delicacy ■ mistake to exaggerate the im-
Noveniber or December.

For these activities, (he Space 
Administration has 5109 million in

(Fhe Pampo la ily  Neme

was ” sopa de gloria.” a sort of P«t« ®n ‘h« future trend in busi 
rum cake -  with a lot of n u n . |" ” » ®* ®* pre-November

.............. .. .......... ...................... .........I Foremost amimg the guests w ere; as to how the elction
its new budget. Estimated overali * Mini.ster of Public R®- , ^  ̂ ^
cost of the hisloiN-making m a n - i n - V i c t o r  Urrutia. Dr.,Victor! Since the Civil War, there has 

ksfume progrem »s «ppr<i>„nMH^:Al(ara. Jtm  ol ranam a's next.*»«®n "o correlation between vie- 
5590 million. 'President, Nicaragua’s Ambassa-; lory of one party of the other with

.....ww. p—  I-------  ------------ —  dor Sevilla-Sacasa, dean of ’ the prosperity or recession.
es the kids a chance to work he-j’cost of using these kids under the OTHER SPACE FLASHES — diplomatic corps, and Army Sec-j Irrespective of the election out 
sides, in the small communities j Wage-Hour Law is prohibitive, proved to be an easy reOry Wilber Brucker. | come, some economic forecasters

I’ve got my plans figured out. ^  i»I , _______  ihave been predicting that by 1961
covered by the Wage-Hour Law. ^  I * * ® * ' " ' » *  recovery, which start

. . . .  CI?ACKER BARREL

high school students because it giv-li* Rood public relations. But the'

newspaperman 
I  He was bom

i n ----- Hills,
Long Island,
New York 

12 Range 
12 etty  In The 

Netherlanda
14 Alms box
15 Clenched hand ^
19 High note m 

Ouido’s scale 
IT Let fall

DOWN .
1 Thin biscuit
2 Gets up II Appraise
3 Lease tenant 20 Enlivena
4 Make lace 23 Coat parts 
8 Pay notice to 25 Beginning!
6 Unoccupiad 27 Stupefy
7 Line of 29 Goddess

junction 33 Reach
destination

dents with a les.ser number ô  em
ployes who are mors capable ofY O U R  F R E E D O M  N E W S P A P E R

W# believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political' earning a higher hourly rale 
■grant from the government. Freedom is not license. It must be con-' *® high school
gistent with the truths expres.sed in such great moral guides as the *''*** ®*" ®* •  lime, jol>,
Golden Rule. The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen- j P®* • • •”
denra. ' { What it all comes down to Is

This newspapar is dedicatad to promoting and preserving YOUR that, if the law demands waged and 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to cuntrol 
himself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities; 

aUBSCRIPTION BATSt

hour standards which are excessive 
in view of a worker's productivity 
and value to' the employer, the

By Carrier In Panipa, Ite per week. Paid tn advance (at efftcel |4 t l  per employment concerned w ill be
8 monthe. ISIS per t niontlie. Alt:* per veer Hr mal) W.oo per year in !__ . ,i,-twiall trading lone IH.on per year eiiUlda ratal) Iradliut wmt |1 tS per I *® ’*7* limit. In Jnc Case ot
month tYica fee aingla copy te daily, ISe Sunday. No mall .ordvra arrepiad i rnf ■ilino 'manv' kinds of marginal la lor»mi*4 aartad hy .irrlar PuWtihed daltv exrem Satnrdav hy Ih* oi marginal
Pampa Dally .\aw«. Atrhienn al SomerviD*. Tampa. Texas Phone MO I.JZrt I workers, W1 additinn to high School
J^depmiasanto. Boiarad . .  Moond . 1. . .  mattar under the act «f j would bs hit, and hard.

force. The current hand, to rtouth 
e r r c c r ,  ., jbuylog b / purchasing agents, with

It’s going on three years old. H’» I _ ^^*  B®*‘** iiiolorist will alwaysi yeguiignj reduction ot steel and oth- 
like a tired old hear lying dowh i ■ Woman inventories, indicates that some

“* "“‘ have been trying to beat the gun
which half she wants. '

lo die^n piivacy, or sompthlog.
I think Minerva should have the 
coat, I do Her mothwr Is being 
obdurate. Is THAT a word? I 
love it. Obdurate. Sounds like 
stainless steel or tome diamond 
thit wim’t chip. Anyway, honey, 
your mrrther knows Minerva's j 
and maybe If site got on the tele
phone she cwiW persuade Miner
va’s molher to be less obdurate. 
Mincna asked me to ask you lo 
ask your molher. Okay’’"

The halls of Ivy, the groves of 
Academy. Heaven heliTtbeffll

POLIO CASES DOWN

and protect themselvea by getting 
JACK MOFFITT  ̂ ready, in advance for any projected 

quieting down of activity next year.
Events seem to be moving in the 

direction of enlarged Federal ax-i
AUSTIN (UPI) — The State penditures, irrespective of which 

Health Department said Saturday; party wins, but Kennedy may 
17 casr.s of polio were reported in ^spend with more nerve than 
Texas during the week ended. Nixon. Also Kennedy appears lo 
July 31), bringing the total for the he more of a threat to an inde- 
year to 73, , compared with 2Sl|pende.nt monetai7  policy • making 
cases last year. {Federal Rtserva than Nuioii.
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15' soil bonk shreeWer $1 25 
.$ 1.50 per ocre. MO 9-9629.BRUCE NURSERY

laariaat ami rmuit conipiat# nur^rry
}N A U 7 i:i>  hair »t»lln« and 

lurliia fo n lin m la l B*-auty Salon. , „
F! Koatar. MO r-M lI. | itoldan 8pr«ad t s  mil

. . BuUthruat of Pampa on Kami Road
M a le  H e lp  V / o n r e o  Z l : j9l  piioi>a_«Ki. A ia n rcr^ jrM iu i._

J « ■ ■ 1- j . i  - - - - - -   ̂ BlOiAVINU: Wohh wornia. 'la* wroTiix
ahl.. hlah powarad aprajrrr. John
Krily. MO 4-JU4T __

dOMMKRCiAÎ  eP lU Y lT fS  Ro»«
bUBhrs Shruha. and ayarjrariia. 

LAW N AND OANOeW tU P P L lC *
BUTLER NURSERY

Fairyton HVy. at l l th  MO f-M tl
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89 Wenled to Buy 89

t o o l s  for r .« L  tard . P l««nhln, ]  A I ^ T  oK  X ^
Carpentry Patnllng C tm ent vri7bv'^e«n
and many othara. MO 4-*t.». M* N . l ,  h j ” '
Walla Ro» Ranrau. * Hrrtroom. 1 ha h. lar«r attachad

garaga with utility  apace.

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S  
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<TKl»: Hulcihar, rouat ha aaiirrl- 
iMl Thin la a co<’d >ib. Iiiquira 

iit-lU ta  Hroarry. Lafpra.

Femol. Help Wanted 22

102 But. Rentol Pronerty 102!

|,L TOVH on p a rty  plan. Natlonal- 
advFrtiard uruductii. Karii »S0 to 

in  w tekly. Oar nrrrararjr. Kloaaa 
III 4:iai> or writ* .Mra. DInii Uclpp. 
ha 1ST Panhanillo. TekM  
flT K  .MAIIIU w anlrd: Apply iii 
Jraoti to Mra. Board, 4'orunado Inn. 
|x t i ;D ; 'X a < lv  to work a l fSa’lry 

rrti. JCaiurlama not narraakr)'. 
phonr rallr.

49 Gets Pooit, Tonkt 49

SLK K PlN fl UNITS, k .ichenaltna  m r-  
m g«. duy • wBckly 8t*r Mntet, tin* 
drr new maniigement. MO fofMk. 

SlaKKFlNO riKiniB and k itihenett*#  
with car port hy the woeli. 29$9

S K P n C  ta n a , aiaaoad and Inaullad. Alpock MO »-Mi4a ______•
Alao drsln llnaa. fTaa nstiMataa. <3- -  i a • ____ a sb. caauaL tful s. Bamaa. 4-4o» 95 F u m lth ed  A p fitm c n H  t 5

so  Building Supplies 50 *

W OI'LP I.IKK to huy .m a ll aiilo  r» -l 
i»alr ehop. Ooflta« I P. O. Box lt»8.
1**“ «P** r o R  HAldK or Itiiiit, M  W. Brown,

> -M M r .  T  ̂ k0'xl90‘ QwonaPt. air conditioned.
9 2  S ld d D lfl#^  R o o m t  9 2  wired and plumbed. W  lot adjoin*
r â r- f r r r >_r^_ _ j  r  t  r  r  -t  .r   ̂ t- i~ \ lOf. fm ced. Call MO 4*1177 OT MO-4-m-j.

furnUhed apartm ent. |

F e m a l e  H e lp  W o n t e d

BUUROOIkna 8. pel
2 2 1 BUIIaDINO  and lesnodellnc of emaU rT e"«j:i“a'^^.*,^  • commeroial and r^f^ential. Prea ^  * .^tid t  room turnUhM  a p a rtm ^ t.

OFKICKt^f ii«W' and reaaonabTy priced  
Am guing tp fix up and air (*on* 
dltion 14 offi'-ue mi acrotid fUntr 
^bbott huikling, 115*j W. KlngamfU. 
over Tri*C|iv office auppllea and 
lata A Idadale Store, If u itereatfd  
la one Qr more offlcee call me col* 
le«t. DR lelOki. Am aiillo, iitlan d  
tv  Abi>utl. TT»r  b  raatF*'i*‘M o'‘4 ^ l « ' ’" '^'’̂ ‘^  b.illdlnr 1.. L.. I aairei. -ou  * K ,«trr Will raniod.l to ault triinaiit

■«T?ir W.

[N TK D : 6 glrla to work for tul* 
■on at Fampa CoUega^ of Hair 
preMing. Light duUea. 71k W. Foe-

M o l e  4  t a m a l e  H e lp  2 3

jiV K R S wanted. Apply In 
It tha ta llow  Cab htand, 
tu y l.r .

neraoa
i n  B

S e w in g 3 0

bNOORAMMtNO

•W'._Um atao. 4-443*. Berra. 4fe Berraa.
HOUSTON LUM BER'CO .

410 W ^ K o a W  _  MO 4-6M1
HILAND L U M iE R  CO. INC: 

Open All Day Ba'.urday
IStt N. Hobart____  M.O_4-S»l
STOP DOST 'w ith  aluminum doora 

and Btorm windnma. Kraa h^tlBaataa 
I’am pa Tent A Awnin* Co.
FOX RIG & LUM BER'"C5 T

U K  ALCOCK MO 4-74SS

p riyat. bath. Inquire 31b rtunaet Or.
MO 5-3117 or_l-5nS3._____ _______

f^ltOt'lM■ efficiency ajiartntcnt. C^eaii, 
modern, well fiirnlahed. Dealrable 

_for_roup le *113 N. Purvlanre.
4 ItUO.lf aarnpe apartinriit. .Newly 

decorated 3 room duplex. ' Krivale 
hath. Inquire »t>3 X. tlomervllle. 
MO 4-4341

lilC K I.V  [urnlahed 1 room. Carpeted. 
Antenna. Air conditioner. N ice and 
clean. Kor couple. 1 email child con- 
aldared. 401 X. WalU. MO 5-45111.

MO 4-3l» 
Ktiit RENT 

Freder4<
Oarapa bulldlnp. 713 M- 

(now occupied by W eath
erford Oil Tool Co.). Call 5-S7i7.

103 Real Etfote For Sale' 103

MO

Total aole. price 
on ly  111.DUO $110 down payment phia 

amall otoatna coat 113 month Inrludini taxea 
and Inaurance IIILLCnUST MOMKS 

4-4743 4-1511

!J BEDROOM brirk with attacked  
double ca ra se  located on flrape Si 
1%- halne. P m . Built-1ii cook top. 
oven, dish washer, 1733 x). ft , i s r -  
pet P iioed 1S,5S0. Coll l>c«cy H r-  
ila. MO 5-I511.

Z BKPitOOM frame. KIraplace, Ily
ina room, dinina room. Kanted 
yard. Near achool. 10(14 N. Sunier- 
viUe. MO 4-7313 fur appointm ent.

3 IIKDKOOM. central heal, attached  
carpets In t  bedrooms. Ur- 

I’aym enta |70.
aarase. carpets In 1 
fna roots and hall, 
t f l e ,  IH.pBi.

Bowline 
cialty

and I 
Mrs.

63 L a u n d r y
^  ' flAlIOl!: efficiency apartm ent, gentle

6 3
Jlylc Ciub shlrtg. w »iro. { inpAT
^ro4fUuid. 8lUk N. Bxnkiu f*t49t ■
iL T iT  BtTTTfVhs, Button boles, ; 
lltaratloiia. Scott Sew Shop. 1430 
iarbat. MO i-TtW

A p p l i a n c e  R e p a ir  3 1

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
W e s t in g h o u s B  D e o le r  

M O  9 - 9 5 9 1
AH Raoairs on LaroO o f tm all 

fApplltncoa. TV’s and Antannaa. 
IReaeonabM Rrieoa, lOB S. CuVIor

......... STEAM LAUNDRY INC.
t amlly bundles litdlvldaully waahed. 
Wat wash. Hough dry Kamlly fln- I lab. 13j K. AUdulaoi^M O  4-4331 

; iR 6 n 1S(0“ $T35. doaiii. mixed piooaa. 
I Curtain* a  speciality. W ashing te  lb. 
I 739 N Banka. MO 4-5110.

WILL do"IrontnaTn riiy home, pick-up  
and delivery If drelred. MU 4-4531.

6 3 A  R u g  C l e a n i n g  6 3 A

man only, Refrlgarated air. 
paid MO 4-1343._____ ______________

1 itfiOM furnished garaxa apartment. 
Nice and clean, with aarage. MU

_5-4<MZ.__________________ __________
4 RCKIm furnished apartm ani, pri

vate tub, bills paid $33 'a nu*nth. 
Inquire Jr. .MInnIrk'a Trailer J'ark, 
14 mile on Lefora H ighw a y . 

I.ARCH riean~”3 room furntalied niod- 
rrti aparfmrnt. Bills paid. 3M E
Browning. M o 4-5907. _ ____

Kt'RNlitHfcXi 1 room apartm ent. 5 #  
J N  HwmeU. W uma MU 4-374A 
NEW LY decorated 3 room, antenna, 

shower, dona In. Ullla paid. 550.
No peta._M ^4-3343 ___ ___________

iT td (  »MTurn'ished apartment: IM tu te  
hath. No pet*. For adults only. 534

_ K  5’oa|er MO 5-4341. . ______
M CK  c h a n  3 room' apartment An- 
— tenwa I'UsiiUhr.d— Mtl l-a iS j, hef

3 ::m. or MO J-3413 after ;______ "
3 a n d  4 roots, p r iv a te ' bath, b llil 

paid Antenna. W ashing m achines. 
Air condltionen . 530 N. B'eat. UO-

_3-»«54. ________________ __________
t  BKifiitCfiM garage apartm ent. In

quire at 314 N fjllleeple. MO 4-7731. 
NICE ^ 3  ’  hedroom duplex. I'flva'tc 

hath. Close In. 353 B ills paid. MU
_ 4-1333._____  ________________ ______
Ci.KA.X 1 room furuiah«Ml airartment. 

To adults. Antenna fum ialied. Bills 
paid N e pets. 414 Nloan MO 9-3515. 

3~llOOM. nicely furnlehcd. Air con
ditioned Roft water. Antenna Bills
paM Adults 413 X. »4omeryllle___
ROOM furnishrd garage aM rtnient. 
M ater paid. Inquire 1333 8. Kaulk- 
ner _  _ _

1-3131F F o il  l t K N T ~ s  "n<)m furnished du
plex. hills p a ld ^ K Z ^ A loK jt._____  _
NICELY furnished 1 'room  

ment. Adulta only, l i t  N.
MO 3-S5IX ___  _  _

i  It'Kl.M. prlTstr haith and anleniia  
bilU |M»ld 433 X. Cufter. .Mo 3-37U3

BUIa

S p r a y in g 3 3

LF carpets look dull and drear, rce 
move the apeta as they appear with  
w ith Blue Lustra. Kent our Electric 
Hhampoo macbln*. Pampa Hardware

6 6  U p h p i t t a r b .  R e p o ir  6 6

R . - S “ !ig  u p i y i . ^
Commercial Spraying 1313 A lceek THal MO 4-7131

jAM Ed FEED  STOiTb  ----------------- ----------- ------------------ -
I f  South Curler MO 1 -3 3 1 1 1 6 8  H o u s e h o l d  G o o d s  6 8

R o d io  L a b

H a w k in s  R a d io  X  T V  L o b
[ t  South Batnea  ̂ MO 5-3307

II Gena X Don's T . V.
| h  W Foetac _  MO 4-3UI

C iM 'TELtV iSTO N  .
SoaaervtlM Phone JdO 4-iteU

'  UN ITED fELEV lS IO N  l

3̂ 1 TEXA S FURN ITURE CO
' 775 North ^ uyler - MO 4-4533

Newton Furniture Store
W. F o e t e r _________MO 5-3731

SH ELB Y 'J. RUF?
F iim ltu rt Bought 

• I f  t .  Curlor
W H ITTIN GTO N 'S I 

yT u n a iu it FURN ITURE M ART |
N Hoba n -------- —___ T akf up pormontii on l*roofn group -

IsJitonnm 8«rinfo. Now nnil uood An* of fum lturt. *'* t *
tennmo for 1U7 Vnrtton D riv# .; **Low piiro* ju*t don’t happen— !
110 4-4079. Oeorga Wing They are made”-^ 1—r _r j-j-j* r r i~s    ------------  «ac ■ r*

III Flumbiny X HeoHng
^ 1 3 5  B. Cuyler _  MO
3 5  ~  BACK' t t i  RCIKHiL SPKcTa L 

B T l'D E N T  DESKH
IkRO HURST n u m b in g  and H asting. | Tliey are unpaInted. You can match 

R«mcMtel and rrpalr. Free ^ tli
i m  K. Frederic. MO ♦*4m .

Rtea.

)6 A p p l i a n c e s 3 6

them with rnur prae.nt furniture 
Big 17" X lO^ .X lo."  draw ere on one 

eUte. Olve that l>ry or girl a desk 
all their own to eludj on th is year 

3 35.

B7 O W NERi 3 bedroom. 1% baths. 
Stone. Uie* living area, plus cover
ed porches. <lemar lot. Fenced yard 
E ast Fraaar addition. MO 4-3731 tor
appointm ent._______________ —— —

FOR SALE by owner: i  bedroom  
brick home w ith low equity, low  
paym ents. H ouse has I f f  oatha, g a 
rage. central heat and beautiful
lawn. Bee at 3511 Roeewood-_______

FOR SALK BY OW NER; K. Fraser. 
Brirk 3 bedroom. Full birch panel
ling In kitchen end den. Air condi
tioned. Drapes. Reasonably priced. 
M< I 3-3435_________________________ _

J. E, Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 *

3317 N. SUMNER

I BEDROOM brick, 1% bathe, ceram - 
tr tUe. rook top and oven, den area  
14xl4, double garago. lS4f »q. ft. 
$1RU0 down, price 117.800. 

f  RKDROOM. store housa and fenca. 
••00 down, priced 17.780.
8 KKUHOOM. Living room and d in 

ing room rarpetaU. floor furnace, 
aaraga. I l f  aq. ft. down payment 
•ioo, price 1(1.‘»on

FERRY O. G A U T  
REAL ESTATE

Mary Clyburn ......... . . . . .  MO 4-7353
Delm a Field ......................  MO 4-7K7
John W oods ......................  MO 5-U43

106 to sin n r Froporty t 06 rT2O --------Aefeeiobifot 120
9*oli 8ALK Ona grocery st^re i»ii11d*i jfjg  MKHC'l'RY 

Ing tina V Muaeman meat caeo, one 
Hobart maat •ll^ory m a  aiaadard  
asala* ona National cash regt^er, 
and ona Palomino mgra. Hyarj Oat- 
ner, ikaUytow n. Call Horgef HK I* suit.

I H 008f houae, gSru^a and out build 
Inge, on tote In Laf^drs. KUby
tarmt. Will take clear cai lur down 
pavment ffw on baUnco. All fm eed  
in. MO 4-2804

l V /  F r o p e r n  o o  M o v e d  T l  3

FOR PALE OR TRA DE for vacant 
k)le. acreage out of city limit*, ur 
what have yog to offer. Kix 4 and 
G room houaee to  he moved. Inquire
•  U H ^ruvlar. MO ________

FtUt XAliK: 8 n»um modern h«>ua- 
ee. I34N1 each. Marvin tllltyiiian. 
MO 4-8889

8 Ceil- 8 batlnjum hom e.
.« - -* Oarpete^l living room and hair V e-tral heat. Fenced yard 

31«4 sNOHTIl nW lO H T  
|78o down. Nice .1 l»edroom. At- -tarĥ d triage. Built-in eU-tlrW 
stove anti oven. Central heat.

MAKV KLLKN
Nice 8 bedr<M)m brick. Central heat. 
Fenced yard." For qnlck sala.

itotd
MO 8-1811

Mpart-
Kruat

Priced at only 8 lf  
Also w e have a good used typewriter  

deak. Onir 129.88.
I T^aw maple 4-drawer deek 144.58.

R O D  M A C D O N A L D  
F U R N I T U R E

113 P C urler MO 5-U 3I

DBS MOORS TIN SHOP 
Air Conditioning—F tyn a Heat 
W Klngsmlll MO 4-3731

C  & S A p p l i o n c o  X  T V  C o .
RHILCO — MOTROINT

1*1 N. Cuylar MO 3-3TH ____  __ _____ _________I JSV;D rsfrigrratora. AA n a k ts  and I STE EL trash b a r r ^  fw  aaia  BcoU
' models I __________

W BSTBRN AUTO ASSO. STORE : J a H DRYER. Excellent toud.tlon. K 
IW5 B Cuyler _  M o 5-7453 oown. R  w*»k
lf4" rPKft" TV. AM -rM ''ra4l«> 1 ■ GOODRICH

ao^ed raoord idavar. I Idt 8- Ctivler sfO 4*1181

CLKAN, I ri»om furnished apartment. 
—Carpet*. l>ra|»eK TV antenna Air 

contlltloned. 912^ N. Homerville. 
MO 4-2702

9 S - A  T r o ilo r  F o r k  9 S - A

JR. Mf.NXICK’a Trailer l*ark. Lota 
of yard room. 1-4 Ml. south on L«- 
fora Hwy.

aoord p layir.
S . F. OOOORICH o  ,  , * «IM P ruticr MO 4-3131 69 Mitcelloncout For Sola 69

----------0 0 5 b ~ d iK IB  RAVoKli------------
INS - SHAFER APPLIA-N<

Fomar MO I-
G R A H A M ' S  T .V . ,  A P -

[HAWK1N8 
1143 W. Footer

NCKS KI-ECTIIIC DRYER. Guarantrod 
3351 I down. II Z5 week

B. F. OOOORICH
la i 8 r u j ic r  ____  _____MO 4-3131

P I . I A N C E  t i  F ' t ' R N I T l ' R K  W k ' iI a VK 1’olysthyfcna film , wide
8. esrU r^ __**0 .5-5743

tM A TTA ii wrtngsr washer. Guaran- 
toed. 31 down 51.35 week 

.  B. F. GOODRICH
1135 S. Cuyler MU 4-1111

13 9  F o p t r  H o n g i n g  3 8

F A lN T I^ 'T n d  T a p e r  H anging All 
work guaranteed. IlMma e-1804. 
F. K. Dyer. 808 N. H w lght

3 9

4 0

w id th s  49 fool, 33 foot and 39 foot 
In slm k  Alao truck tarps 

J-VLL UP FOR PRICER 
PAM PA TK.XT A A3V.NT.NG CO.

317 K. Brown M4> 4 - ^ 1

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most onythinq"

t ic  N. Sem ai.'llto______ ;___MO 4.Z333
N'ICK' HIDE A H i:i) and gray wool

W.I x io  I *** .fa in tin g . I (J^m iluD '  CAMP Tinflcra f'or rent, 
alc.pa 5 to 5. Alan tents, cota. slcop- 
Ing baga and cartop carrlara. Abova 
used Itema for sale.

PAMPA T IN T  A AW NINO CO.
T r a n s f e r  X  S t o r a g e  4 0  m  f. Brown ________

in>R SALE: M ahognny I>un<»n-Ph)f*

F a in t in g 3 9

DAVID HUNTER
tnrTTR IO R  AND axtsrior Dooomtnr.

Taping • Taalurtng “  '
5-3933. _  ^ _____

|C<TER 10R IMcomtIng. E. W . flfunL 
MO 5-3113

97 Fumisbod Houses 97
1 KXTKA -larga X- ew«»m houae and 

Otui 2-room apartm ent. Kumiehed. 
Mtnltrii ^nniii paf5t M9 8  PrtfhemHe

MO)»KltN 3 rot$m fumiehe«l house.
HUls |Yaid Antenna. Couple or with  

_1 «*hlld 204* 4'raven
UNK 8 U4K>M furnished h mae llUh- 

Ities paid. Hedecorated. $3' memth. 
One 4-room dutdex. .Nicely furnl»h9<i 
^Val•r paid 8 >o ntotith. 888 W. Foa- 
ter MO 4.T1N7 _  •

2 14KI»IUH»M house, furnishrdr $45
month. Inqutra 8sl Malons. MO 
.-244ti _  _ _  _ _

•NKAULY new 3 room fumlnhed  
huuFf. plumbed for washer, antenna
furnished M<> 8-34H9.__

8 R<H>M fu m lsh M ^ o u sa . 884 i  lle id  
MO 4-4088. C. U  C»a4<*ol. ^

NKAT 8 bedroom furnished house. 
Jiumh5*d f o r  washer. Cartxirt

_>tO  4-8918. _______
4 U<V<»M furiiiMiedTioust. 2l>e<lrwms 

McMierii. Hills paid. Inquire at 
Tom a ria5’e. 842 K. Frederic

•08 BIarK'K\>’ORTIC CHRtSTT  
3 Vadruom and garage. 17500.

COUNKH IdOT on AVUUstoii, M’ln 
trade on 8 bedroom. North part of 
town.

HR I’NOW 8TRKKT  
n o f i l i  X bedroom on corner lot. 
|4H»U.

O m v c -IN N
OK 188* lot All fixtures and equip

ment* IftOOO.
W ILLIITON

NICK f  bedroom rock. For qluck aale. 
$11,088.

tO W PV
NICK 8 Bedroom. Attached garage. 

Kanted yard. 812,508 or wiU take  
smaller house on trade.

ZIM M IP
2 BRDROOM furnished. 81.188 down.
KKAL NICK 8 bedroom. lA rge dou* 

bit garnge. 188* front. 18.858.
IIAVK som e nice new bricks in Raat 

Fraser Addition.
C H IST N U T

Cre«i
OfflC* . . . .  
Dal* Thut 
Jo* Cre*

iCompany
5-4131
4-5504
4-5584w W X^vvw * * . aaa • • * • a » _aMO*

1 BKDUo 6 m  frame, IF, baths,"car-  
peted throughout, garage lawn  
sprinkling system  Assum e 812,350 
loan, IlHiO equity. ItM *  no* 
Terry MO ri<‘4082.

netlan bllnda. Double garage 
Fenced back yard. Only $18,588. 
1788 l^lamUtun. iiO  4-2178.

A KLL UKtLT I bedroom brh k 
with attached  garsga Ipoaied 1118
W illleton I t . clufte to Acbofds V ul-. -  ^  « « «
1) iari>ete<|. central heating and > |  |  |  O M t> o f-T o w fl r f O p t r t y  1 1 1
refrigeraie«1 air condttioning i ^if-g > ^ « m-jr. » *- a-g-g- -gr -
Fenced ysn l. NH K AND c l e a n . 
iW e d  U .808. F iiA  term s. Ca'i 
J. Wada.

S BEDROOM Hrhk with attached  
garaga located on Red Deer I t .  
isgrga h>t. cfntral heating, about 
1180 aq. ft. of Ifytng area. .Vbe 
and^ ciaaii. Priced aboOl 12.588.
KQTTITT 1080, m onthly paym ents 
84 1)8.

8 BKDROOM frame home w ith a t
tached garage located on corner lot 
an HsihlUun Ft. About 1048 Sti ft. 
of living area, ducked In air cou- 
dttioning Hi every roam, nlf'a red
wood fence, beautiful uatlo. ah«)ut 
8 years old. drapes. TV tower, and 
lots of storage. NU'C A ND C'IaKAK  
dining room. Priced 12.508 and ynu 
«an m o w -ln  for 888 on an FIIA  
loan. Monthly psym enta about 82 80.

2 BKDROOM redwood and brick trim 1 
w ith attached garage hx'aled on 
large lot at 1215 North Htiaaell Ht 
close to schools. Built by W hite I 
f io u s s  Lumber 4*o. about 8 veers 
ago, fire pla(*e In living room b e a u 
tiful yard with red w o ^  fem e  Just 
repalntSfi on the Instda AlHnit 104)8 
aq. ft of livtn i area, and you can’t 
see the houae for the trees, priced  
11.080 and ssiium a a Cll 4S% loan 
with m onthly paym ents of 72 08 
Buy the  equity In th is oheap loan.

I BUUROOM frame home w ith  about 
an acre o f land on Farley, Ht We 
have been asking 4500 and what 
would you gtv«. N ice and clean.

1 1 4  T r a ito r  H e a s o s  1 1 4

C. H. M UNDY, Realtor
Mo 4-3737 '796 N. W yng*
jiA S'D I 8 t>edr4K>m. 2 baths, p in ing  

room" l«arge u«Tuk'I'.ftdUl WUH Ull ' 
pec. I*arge corner jot. 12.Vxl58‘. 

8-car carport. W ill taka smalt 2- 
bedroom on deal, flood term s. 
I18.54H1.

NlOK 2 bedroom I*arge lot Oarage 
Plenty shade. Priced $8.2>Vl I

DA.N'DY S bedroom w'ith g arsgs. good ' 
condition. Hpetial for few  days. I $5.m

LOVfCLT 2 bedroom Hardwood floors 
S. Nelson. Low down payment. 

DANDY I bedroom and den on Gar
land. 1t4 baths, attached garage. 
Nsw' price 811,500. $1588 down. 

gPlCf'lAL 2 bedroom frame home, g a 
rage Good condition. To be moved. 
205 N. Banks.

B’KIaL  furnished 1 bedroom In IjS- 
fors, garage, fenced back yard, 
atona cellar. In good condition. 
ItrjCNi. $1088 down. Taka up loan. 

NIPKLT furnished 4 unit apartment* 
Corner lot. l-c a r  garage. 815.800. , 

ILAROK 4 room duplex. N icely Cum- I

N tr r . I Ix^roohi brick. IH  I 1.., _ i ih  i. . . t .  Iir«n«. 317 3UU. | NH^L 3̂ br^room. Lgrg* lot wlUi f . i t t - j
3 BEDKUOM. Fwnrad rgrd. 15359. 3599 ' 

down Routb Bmllard.
NICN Com er lot. North Bank* On 

pavtm rnL For g  f .w  day*. 11735. 
EAST FRAPER; Brautlful 4 l>Ml- 

room homra w ith dan, 3 rar g g -  
ragra. 3 la th* . Raal boy*.

LAROK CUR.XKR Lot. 3 hou*** A 
garag*. Worth th* m onay. S. Ho-

lJ.aUUK)BllL
3 EA L E S T A T E

870 J t - King sm tir-
Blll Duncan U em e Phone MO 4-38M 
P eggy PIrtle MO 4-8818

KQ171T1T In 8 bedroom. 14* baths 
Ksnesd hack yard, t larsae  Near 
schMl* 1220 Hamilton. MO 4-7248

POK KALK' Vacation trailer hotise, 
t ’iNit 81.880. fiootl as new. I4erfift5*e 
8).800. Kee at 2221 Itoscwood. North  
4Vest Addition.

BEST TRA ILER  SALES
NBW AND U 0RD TRAILBHB 

Rates
W Mlxhway 4-21M
W ol'L lF  like to trade my equity fn 

a 2 bedroom trailer house with $71 
a month paym ents for equal value 
tn funilture. T his Is a MkyUne 
Trailer I0x58’. Ph MO 4-4728

1 1 6  A u t o  R t p o f r  G o r o g o s  1 1 6

KISSEE FORD CO
79I_W  B r o w n _____________M0 4 - I494

KILLIA N 'STM O  9-91B41
Break and Winch B erv l^

Tf You P an î Rto'p. Don’t Start
Darby & H ukill /(Motors, Inc.

OOM PLBTS AUTO R E P A IR  
lU _ W ._ 3'o*Ur MO 4J I 11

PAMPA Ha BTaT O ITIi i i o p  RAdlAtnra, gka tanka; 7«*t watrr tanka I 
rapglrrd^Jll * . Brown, MO 5^4551 
h -i~"CAR AIB..Q g^P IT flm T lSn  tlM K

fo rd itr. automatic* 
runs 

O 4-XV84
' ■ 0 1  E W I N G  M O T O R  COT

W* B ur *  S -ll 7 > « t «'ar*
t: .i Alro<k_______________ MO_.'.-17«
FOR HALE 'S in iM to M t B*lalr."4- 

dnor hardto*. dpori **dAg. On* ' 
ow n.r Kxt-vllrnt rondftlon. 347 3U
llulHtrt at r*»r^ ___

3'OR MALET'S! chavrolat Sm
at 1154 Pralrl* iJrlv* __

ASTT'Sa l.E  "* 1961 B u lc t  '  I'.xiylUnt 
i'4>«M!llion RadlOi. heattir. WHW tlFwa* 
ChisrsnSeed like new flee and drive. 
1113 VarnoA Drtv# .̂ MO ^8518. ^

S u U IT )' Ior~**w! riw iii , 1341 “f i r -  
m outh iqaita. Radio and b*At*r.
VI t-34Z« _  ___

•53 Cllt-:\'K<ij,ET. ' i  door., drlox*. 
Mii«l »*• lo appriu-tatr quality M<> 
4-4311 ur 1135 Tarry IttNMi. Pricad
r i g h t ________ _____ ___________

1343 iMilMik. 11, tun dump tnn k, 
htdrauUr lift Rafaty allrkar and 
m-anra 510 4-39*«

ft61 FfXlII fnrdor. • cyT, radk^ haal- 
rr, g ivd  work rar. t all aftar t  p.m. 
MO z s n  .

1964 FORD pli’k-up, ton, a ryl^  
haatar. 4'all *li*r_3 p m .vl(^4-7353. 

TiT'Ftm O  runaarilbla. Falrlag*" 5.*l 
T-BIrd Iiitanapm r Bio4or, Crfiod
tup IXU9 Itqnran. ___  ____

C. U IdKAb Uaad <‘'*ra A CCarag*. 
W* buy. **ll and aarvtc* all maka* 
•rrailart and tow h«r* lor rgaL 113 
K. Baow*. MO 4-4731.

1 2 2  M o t o r c y c lo s 122
FOR RALE; '59 IUrlay.[>avkl*fm IIT  

niot.irrvrl*. }4*a at f .  t' Maad'a 
r*a<t I'ar L-<it. 11$ E. Brown. MO 
4-4751 or 4 -ti>5r.____________________

1 2 4  T ir o s ,  A c c o s s o r t o s  1 2 4

^ p ir iM U ^ S u P P L I  u r  TEXAJ*____
H*-built Alotora

11« g F r o a t_  ^ .MO 5-573T 
l> K I> ”'fl(tK?t "ft v .^ in .r  up.

B. F. OOOORICH
133 R rtivTar .M r ^ -3 m

REBUILT MOTORT

. Carpat*. Urap*». 117,309.
709 BLOCK .North Nalroa Out o f  

Htat* owitar *aid, */S«lt thi* 4 h*4 
room. 1 baiha, attached farag*. 
113.759."

NORTH QRAV
I Rt-niROOM and garag*. $10,099.
WILL tak* lata modal car a* down 

paymant on naw 3 badroom and *t-
_t*rhad garaga. Hanry 8 t._

1 IIEDROO-M h<UB*,'lf3f ' l lu f?  hoad. 
Tarm* arranged for equity. Pay- 
manta $.'>$ 40 par month. 4% loan. 
Wirad. niumbad. am ^faretd . Garaga

LEAVLNG town. Mu«l aall our X bad- 
r<K>m homa. IxiW m onthly paymont* 
3'ancad yard Kaar achool. On 
pavamant. 1003 8. Walla after 3 
p in._______________

Kt)K WALK b Y Owner;
Homes’ awsr<l w inning house .......
Ranch” design. I  b^room . 
baths, flreplare, cari>et, drapaa, 
1220 _M D _4 -j :*17._______

2 BKUKOOM brick, atlacdied g a 
rage. In MeslUa Park. IjOW equity. 
2818 XsvA)o_n<Nul. MO 5-2427.

HALK: 2 l»e«iruom home nn, 5 
a< rea. '*2u lo ts” on Uwrndol> n flt. 
MO _  ____

NKAT 2 t»edroom Living room car
peted. » n c e  Plumbed and wired 
for w asher and d o ^ r  555 month. 
1828 Vamnn I>rlve. MO 5-2118

3 SkURttOiA hrick. On .North K ailk -
n*r. 1’ ,  bath* Air <q>ndlUon*ri. 
C w itral’haat. Attached xaraga. 1553 
aq. ft. Fenced yard. MO 5-J379.___

Am*r1c.ai

art.
Tour TJattna* Aimroclatad

Pompa Worehoose & Tronsfari
ktsvtiig with Car* Kv*rTWh*r* j

317 K T y n g ______ Ph JdO 4J121
"jiav* Van . Will 'Traval

H A R R I S  T R A N S F E R
3M Hradlay Driv* 9-1405'^3903

4 0 A  H s i i l i n g  M o v in g  4 0 A

Moving and hauling anything.
ROY FN B *

tabla. m atching roniar eablnata, 3 
charrA. 1 HotB*lnt alactrto awn*«r 
dnuhl* ovana. daap-wall, fry-lalar  
unit. Alao girl’* 8 .nw ln  14" bicycl*  
and g roll-aw ay bail. .MO 4-t334.

A U C T I O N  S A L E
W* Rail On Conrlgnmant 

R rX D A T  3T90 TVKRD.aY 7i39
Prlc* Itoad. MO 4-5409

98 Unfurnithtd Houses 98
I ROOM modern unfurntahed house. 

Nice, large rooms. Gas and w ater
paid ^mjutre^^at_521 8 . Hop\*TVl>1e

8""HKDRoi»M home Air con«lltloiied’  
Wired 228. Plumbed for washer 
kVneesi hack yard w ith garage. 2808

•_ Mgm4Hon m *  ^ 4 l» ^ _____________ ~
I HKDIt<k)M W ater paid, t'lose In.

t'sJl MO 4-3880 after 5:20 or apart- 
^m ent^at rear^of 427 Hill.

5 |tkl)K(H>51 A utom atic washer,
dryer, stove hood, wall panel heat-

F o r  H i8  Bbb8 Deaiai In  Kb bi m IbIb

N IE M E IE R  R E A L T Y
fla NIamalar MO 3-3437
Ruby <Tiil^ppe* MO 4-87^

JO E FLSCMER R E A LT Y
OfflC* ....................................... MO 3-34-1
Llndy Houck ........................... MO 4-f353
io a  Flachar   MO 3-9534

B o o th  8  F o tr t e k  R e a l  I s t ^
MO 4-3313 MO 4-3501

H .  W .  W A T E R S
REAL ERTATB BROKPR  

IIT E. K ingaip lll________ MO_ 4jA9M
I. S. JA M lSO N , Real Estate

N. FaulkD*. MO 3-5SSI

B. E. Ferrell AKenry
Phona MO 4 4111 and .MO 4-75:,3 
Jo* Hbriton MO 4-3393
rVank I'nnvara* MO 5-.~.93 i

W7 M, LANS REALTY  
717 W. Foatar Ph. 4-3341 or 3-3Sn4 
A. I. Patrick. Aaaoclatc, MO 5-4039 

Mra II. R. Rauro. MO 3-M U  
_____ How*rd Prl<a. MO 4-4300

NICELY A ltltA N G E D  BRICK HOME. 
U ll  Chcatnut, 3 bedroom*. P ,  
liatha, large drii, douhia gar
age. prii ad 317.3*0.

441 NORTH HOBART
3 l>*druom hmna. larga living  
room, douhl* gargga. Conaldcr 
for amall hoatimaa w ith  living 
uuartar*. llO.OOti.

LARGE DE.N WITH FIREPLACE. 
3 bedroom on S .  Dtiiican. hoaa- 
manl. doubla garag* Price 
tl3..>00 with new loan 

3 BEDIKKIM O.N SIABT FRA.NCIF, 
13 X *9 living room with fire
place. eeparale dining room 
Reasonably priced at $11,309.

HIGHLAND
HOMES

BUILTaBETTER 
LOOKS BETTER 
LIVES BETTER

So* eur INI models 
NOW OPEN

Brlckt prietd frem fit,IN  
Only $4N Down FHA 
N* Down Payment VA 
Fram et Frem SIS.IN 
Only SIN Deten FHA 

No Down Payment VA

SEE OR CALL 
B n . L  o A R R F n r  

AT MODEL HOME 
1921 N.CHRISTY 

MO 5-5410

Rervics ow-- all makaa. also minor 
autom otive repair and tune-up. Odly 
exrluatve autom otive air-condition
ing ahon tai Pampa.

A .  R . A .  O F  P A M P A
491 W. Poat*.

117 B o tiy  S h o w s

J/St 'W ard’e. Pampe'a headquarttr* 
for guaranteed i.nitora. replace yoyr* 
lodav. Complotely rebuilt to  exacting  
■peclflratlona Now part* uaed tn oil 
vital apota. Prs-teat<^ and 109% right 

MO 1-1351 when you get It. Modota to fit all ear*.
1 0 %  d o w n  a n d  b o l a n c s  in  

1 8  m o n t h s1 1 7

FORD S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Body YVork

n i N .  Froot MO 4-4619
12 0 A u t o m o b i l a s

Expert Installation 
120 MMtqomery Ward

MO 4 -ltS l

1 2 5

MODKI.-A 3'ord pick-up for aal* or 1317 N. Curler 
trade. MO 5-S944. | - ------------

c iT fD B  JONAS W o t o h  c S !  1 2 5  B o o t s  8  A c e s t s o r i d s
Authoriaed Rambler Dealer .-----------

113 N. Ward ___MU 4-3194 f h i k ROLASR roam. giaaB-rloUi. hard-
GIHMCW MoYOR  CO. ener». eolvenle. co lon . Repairing and

Studebaker — Salsa — Hervlce i reflnlaMpg all make*. Rpat u u r ^ r o  
399_E Brown _  _  310 4-3411 painted. Casey Boat Shop. MO 4-

TSX  EVANS B U iC k CO". i''***̂
BUICK • G.MU -  OPEL 'CUJRK-OUT on 3 h p and 13 b .^

T «  North flrav _____ MO .4-4977 i
C U L B E R S O N  C T T ^ V R O L E T '1 117 t  c u y l.r * *  _  m o  o - s i t i

__________ MO_4^5»3 i4'*’ |..o.NK RTAB l»>et. $1" hp KvW-
ILL sell to right party cheap. '43 rude molur. K»ecllent conditio*. 
Ford. MO 4-3I3I. | 311* • Terui*. Trade e?J l* i4er« -^
DU RALE. 19U. 4 d.KTr k L E K flT S k , *  tlk'*'^* ^  ®m u  1-S?3
Chevrolet. Run* g<rad Radio. h e a l - , ’' ' L "  " _  -  -T
er. New seal cover* Priced to aril, j CMMIIC-UT <m btMla motor* and 
See IflZ .Varnon Drive. Mu 3-35I*. Irallem I'n to 90*t off Don a Kham- 
* o i i  i “ S i z - L j ' i a / N - r r t n ' /-/-»■ ' Kn h StiUlod and S icrtln g  Good*, I

B IL L  R IC H  M O T O R  C O . ' mll* l':e«l on llw y  5-t M'l »
743 W. Brown MO 3^4331 or MO 5-4973 gn U  t^Al.E 14’ t'hirt* Craft, c*nnpl*ta- 
CldCAN 13;.3~Ford~Vio4oria. d iiT  at 

Z3H ChrUllne _  _
t3.’>4 fti.DM. Fvwdur ’ 33 Itadio, haat- 

er, autom atic, nic* rar. Call after 
9 o m MU 9 3423

'TPitK lK ^rR Y . Mnai aetl YCiirtake 
_trad#._C all .MO_4-3369_aftar I p m 
•:.7 FOUt> "V9 Ford-o-m atli ' |9 «
a o v o  A M c s n o o M  m o t o r  c o . :
III W. Wllk* l»h. 5-3911

ly equipped 5# lip Kvlnrud*. aki*.
rover 31 411* MO $291

FUR FALK, 
irallrr. 35 hj 
ay, akI op i

it' la>n* Star Ixiat. 
ip K.vInnM# motor. Cov« 
<l>ped l*M MU 5-591*.

Q U L N T I n  -

WILL AM5
RtALTOR

Ballard . .  
Kellav . . .  
I.ewter .. 

Blanton .. 
Hob Smith . . . . .  
Carl Q. Wllllama 
Jim Dailey

I l l  8 
Helen 
Velma 
Gloria

, .  MO 4-2.-.I3 ' 
. MO 4-7133 

MO 9-9333 
MO 3-3373 
MO 4-4419 

. .  MO t-3594 
. .A  MO.-.-s:ti

3 Bsdroom Homss
W i t h  G a r a g e s

$300 Movs-ln
T O  G . I . ' i

$73.30 Monthly
A l s o  L ib o r o l  F H A  T e r m s

Hughes
Development Co.

MO S-tt42  
Sale* Office

MO 4-3311
H ughi: B ld |.

HOMC9
Cheese Yeur Fleer Plan 

t ie  Salaetioni 
3 Sadreem Brick 

1 and r Bath*
N* Dawn P i jrmant — 01 

LIMITED Y'lME ONLY 
$39 Mavat Yeu tn 
2n a N avajo Road

LARRY ALLEN MO 1-3711
Open 13 noon till dark

FOR SALE
R E A D Y  F O R  O C C U F A N C Y

Ntw F.H A . 3 bedroom 
brick homes. You must see 
these Homes to appreciate. 
1 ^  baths, electric kitchens, 
hardwood floors. Only $65(1 

down with 30-year FHA. 
These homes ore in ideol 

locoticn* "CO U N TRY CLUB 
H EIGH TS"

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101 B BALLARD MO 4-3391

Uhl aH'teiiiia. Jiiqulr* i'ltX Varnon x u - t :  hurai. I5ii>' fbKW- apa<e.” I S

7 0  M u s i c a l  I n s t r u m e n t s  7 0
MO 4-3179 193 E. Tuk*

4 1

MO 9-3IH ;

C h i ld  C a r a 4 1 ,

PAMPA DAY laCRRERT. 3S9 N. 
Soin8rvine. bopervlM d «gr8 •nm 
■lay ^jialAMgrt aiMlg. VO  I»t282 

(51ni*I) rare in my horaa. 'b a lly  or
Hourly. 510  4-7522 ____

Cka  VK "y»uf*rlilW whrrv it w llflba  
well oarofl for. .NHa o r  Hay. Can 
1ft > 4*2759

4 3 A  C o r p e t  S e r v ic e

)rlvv_______ ______________
NKWidY d4»Torat»«r 2 badroom houia  

for rant 2281 Alcork. MO 8>8487 
il'AVk itUL’.^K WILL KENT' 3J31 

llam llloti/ 2 badroom moHarn. Avail* 
abla Auguat 2. 1*. P  .ianfnrH. i14 
r  FradarU MO 4-2881

batha Garaga f7ood location. Kaap 
arhool MO 4-2842 aftar 5:28 p m 
and Hunday*. _ _

D U N H A M  C O N S T . C O
MO 3-3333 WO 4-S3n

I • V k-i -13 V ibi 31 LMk .vi-mmaa 9 ima-.m «»' r*i.'>r*nn nLdi.n.9.. s a x w  s% . I
rvlUm PhimhJd MOTKUI 8nm# of Ih# Beal

f^ ^ .a h l^ r  Mu’ iV .c n *  FAR.M. 157 A. Tull*. 3" *for waanar. xiti 4.rt4an. •it.,

\Vle NKKI>; Rauidanraa for Rala 
m ’ttl.NFIHH BLDG ; 21x40’ W. Koatar

wall, 
good im-

rARTd’I  CARPKT CLKAM NO  
Forrnarlv G W 5*tald’a. •  x 12 — 82. 
C. M. Haumgardnar MO 4-8281

P IA N O SnrURUTZER AND iCNABB 
Ldatant Modala and Fintxhaa 

IVy our Rantal Ptaa
Wilson Piano Salon

mLl.k*r*nlat Af * Rt " >.M unf u m l.lird  i uai.rn himar, I_ l  bloclm KMt of Highland ItoepUm ,
RENT A NEW PIANO . Reyi ____  _______  _  {

Baldwin*A(Toaoal«-Howard HKNT: I ita d r o m  iKiuaa oiii
t<tory - ( ’lark Kqffaa Htraat. 185 month. Ijotila

» All Rantal .\ppllca Tan»Uv, M o 4-8888 op 4-42HI -  _  _
_ _ ^ 0  IHirchatw w *1 Ilf A 711'! k i~ Vunirstiini hTiiin  ̂• JfADhe eJY 018Nfc*R. 2 badrooin

M YERS M USIC M ART, IN C. i m  S .  V ront. >,

■ ” 'ii.M ‘"m.alern"hou.e7 piumlK-l-TTrj»J^^^

uiidarground tlla %Tg.. 
provamanta

BEN H. WIU.IAMS
REALTOR 

1I5S  W, Foatar
Offlca MO 1-4311 — Rae. MO 5-5.'.93

111 W. Foatar. I*nnua

4 S  L a w n m o w e r  S a r v ic a  4 5

LAWN H O W E M  aharpense. All eixaa
tuna-up and

• f l g r y  - i lL l ' t i le *  SiT’a .ii'
VIRGIL'S BIKE SiSHOP ' t

4 7 4 7
$15 M Cvytec

FAMtA,
M* a 41M

TtSAS

"W k have In thla v icin ity, 3 repoa- 
acaaed piano*, which Include
amall blond* Spinet, and on* dnrk 
rinlahed Spinet, alao nn* nic* amall 
baby grand. Rcaponalhle parttea may

F lo w in g ,  Y a r d  W o r k

Tard end gardan plowing, poat luilee, 
lavaling, rolo tilling. J. Alvin 
Raavcir MO 5-M ». _

Fa KD anT” Garden Rotary Yukng, 
leveling, aeeding and aodding. Free 
eetlm atM  T ^  Lewie M(^ 4-S3IS.

Ro t a r y  t i f .L i x o .  eeoding. fartui*- 
Ing, winch tree*. Inatgll clothe* 
line*. O  H. Ernat, 333 CampbelL 
MO 9-9917_____________  _

A til. TVi'KS of tree, yard anil vhruh 
work, work guargnload. W. It 
Mitchell ini. MO 3-1117.

condition. 1.H.I Duncan. 5fU 4
Your Garden Supply Center --------

T l’IlF M AGIf for a greener lawn. > TC F e e d s  A  S e e d s  7 5  l iu T U X  to get rbl of moauuitoee. r c c a a  m
JAM ES FEED STORE p a .m p a  *̂ v̂ e e d  ô r /Tix *^c u .

I t l  I . Cuyltr 510 8-8881 > T*itriha Di*g Chow, 2^  lh««. 40r.
---- --- 3gl >y. T>'iig MO 4-7282

4 8  T r M i  A  S h r u b b e r y  4 8  a b “ p -; j ;  gO

TRI;K trlm m li’g, all type of tree* A

* - I r n ’r ,  P«"> m onthly rate. Tax*#, In-
: ” h g .r i" * ’ 9;/8” n ’ W y ^ ^  '* '•  -"O'!*'
201 X Kxulknrr _____________ _____

S’KWLpV dveoratAd 2 It^room  ufi/um - 
IxhH hpuM. tlnrAgp. rtumb<Nl for 
WkitlDr. 818 N Kro«j__Mf>

2 roon^dm>Trx apart -

imld- 1U08 Ke. KrancIv^MO 4-8I&2.
2 HKI>ll(K>M hou«r, unfurninhF^. 

f>u«i Mork out o f city llmltx on 
W>nf (Iwcmiolyn. 4-88*8 or 5-4288. 

KOU UKNT: 2*^»cHroom u n fu m ln h^  
houflc. MO 4-2SI8.

xxpunit AUrgrtlvt balanctA. Writ# 
only — t’rvdit Mxrmgvr. McHrmy#r 
*  Hona Klaho Go.. 2128 K . l^ n -  
raxter. Ft. W orth.”

7 1 - A  M o t o r  S c o o t e r s  7 1 -A

. (^ 'S n
7808

R ead  H ie  N ew «  CtAM lflod Adf*

terext
pick-up X* tr«d#-ln.

THRKK bedroom home, two hathx. 
living room, dining room, kitchen  
and fam ily room. Wall to wall car- 
pat and dSrapoi. 2 car ggragt, fenced 
yard, patio. prIooH right Ha# at 

> g ii7 i 4ii$i88<iiuta.ua4a j g  i-ftnamiTg^.
HaaiOviitUi) lota or nout5.

TMKKF! b#droom bring built, aaa, 
huy now ’ r ick  your own coloni in 
thr hath flxturaa. paint, tllr. carpet 
and linoleum. Air condltlonad.

U-KI.NISH
biMAUd lIOt'HKH to 15,088. flnanr- 

ing for I ycara. 5 kx'atlona ava il
able 1800 Mo<‘k Routh Faulkner. 
C*all for appointm ent ta aea.

G. L CARTER
MO 2-:*«tT8

■hrabs. wnrk fwaranteed.
3474. ('ll fie V Boyd.

MO 3.

W E S '  Arfmnilng AhdTIeMU katiTIng'. 
J. E Willie. MO X - ls n  d«y. or 
MO 4-3313 nighL

FUR 8A(.V1. 3 choice mala Gulnee
Ilga. _MU SUI39* _______

WHI'TK TOY Axvllaa, 3<ii Cocker 
*n< Bomer AISC Pbpple* aoott; 3314 
Aleock. ,

13$$ FOttP VI, 4 dner, heater, fnrd-o-m atio trap*.
mlaalqn, pnwar ateerlna. ext re n ice .....................
1354 DODGF Royal V9. 4 door, radio, heatar. pow . 
arfllt* tranttnlaalon, power ateM lng, power brake*, 
fartery air rendltloner, ax tm  Olca ...........................

$1195.00
$595.00
$195.001343 FORD VI. t  door, radio, heatar, ovardiiv* , ,

N EW  13M DODOS 14 ten plek-up. Hat S t i l t  93,
our prie* ...................................................' .............................. $1695.00

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
M l S. C u yler  D o d g e-C h ry tler MO 4 - » 4 l

AUaiON SALE
TUESDAY EVENING 7:30

I  l  SEI) BEI)K(H)M SriTES  
I  L8ED UVINO KOO.M 8 1 ITES 
I  L'SED DINETTES 
I  IJSEO REFRIGERATOK8 
I  COOK STOVES

Numtrous Other Itemg To Be Auctioned 
Will Buy and Sell on Consignment

PRICE ROAD AUCTIOK
MO 4-8409

INVENTORY
REDUCTION

ON ALL

1960 STUDE6AKERS
Wa Are 

Pnees
Giving

The
The Highest 
Panhandle--^

For Trade-Ins

Have You Been Ottered $1,100
For your '57 Ford, C!hev., Ply., Stud., or Rambler?

Have You Been Ottered $850
For your '56 Ford, Cehv», Ply., Stud, or Rambler?

Have You Been Ottered $650
For your '55 Ford, Chev., Ply., Stud., or Rambler?

IF NOT
Come By and See Us Today
NOW IS THE TIME TO 

. TRADE!

MOTOR CO.
'Studebaker Sales & Service"
GIBSON

200 E.. Brovva MO 4-8418

H EU niiG  S U E
Hiir sufttr m(h etU Hm$. As/tjf etrwri
39^ $ hU t$ ( lJU t 331$ U0 M .
Isf MOW Muriat tit “tH tu rn ''M  
il6UiT m m  m fttrsf

on

Trim-Wall
HEATERS

with Exelashe

>/ d l

O o f  m o r a  « a m ) a 7 r ,  b m t f r  k * a t * h
from the wall heater that fives you 
Central Heatinr Power? Exclusive 
Super - Circulation pushes more 
warmth through your home /safer 

than any other make. Floors stay so warm that a  
baby can play on them aaftly, even in coldest 
weather! Don’t wait. . .  l«t ua inatali a  n e w  Coleman 
Trim-Wall Heater now.

*  c o m t m r

AUTOMATKrSAfl!
★  XiA eftienel Tn-Metk 

Mower for fercad ek heeting
m i . heating survey 

of your home. Coll todoy.

,  AS LOW AS

$104.75
t A S Y  r t A M S  

take up to 36 nnanttn to pay

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

1 0 1  8 .  R a H a r d MO 4-S291
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Hr4
YEAK

TEA

TOWELSFlour Sacks 
Bleached. White

4 tor

-^VlNr:>i 
PEN NY

,]sm
All Leather

I Reg
$3.98
Vol

5074

Bock-To-Schcool

Boyl 
All Sizes

$099 & $099

Choice Of

Stretch GIov<

Vole.
to
$1.98

(LEVINE'SI 
Ironing Board

Thick Pad

i  Reg.
$1.59
Vol.

Students Desk

Jl4M̂peGoosa 
Biack or Red

i  Reg. 
$1.98 
Vol.

H

Boys' Boxer

Reg.
1.00
Vol.

K

. . » s
Reg. S9c Pair

^  Boys' Sport

Shirts
Long Sleeves
Woshoble
Cottons
Sizes: 6-16
Sanforized

B A N K  O N
1 H K E B U y $ ]

'v FO R .

BACK TO SCHOOL

Buy Now On Layowqy While Selections Are Complete!
DRAPERY

. J E A M S  1r*Large Selection

Reg.
$1.29 
Vol.

FALLJ^ABRICS 
3 BIG 

GROUPS

M tn't Work

. J U L I E S
Limit 4 Pleas*

or.
Men's Work

I  •
Z  •  Sizes 14 to 17 
>

Valencies
Drip-Drys
Dork
Prints
Solids

re
y VALUES 

TO 98c

VELVETEEN
7 9 U

Foot

Lockers
All M»t«l

Ladies Fall

HATS
Just Arrivtd

$199
Bath Mat

SETS 64<
Throw Iff

Pillows.
dumb# Sito 88*

2 to 10 yd. Lengths 
First Quality 
FaU Colors

m #  l̂ eg. 
$1.39 
Vol.

OUTING
FLANNEL

4 $100
yds. *

DRIP DRY

Men's Suburban

I ioo*_ 
t' Quilted Lining

i  Vol.
to 5
$15.00

Men's Flannel

.  JUCKi

$8.99

Men's Tanker

ẑ
 •  Shop Early

•  Reg.
$5.99 $
Vol.

Men's Sport

.  j p s

ilf it iit t iiis  S 9
Reg. 79c yd. W  #

i  yd-

Percale or Muslin

Sheets— 5188
LaP0«. Colorod *

Beach

Towels
JumM atz*

$100
Plastic Garden

HOSE
w n. Ltneoi 44*
Door

MiiTors $999
Kull Longth

BOYS' OR GIRL'S

CAR

COATS
O  Choice of 

Colors ' 
#  Quilt Lined, 

•  With Hood 
Gaberdine Shell

$099

FAMOUS GARZA WHITE

S H E E T S
GUARANTEED 100 WASHINGS

•  JUMBO SIZE
#  $2.95 VALUE

3 PIECE MATCHED SET

RS
VINYL BOUND EDGE

RilGlLAR $14.95 VALLE

J I O 99
9 X 12 ROOM SIZE

CHENILLE BED

Spreads
#  Rrst Quolity

Choice of Colors

$ ^ 7 7Reg.
$4.98
Vol.

LADIES' NEW FALL

DRESSES
#  DARK COTTONS
#  Tronsitionol Colors
•  DOZENS OF STYLE
•  SIZES: 5-15, 8-20 

AND HALF SIZES

v iin  ■ oHi

Pajamas 5199
Atf SliM  I

Infanta
Cerduray

Crawlers H

R U G S
FOAM RUBBER BACK 
NYLON VISCOSE 
DECORATOR COLORS

BOYS' HOSS HIDE

J E A N S
13 3-4 OUNCE DENIM 
FULLY SANFORIZED 
DOUBLE STITCHED 
WESTERN STYLE

COMPARE
A T '

$2.98
$199

Girl's Nylonized <T'

All Sixea

LEVIS
B  All Sizea 

Boy's Famous

DICKIES
Boyys’ WrangUr

JEANS
LAYAW AY 4 PAIR FOR O N LY ----$1.00

$̂ 49 & $299

BOY’S

Fruit-Of-The-Loom

T-SI
BRIEFS . . . . 75

UNDER
SHIRTS

for
15

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

•  IDEAL FOR SCHOOL

Boys’ Sweat

Shirts 00^
F Itte t Lined K  M

Men's Western

SWrts 5099
Maav»ar fS.M M W

Boys' White Dress

Shirts 5199̂
W ash 'N W ear 1

Men’s Blue

Jeans 5179
It 3-4 oz. Danim •

Boy’s Polo

Shirts 5199
Lane Slaavat *

Ladies FaU

Blouses 5100
Vale, to tl.M  ■

Men’s Streteh

Socks 24^
100% Dupnnt nylon - ■

Ladides Can Can

SBps 5299
100% Nylon tbi

L
LEVINE'!

Size**: 6-16 
Values
to  $ i.n 9

GIRLS' SCHOOL

DRESSES
Special Purchase

#  Washable Cottons
#  Large Selection 

of Styles & Colors
#  Sizes 3-6x, 7-14
#  Free Loyoway

$159
ALL METAL

Zippers ^  Umforms 5099
. . . . .  MTatti 'N W ear

An S iia tAaatarfad Zttaa

Ladies WhiU

ILEVINE'!

$'

Girl's Bobby

M .T O S  ^
Triple Roll

3 pr. n
Men's Cotton

UdiIp w
Briafa, T-Shirta

3 for ^
Men's Sport

.  J M S
#  Sizea, 8-M-L

I  Vols 
to
$2.99

Boys' Ski

PAJAMAS
Knit Cuffs t  Bottoms 
All Size*

Values
To nn^
$1.98

Boys' Ivy League

I Sizes: 6-16

D Values
To $ 1 9 9
$3.98 I  <

............ .... Z
Saddle VI

. J T O S
Rubber Sole

$-

lien ’s Broadcloth

Pajamas
Sliaai A.B.C.O ® S i  ’

Girls’ Stretch

Socles $100
Sliaa a.M
I *a(r

SPAPtR
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